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The Savory Seamless Roaster 

Tsfar superior to any other 
Roaster made, not an ounce of 
Vubstance lost. Other roasters 
•waste from 10 to 20 per cent. 
The Savory seamless roaster 
needs no water, grease .or atten- 
tion of any kind. It simply asks 
to be let alone. Retains all juices 
and flavors, renews the yout*^of 
the toughest fowl. One great 
feature of the Savory roaster is 
the oval bottom, with the ordi- 
narv flat bottom roaster the 
moisture brought out of the meat 
by cooking has no chance to ac- 
cumulate and is burned and dried 
up in the bottom of the pan. .In 
the oval rottom this meat juice 
flows continuously to the lowest 
point of the bottom, where it is 
turned into steam and condensed 
on the surface of the meat. This 
condensation continues until the 
roast has become heated through 
to the temperature of the atmos- 
phere in the roaster wnen u»e 
condensation stops and the brow n 
ing of the roast begins. 

The Savory roaster is Mil bast- 
ing and self browning. The 
bottom is raisrd off the oven 
by the outside heat-retaining 
jacket, which applies a uniform 
heat to the roast from all sides 

The Savory roaster 1 sin a class 
to itself. Is guaranteed to give 
satisfaction when used accord- 
ing to directions. Buy one, take 
it home, goby the directions.,0» 
it thirty days, if not all we claim 
forth, return it to us ana we will 
give you back your money, pro- 
viding the roaster when return- 
ed, is in good condition. 

See our window display of the 
Savory roasters. We will be 
glad to show you. Call and see 
them. 

FARMVILLE   DEPARTMENT. 
This department is in charge of W. Parkr who is author- 
ized to represent the Reflector in FarmviUe and vicinity. 

DrG.  Weeks, FarmviUe, N. C , July 30th, 1907. ( 
Among the events of the past 

week we find  crops,   rains and| DUNTIST* 

!£!£«££-££& •*• ■» BS? B,os- ■ 
steadily moving onward. Visit 
ing sporting and courting like- 
wise, judging from general 
principles or outward appear- 
ances, churches. Sunday schools, 
societies and lodges seem to be 
quietly, but earnestly adding 
strength and confidence to their 

store. 
FarmviUe, N. C. 

Open all hours of the day. 

LOTE VALUABLE   TOWN 
EOR SALE. 

We have a number of very desi- 
rable lots in the town ofFarm- 

various creeds and noble princi-: ville. for sale at a very   reason- 
pies, and best of all our commun-1 able price. 

J. R. & J. G. MOYE 

Littleton Female  College. 
Splendid location. Heahh resort- Hot water heat. Electric 

light:, and other modern improvements 240 boarding pupils last 
vear High standard of scholarship, culture and social life. Con- 
servatory advantages in Music Advanced courses in Art and 
Elocution.   Business College. Bible, and Normal course. 

HValih record not surpassed.   Close  persona   attention  to the 

health and social ^v^mrfo^Vr°PhvPiU?.w  Un,form3 WOr" °n *" 
nnhlic occasions-       tHAKUto V tKi LAJW. 

"tRSS Session will begin aM"#*»^J^ 
rioguc. address REV- J- M. RHODES.^ Fr^dent,^ 

BINGHAM 
SCHOOL 
1793   1908 

li-K  ,15 VKAKSI..,- 
b   v   i.'-n intinf.t to be MI-.N 
i.:... It Ptaimo. OnuiuUc 
Hbyt ■■!)-■ iie<i !""" wt" •"> 

A.:.li>»C.*H.lllNl.lUM  >i.f 

l,„,,„v.,i.^ i-.r. HI I I .OK -n.1 r..i 1.1 H.. a. 
,i THE BINGHUM SCHOOL. l-kalh I-""1 • 
kill 1 I AK\ lot dl»ol .me.,-ifrtr.il HMCa Ha*'- 

1.1 BMKCMVtd   VUlMlf l»>><->P^I"l-» 
ilnbcoltKHwr.   Uo.iic.li.-IM.  Ralwr.—. 

K   K. |i N...V AMJrMI.I.K. N I . 

ity is enjoying exceptional good 
health. 

We are waiting for the com- 
pletion of the N. & S- R R. 
and training school, as we have 
several graduates from our 
..raded school now ready to 
enter just such an institution. 

M. T. Horton sold his livery 
business to B S. Sheppard who 
will conduct the business at the 
same stand. 

Miss Maggie Darden, of Or- 
mondsville. Miss Willie Harper, 
of Snow Hill. Miss Carson, of 
Bethel and Miss Carr. of Or- 
mondsville, spent the week in 
FarmviUe visiting Mrs. G. A. 
Darden 

Mr and Mr*. Havens returned 
Saturday from their wedding 
tour. 

Misses Nannie Moye and Reed 
Ling returned today from Kin- 
ston where they had been visit- 
ing their aunt. Mrs. James 
Murphey. 

Miss Fannie Hyde, of Speed, 
is visiting her brother, H.nry 
Hyde. 

Miss Lillian Beatty. of Tar- 
boro, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Worseley. 

Miss Lena King, of Greenville, 
is visitini? her many friends and 
relati ves. 

Miss Kirk, of Norfolk, is visit- 
ing the Misses DeViscontis, at 
Mrs. S A  Albritton's 

John Ivy Smith, of Greenville, 
came up today to accept a posi- 
tion with FarmviUe warehouse as 
bookkeeper. 

Clifton Rountree. of Green- 
ville, is spending the week with 
W. Parker, near Green spring. 

.1. W- Turnage and famiiy, of 
Greenville, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Martha Joyner, proprietress 
of Green Spring. 

Miss Eva Gainer, of William- 
ston and Misi Nannie Iola Moore. 
of drimmersberg, were the 
guests of Miss Mary Joyner, the 
past week. 

Well, we of course took in the 
picnic over in Smithtown lust 
Thursday, and that don't   mean 

We also have a beautiful  farm 
near the town 

For other   information apply 
to. 

Townsend & Windhtm, 
FarmviUe, N. C 

SrEClAN  BARGINS 
IN PIANOS. 

We frequently take other 
makes of pianos el part 
payment for ■ STIEFF. 

In some cases we have 
our expert factory men 
thoroughly overhaul and 
put them in fine conditi- 
on. We then sell them 
at very low prices on ea- 
sy payments If you 
that you don't wish to 
pay the price for a new 
Stieff Piano, let us tell 
you about what we have 
HI these instruments.  If 
later,   you wish a new 
Stieff, we will take the 
old one back. 

Write us about it 

CHAS- M. STIEFF 

L. C. Street. Mgr.. 1*4 
GranbySt Norfolk Va. 

"The Piano with the 
Sweet Tone" Official 
Piano Jamestown Expo- 

sition. 

W. M LANG 
CornerMaia aad Wilton Streets, FarmviUe, N. C. 

General  Merchandis, 
For Cash or on Time 

Queen Quality Shoes for Women  and King Quality   Shoe3 for 
Men. 

Cotton, Shuck and F.lt Matr/esss. 
Complete line of ever-thing in the way of Of,   Goods, Clothing,. 

Groceries, Hardware, Feed stuff and Fertlizers- 
Furi)ibure Deparbcperjt oi) Secorjd Floor. 

I     DARDEN BROS. 
Lang Building,        Main Street,      'FarmviUe, N. C, 

New Firm.   New Store.  New Goods. 
Couplet?    afcock of     GeiXMal    Mercbat)dise ab 

Close oil' Ca^l) Prices. 

Gents Fine Clothing a Speciality. 
Ton make no mistake in trading with us, for you get 

the best goods at lowest price. 
Perfection Quality and dresswell shoes for Ladies and gentlemen 

at their cut price, Ladies fancy  drets goods, 

~f L & W. J. TURNAGE.   0 
General Merchants 

Main and Wilson Sts, FarmviUe, N. C 

Dry Groods, Clothing, Heavy and 
Fancy Groceries, Mardware, Fur- 

ture. Stock F;ed, and Fertilizer. 

Knapp Burnett. R- O. Bar- 
rett, G. L- Lang, RedinNe.vton, 
and Killebrew Stalling will 
leave tomorrow for the James- 
town Expositor!. All are promin- 
ent and popular young men of 
our town. We hope they may 
have a good time and return safe 

R. L. Davis returned Saturday 
from the Exposition and reports 
nuite an interesting trip, espec- 
ially in the various industries 
and resources of commerce, ag- 
riculture manufacture and in- 
vention. . 

Complete   line of      Carpets, Mattings and Rugs    Agents for 
Guns, Pistols and* Rifles. .... .        A      r- a 

Coupons with premiums for every dollar in cash trade.   Call 
and see our stock. 

IB, 

The Baptist University For Women, Raleigh, N.C 
Hiidwrrade school for*women. Thirty-four officer* anil teachers. Diplomas 

•riven in the Arts, Sciences, and Philosophy. a:id in Music. Art, expression, mid 
Business. Excellent equipment for teaching and illustrating the seien.es. 
Distinct school of the Bible. Full business school, in charge of a competent 
instructor. Art school, including Oil, Applied DeMcn. and China ranting. 
Regular Normal Course, elective for A. R. degree, special short course for 
Public School teachers, school of Music, with ten teachers and giving instruc- 
tioninPiano, Voice, Violen, and Pipe Organ. Coi .fort of students looked after 
by lady physician, nurse, lady principal, and matron. Board. furniBhed room 
literarv tuition, hei.t, baths, and fees for physician, nurse, gymnasium, ami 
library. 1194.00 a year: in the Club, SfiO.OO to Sio.UC less. Next session opens 
September 4. !Wl7. 

Fur catalogc- and all information, address 

Vila   of Appicciatki 

Has it ever struck you .what a 

sweetner of life lies in a few 
works of appreciation and en- 
couragement? How few of us take 
Ibetitutle to stop a few mo- 
ments and praise a servant for 
work well done,  or  even MUM 

W. A- POLL ARDACO 
Duvis Old Stand, Main Street' FarmviUe. N. C, 

Complete stock ueneral Merchandise- 
Cash o< time trauesolicited 

Buyers of Cotton and Country Produce. 
Meat, Hay, Corn, Oats and Fertilizer in carload lots. 

Everything in Dry Goods and Groceries. 
Distributors of Peters' celebrated Shoes for Men and Women. 

Agents for M»n iwlleLturd i C'lors aUdCutU2cto each 

Horton Hotel •*• •==-.= 

. ,,— — i to tell our   neerest  and dearest 
any small tl.ing either,   because , how we apprecjate ail   the daily 

" ' services which we have appar- these big-hearted and congenial 
Smiths and their whole-soul 
neighbors know just how to make 
a hungry man feel good, not only 
at their hospitable homes but 
likewise when tiiey give their 
annual neighborhood dinners. 

Your correspondent never saw 
a more quiet erowd'nor a better 

R. T. VANN,  Pres. " 

ently never noticed. 
When our friends die we hast- 

en to send beautiful flowera as 
a last appreciation of Mr love for 
them- But would it not be better 
if we. had helped tfitem by a little 
praise when they were working 
or if we had cheered them in the 

Farmville, N. C. 

DRUGGIST. 
Main Street. 

Farmville N. C 

I Everything found la an uptodite 
'Drugstore.    Goodline 311a and1 

Centrally  located.      JVell vend-jp^^    All kinds of soft dr.n  s. 

lated.     Up-to-date   furnishings.1 . „„„,„„ v lie through the season. 
Polite servants.    Best table the | 

Open 7 a m.toO p.   m.   Sun 

Jamestown Exposition 
| 

Rates from Greenville N. C as Follows. .        . 
Season Ticket 6.15 Sold       v       ! kt01 ,Nove,Tlber 'Mh 

ii Dav Ticket S 21   Slld daiIy,APri' l^thjjto Novemoer aoth 

/mmrk Ivnircinn^'" 60   S0'0" pach Tuesday: limit 7 days-   En- coacn txcnrsion^^.w doreed Not gooi in parlor or keeping 
are. 1**1 

Write for a Laautiful illustrated folderjcontaining maps, deacriptive 
matter, list of Hotels, etc. 

For resevations or any information, Address- 

W J.CRAIG T. C. WHITE, 
PMMnger fMM|feMP4 Generel H—i«iif«t A»«K 

WILMINGTON. N. I 

a ,.~.~ M_.». —      | or II *e naa cneercu mem m w« 
dinner put before 300, &t$W dark days w|,oh they were trou- 
The program for the day was" b,ed and sulrering? 
all go ard have a good dinner . 0n,y a few words 0f apprecia- 
and a social time, stay alj davr.ltion! Tno ostis nothing but the 
see that there was no mistake recompenr)(! j.s beyond price Let 
about it, and nobody left either tnenusband tell his wife how 
tired or hungry nor disappointed, much he prizes her love for him, 
except some the Green Diamond, and th> wife tell her husband 
fellows WM got only two.-mna how^p^aho recogniMB al^care 

Rochdale put in five. values her children s affection, "-">•••" r» •■• _   values ner cnuaren s UIKUUM, 
»    ; "-"*   while ;ne child whp  says  to its 

"Teeth as white as pearls, mother, "Thank you for all your 
That is'theway 4rour 4eeth vjill love; tQ nje" jl»s rewarded her 
be if you use our antiseptic tooth far beyosd knoVlpBrnor under 
powcter at Coward A Woolen's.     sttndusg.~Woman a Life^ 

market-, affords at all seasons. 

: .   "" Ratea Reasonable..     . 
Buss iseets all  trains, 

First class lirery witb good rfgs 
and borses. 

'  *   t   "'     \ , 

B. S. Smith 
FARMVILLE Nr C. 

BOARDlMi  Kfll'SE. 
located on corner WirSO.i ahd 
(JontOBtnea, Streets. ' Tran*\ent 
and permanent. Reasonable 
, rates and pr.>mp« attentVob". 
• > •     - ''■«""' 

Last Auction Sale of Real Estate 
On Tuesday, August Gth at 2:30 o'clock, I will offer for sale at 

public auction to the highest bidder a number of very desirable 
Building loti en the property known as Waverly Heights in North- 
east Farmville. This is a beautiful plot of land, high and we 
drained, with nicely graded streeU and beautuul shade trees on all 
sides, and will go to the highest bidder.  .    - 

Remember also that August fith is the third annual opening A 
the tobacco market here.   For information apply to 

day 8 to 9:30 a. m. 

I. P. TAYLOR. 
WILSON STJtBOT:    " 

Fsrmville. N. C. '„■■'«■ 

Tonsorial    Imporium. 
Staton Ctarlc, Proprietor. 

.   .^.FariiiviJ.le, N. C. 

SfttisTacliion guaranteed. Strict- 
ly Hygepic. Experienced Bar- 
bers, Sharp Razors, Clean Tow- 
els;  • 

•GBr-ts-Clothin x repaired, cle*n- 
ed end, "pressed. 

•     J..NQRRIS     . 
i At Parker's Old Stknd> ' L. 
WILSON STREETS ; 

.. : FanrivHte. N. C. 
.   AUWndf of repa^rinKofCat** 
and WagMsr. 
* ■ In' face an-y Idnd. of work Ini 
|wpod.add" iron. , 

,''"4ll^work guaranteed.      ' ' * 

J. H WaUkaat. Real Estate Agent. FamTillt, N. C 

crocoite. ; - 
COOL DRlNKSTOTORBFREi* 

MENTS. | 

25 years exqeriencw in Photog- 

raqhy. Artistic work guaranteed 

Enlarging a speciality. 

' V^LArlC' 
" '" FARMVILLEK. C. 

Optician   and Watch-maker, 
Glasses Fitted.   Examination of 

eye* free. 
All wmtch and stock worfc gusr- 

sateed. 

J0'l /*■ 

■ ■   ' 

>      -5- 
it     b     '2 

D.i. WHICH tBD,EdlJe#sftd Owner. 
Truth UTHtmut to Fiction 

VOL. No.  XXV 

STANDARD OIL 

GREENVH.LB, PITT COUVTY 

<**£ DOLLAR PER VE 

PRCKiRESSIVF. PITT. 

NO tTH C\n»UN\.   FRIDAY 

GETS IT HEAVY ■,-****» E«a*aj» 4MU 
by Cilizf ns   f ihr County. 

■*•!«.   f—   D.:I Iprowwwivfl nnd inflnentiaJ t-iii 

AUG, 

THE PFONACE CASE 

Rebates   fro-.,   RaaVsadl  bv 

Mfft i..ui.ii-- 
Chicago, 

Kencs.iH V, 
Uniti>(i Srat 
the Standard 

v.'"-"--i 3.-Judge 
F.-MI.I

:
S<-,1:,V. in",, 

■■li •(■•i<- .- ■•:--!. fin -'1 

Oil e-m.panyof  In- 
diana $29,240,000 r..,   rfohtio, 
rfthelawaaHin^  aceepUng r.- 
baf-s from railroad •    The fin,> 
is    the  largest  ,,vr    aaeessed 
■gainst any individuals or any 
corporation  in  the 
America.) criminal jurisprudence 
and   is Blight!}   more than  I SI 
times as great as the .•.mount  re- 
ceiv..,i by the company  throu<r*i 
its    rebntiruv    <>i •'i-alions.   r\; 
case will I.--<•;..•! ,1 i,, ,!,,  j,:,,,, 
er courts by th» uVfendant com. 
pany. 

The penalty Imposed upon rhe 
comnany islhe maximum permit 
ted under tho law, an.T it ,v:ls- 
announced at th.> nd of a |on„ 
opinion in which the methods 
and practices ol the Standard Oil 
company were mercilessly scored, i 
The jodge in fact, declared in hiftj 
opinion, th;' 
Standard Oil Company who wen 
responsible for Mi-- practices of 
which the corporation was found 
guilty were no better than conn- 
tarfeiten and thieves, Ills exact 
language being: 

"We mav as well look at this 
situation wpierely. The men 
who thus deliberately violate thu 

[ law wound society more deep y 
than does he who counterfeits 
the com. or steala letters from 
the mail." 

B-nsofPiti  county,   was railed 
toerderin   tne court  house ir. 

,!r "illehyj. L Fleming, KCI- 
"»/: chairman. 

T!u- meeti:-...'  was  under the 
auspices of th - Greenville Cham- 

jberof Commerc»   'i"10 attend 
lance was I »■)••-/>'> ""n;r pi-: 
ent enrusiastk   represontatives 
from every town  and township 
In   the county.     Those present, <• 

history   0f t«* a lively int^ws! int|ie nnl.   ^ "i *," 'ed*   Tw"of 

.J^Pertoining to m  mSilSS^TLlfS^^ 

And Some Other ThiD!!sib-,utB,;.ufnr: 

and a trip Down lhi> OJrl VwliH 

Editorial Corr.sporHlence,) 
H-aufort, NCAup. G. -Porthe 

['■•'-nyille !,«., be, tranaferml 

•ngduetothe laiye  number of1 

pcoplelfiat   are here (o n(ll,, 
the spe.-i:.| »prinof ,,,„;, ...,,,.„„,, 

Tniaspocial court, which \* .- 
by District Judge Thomas R. 
ParaeU. was eafled primarily to 
ay »hp peonage case against R 
A. Mm... gent up from pitt 

county, but son* other minor 
»wdlal.«obe i. ed.   Two of 

her resources, needs and adon'l- 

•■ Pox and others.   The though, 
awakened by the speakers devel- 
oped vuch enthusiasm as Is rare 

M industrial meetings. 

A resolution    was passed  di- 
ved, ni. I ho chairman to appoint 
a committee of fifty, which com- 

-  nllll,v •" dlwetad to meet as 
ni»je,rt"'a*«>n*'«nient and effect a 

opinion, that the officials of the{.perm*neDt organization  lor the 
. I industrial development  of  Pitt 

lability were ahlv. and thouX It"' ";r> :,n,! Charl * ''" P 
fully dwelt up-nbv.W   W   H     ''r,V,a,l,nir-   Mostof ^ wi, 
'•" •'''.•. liov.w.K.Cox  B<,,." r' .n"'1 others  ,1"r"   from 

(•-,„,.,, Mr a* Tv<on   Mr   1 ,""l"'" Wlth  the  **> --el 
^ trial interest in which is ,„|, 

sp^ad. Court will convene this 
morning; the ,irst (]a,.v „ f] 

being mainly the selection eft .. 
grand jury and Judgn Purnel s 
charge. 

We had a very pleiaent t   , 
from   Greenville   Io   B^ufoi? 
>w»«ug ti,.. Dlirht  „I„,li(e . 

KhMton.   At   the   latter   town 
people are,still ralkiW about the 
E'stcrn   briniur  School,   and 

THE COTTON MILL INDUSTRY. 

Fr.t KX SM,    Cf P.;,om,c Rni-, „ 
Liuco*a!i«iL 

Fowpeopi.of thfa Bweration 
havestoppeito note that X,.-. 
(arolmais.h.. LirthpU, of the 
cotton mffi industry i« the South 
From a   writ-ap-'of the town 
of]Lmeolnton bv ,)„• N-,.,,v.    , ,; 

■ bs..rv-,,--s siaff ,-,,,-,,„„;„ 

Si K  L   «>>«.   >••=   'rice   the 
to lowing: 

Liii.olr.toni; the i.irth,,!.,, . nf 

VIRGINIA WINS 

I        1NRATEFIGMT 

Railroad, Decide h's 3esl ta 1« 

Good, anu 2   Ceri Hate  Go:S 

nri O.lober   Id 

K«h*wnd.   Va..    .\..,_   ;. _ 
Shortly    before ■ • ■       . 
^official,, in r,;,:; ,;./;; 

'^aovernor's office in ll.e sU- 
MM.al received a eonvntmic-ii f^^-nusrng,:^^^ 

?«ri»y.   The millions of spi   11, J';;"a,,;'r""ys "'' ""-'  V, -. 
■nthesoathnow s,.w|v 'i   ,'%"*" ,:,,,r',:"1 '" the e ; -,,   th I 

• -."•'.;   hetwo-eentrate would peturi hymn 
preeresa ha. 

Io  pn 
their 

P'n'ly   and 
•":inin<r at 

put 
'"toeffectoncr l,,f„r. r,.-...., 

'he condition   that   the 
. •      ,  ■   "• ,inin<T 
l-mcolnton in 181;!,   where M.VI, 

-   ^il%^fe**»- to the 
c-Urn   factory ran   by   w"t«.,££te{?.r»nnsl decision  as t 
Power   south of the Potomac Vr.   ""''-factory* , ,,.„, 

I'11 branch onohalf miln east 
»• Lina-dnton.   Th.i :!,,,,! ,•„ a 

"•■^Mross the etretm ;„„) 
«■ >■    found.    Horoe mad" 

''•; lofiality. 
Plie »cc 'pi-mo; 

■^lotlio^ltimatumimtiKe, 
nj Uovernor Si 

county, by ejecting a presiden. •„ •-  .-^,-,.   ana 
eleven viceprsidents. aseerebiry' 7 *?»?*** themselwe as 
and treasurer. The commit tee' ,y ~, ",nt Gr»«»riUe had 
to represent every township |n|^

n
e,*

,^t,ld ^'hp'0's*a0n for 
the county. The following com- ',' 7^" '"'■ U'm made Nriry 
pose the committee. ? , ut ""' Sl;,: :|r-"' ft Pitt coun- 

J L Fieming. J L Wooten. S T tho'S W?*   ^^ '" Wl"'ch 

hif- onr ,r.-. «w Wamtiffs are r presented !v 

lit 

m >nt were 
danc<». | i 
chiii- ry wa 

KIZ 

- wanaon today i- 
"'    '  surprise.    PoP   „„.    , 

,*vfnt>'fourhours.itiasafd  £ 
"*-* h,u- only been   hoidto "'"•ry was first. HUA but ontin''" ":m" °nlv 00c'n W*ua 

^,i0nS, ::-pipvller'";r"makebeSt  *» 

t'armfri   Institnte. 

,   '       followitur   program   has 
, ": crr*ng«d for the Farmers 
<;^H:i!. at Greenville, onThurs- 

|<«ay. Aug. ir>. 1P07. 

8WUBCT8 FOR DISCUSSION. 
j    Soil  Imprnvem^t  by  W. J. 
McLendon. Anson countv 

'    Cotto?) culture. !,- u. ,,_ p fJ. 

^•.fo^eriv Director  of „„- 
"„"!'1  Experimeni Station. 

'•'"_• ise*  , and spravinjr fvir.   P    •..   S!  ,,,..    Smh 

-'•'•• rhmgh -no. 

,-.■'■-  I'."-'1''1 ' F-'rtil.7. rs   and 1   ,.'•'  -• by R, j. 1;,. ',;,,, 
!,.U',!;:i-;' iubj-ci v-j!i |,e 

,(«wusscd any othen of special 
• '"■••• ': miy_be su. •-, ,| |,v 

!™*Pf«arnt Every m.„ meets 
wth difficulti s i„ hhwortc and 

X '" ***** h Ihc place to 
I which our former, rt^'J bring 
j ,!,":r '''"i-"!'-probl-m, and help 

eho'hersoliethem^ 

purchased in Prev'j. 
18U,  additi mal ma 

:"'-al!e.l.a.:dauide., 
of the mill may l. 

Proliibilinn in 6cwg*a 

Atlanta. July gi.-The Hanlo 
Irnan nrohibition bill,  passed by 
Ithe   Georgia Senate Rome dav- 
lagoa-aa  adopted  by the HOBS* 

poniThtbya  vote   of 139   toH» 
vo smendmenra added to Hie 

hill by the  House  will make it' 
cessary for the measure to gc 

: to the Senate   for concur. 
wcf-of wine!, there ,> no doubt 

1 the billrtien will go to Cover,.. 
Hoke Smig, for hissignatnre c S carr 

enich has beenpracticallvpledg 
0. and prohibition   will becom« 
1 law m Georgia. 

The amendments today permit 

White. RW King.  DJ  Which- 
ard   P U Wooten. R L Davis. W 

VtIS' 8 M Crisp- Dr- J Mor- 
nil S H .tones, M O Blount H A 
p»y.JL Perkins, RB Fleming, 
r>. CM Jones. Dr. L E Kicks, 

■l/Hr,K,ks.   0   L  Tucker,   J   R 
Smith, Dr.   Joseph Dixon A G 

-'jKr.ineborry, R A   Foun- 

Kmston law. er,. and were      - 

free to.exnress their opinion that 
wlnle lawyers had a legal right 

I to sod sbrir service to any client 
deairmg the,,,, it was, to say 
the leas, of it, very unbecoming 
■n Kinstoa lawyers to be tak-ng 
a hand in this matter. The it. 
qii.rers were assnr-.,, that Sllc|,a 

- -   —   —". IU:II   may   0 
f'n,.d,r,„n the   description  of 

''    '! ehinerjr    that   Midal 
•-■•'•1 w .s to build for it; 

"A epinne machine with  ,.„e 

hund'ed and forty.four flyers! 

with three sets of flooted rollers'; 
the tack set to be of wood, the 
other two seta to be of iro ■ the 

machine to bomadeintwoframes •v'-»'   two   ,„, nf  vvlve|... 

•ftinirm-iebJa* with two sets of 
c •« In,-,, ■ ,,.       ..      • ' ™ ntwu muiHis,   each 

■ •mcf.oi wide, with a pick 

SHELME8DINE ITEMS 

it 

ftztxr-k&ft=T5 - - «-„ 
R Spear. Ivey Smith, BL Joyner, 
ft K cotton. O L Joyner. Bemp- 
«y Holland, LD Wade. R J 

oobb.BWMoseley,GT Tymm, 
H B Proctor, Wc Jackson, J R 
^"•wt,JJSatterthwaite. J 
1 Qmnorly John B Harvey .1 jl 
Uwrhingliouse,   W   A Bowen 

tiffs. 

Coming down the road ,, 
conld not but notice the improved 
service of the old  A.   & N   c 

rai/road since it las passed under 
too management of the No, folk 

-pi".!'. ; n: a 
'■' they are as 
• those m,,i a. 

& Southern. heroac 

hlggists on ,1,P prescription ",Lm!Z^ 1,  ?' "!,d * ^mm.ttee Bggistsonthe prescrintio'n of 
reputable physician  and also 

mow wholesale druggist to carry 
■are alcohol in slock for saleonlv 
• retailers. 

>e bill prohibits the manufar- 
'■ or keeping on hand in any 

.  .J of business, the  sale,   or 
gtogavayto induce business 
hthm the State, of any liquor 
nat may produce   intoxication 
■be new law is to become effec 

Ive January 1. 1008. 

/cars havo been vastly improver 

A resolution ivas adopted en" a"f„      ,1"'"',s!"'" seci1 "' mai 1 
■ring the effort of fi,- M  *taOons.   This evidence of prog. 

reyssnd advancing th • action 
through which it pas-,.,, j„ ir 

keeping with the spirit of  th. 

branc'j 
nail an 

faring the eirort of the   Neivs 
and Ohserver to publish,   at an 
early date, an industrial edition 

Nmr   P.y,   The   Mfrch.nt Ta*| 
>W| Do It. 

I Winston- Salem has got one of 

composed of A. L- Blow,   W I 
Brown. & T wi, te. B. w. Mose- 
J/andH A. White, wasaypoint- 
ed to co-operate with Messrs. 
Joyner* Moore in getting out 
•h's very interesting edition. 

I iti county is now entering inte 
aponodof internrldevelopment 
WM is in keeping with th< 
apressive spirit 0f the most 
agresBive men of North Carolina.; 

""rank Wooten. 

Norfolk & Southern The build 
mg of the lorg bridge across '-!„ 
sound from Morohead to Beau 
fort over which trains run here 
hasinfused new life into the 
business interest of Beaufort 
and greatly advanced the com- 
mercial importance of th • town. 

has also largely incre,, ,< the 

Gr„nTi«eG*i,N.rt District M*e«iB| 

>e most practical and up-to date S52l"6**,5ar *' Aurora. 'ast 
erchants Aasnriation  In   the Hff?^*iP* reDort a d«- [erchants Aasociation   in 
stc and   that association   has 
cided that the   most effective 
ay to fight  the devil  is with 

.*• mother words the best wiy 
J meet the Northern and Wes. 
m mail order houses is to -.d 
wtise   in   their   local   paper« 

ley think it useless to complain 
out of town merchants taking 

sir  trade 'from   them when 
eyare neglecting  to  use the 
Portamties offered   them  for 

ydining it. Of course advertls- 
f don t pay the merchant that 
Ivor uses it.-Loui.burg Times- 

.... -■-■•- v..CJ icyorc a ae- 

•ffhtful trip. The district officers 
chosen were as follows: 

delit R EVa"8' Greenvil,e. Presi- 

W'illiam Hooker, Aurora, vice- 
president. ' 

retarvf ^"^ Greenville'  sec- 

treaSuFrerTh0ma8,     *•***»». 

maRrshDai.Harri••   Hyde   —*• 

i&t"** Hyde com*y- 
The next district meeting will 

beheld in Greenville the first 
Thursday in December. 

the mosttaS?   f ^mn vl,!'"ra «"*»• ling over on this aide as !• shown 
by all the hotels and boarding 
houses being  full.   The  move- 
mentis already on foot to build a 

, I"*"-" modern  hjtel here.   This 
Quiet a number of Odd Feilows •'?    ?, r>lac°lor such a not«l and 

went from  here  to   at'end the\re J     "v be ,on* before if Is a 

Miss   Sarah Davis,   who    Hi 
for years  kept   the   best   house 
here, and who is so well   k, own 
through!    the  State. ],as  been 

I overrun with guests this season 
j;*I**twn away applieanb, 
aauy.    By arriving Monday fore- 
noon we were fortunate in g-t. 
Mng  a  room  at  her excellent 
house, which in itself insures a 
pleasant sojourn here. 

D. J. vV. 

machine to be attache,! to 
w "■«■«■> NIWS as mav >„ 

"*■*•' l    to  !oe(  the Cdrdiiiu 
machine; one rolling 1 „ ' 
with four heads. All •-},, ai.ov, 
mach.nery to be completed m ■. 
workmanlike .„ .   .., . •• 

These ori final 
••itill be seen. . 
neat and tra- •, 
the present day. 

The factory on •; 
prospered, and thoug 
unpretentious,   its 

.   "VJ ," •   it dre 
phn Hike, a        1. 
•■nnt.and i»r. livngs, 
a» *tli .-a,-, i-;,and 

l/-.i a  1-artier  ,.„ jr, j,., 

SSSraft u,r IP& 
situatedrrSL t^ll Rhynfi ;"'e 

spiendij- ijsais sna 
persons came  ow       1     1   2 
miles to buy Vu„^tanU"dred 

•^■elmerdine.    N C.  Aug.   6 
> I\ Alford left   Mond-y   for 

his home in Nash county. 
W.T. Harell r-turnell IVMiv 

night from a most delightful 
WPtollieJsmestownexpojiUon, 
' tiiade.phia and other northern 
l>omts. 

~,M'';J°*?"y-  of'   Rfchmone\ 
'Pent Monday night in town       I 

or-  t--  £    Ricks and    iitUe 
Jj-ghter; Mary   Belb, made a 
trip to Greenvflle Monday. 

H.B. Phaiipa is delighting hit 
many Wends with car rides on 

•1S "anasome automible 
Chief Police H.   H. Stanle, 

rec.-iv.,, a telegram Mondaystat- 
!"«   »hat     Anderson    and   lie,, 
'.'■■"''c   who  murdered    ,-)iliard 
■ inland about  two years ,,„, 
ft > I   -'-•en   captured at   DeWitt, 
\ u. mid h waiting for recogni 
*!'"   ''!:r*   before   going 1, 
V'1'   /'H-ywillbe   brough:    . 
"*«rilto   and   placed    i„   j;.„ 

Cap:ial Cit/t  Di,pc0kiry   Figh, 

Raleigh, N. C,  Aug 3.-Tie 
outcome of ttie present move 
"MJ* for an election  in   Brieigh 

;"•""• M'. -tio„  of whether the 

'.^"tdispensarj-shallbocon! 
';^;'rl'0hibiti,n   substituted 

•/-•'•'*'"'-V.   hoy,,-.,.,  that the 
''^nfary will give way to pre 
h'bHlon. This i3 e .,-chllv ,he 
case for UP  ,.- -,,    •   .   .. 

ihf ■ BPP«»njto!.ly of :;,„ j; . 
l^nsary th-,    v-,- •,.-;, ond a|. 

joo f hosnlooi, .Jement, which 
.ftniehl he di^nnsary at th, 
'former election, wh itf)0Rai^s 

.Jjwndnvwi ,,,-. The hope ',} 
'he dispensary d.-;,..,., on tJ)(, 
-rength of ■!,.   ••.:„,.,„.,:. 

Icvi ■!>.•.■■.,■; 

do 

■ess   wa: I 'h> 

..K^tomo'w to Washington and 
f,  ■ or-!P,neto'VJ'Monday    Makina the 

wand trip of 68 miles i„ about 5 

element   which  hu 
^derabl>ffl.lc,.fh..,?T^.rn^ 

I has been dividing big , 0.1ts be 
|t^enthecltyar.dthC„r,ty 

WailyScL0J.r.'.i?. 

: (Hector: 

P^S'nbr class of th- .»r- >-.,l scho.1   !llx; wil]   ■■'     d 

K-.;,•'•'  l'",'n I "H.  We 

Visitijs ttuktn, 

Rw R- R. Piemlng. pastor of 
the Baptist church ... Ne,vto, 
Kansas who is spending avacj! 
tion with his people i„ this coun- 
ty, occupied  the pulpit „f Mem. 
Orial    Baptist    church    Sunday 
morning and night and preached 
two    excellent,   sermons    Two 
.V'lrsagowhi'elxmocna vaca 
-ion from college, he supplied the, 
cnurcn here for a month    H«;„....J """ «   Siawa 
', v-ng man o'f Tn L "aVd "»"* * ****! time. 

|»Wlitv and it is a nle,sure to 
hear Mm mwaeh    Pitt county is 
proud oOueh young men as he 

Messrs,   Troy   and, Dobie. 0f 
Baltim r^, were in town Tuesday. 

FJ. Barber, a former employe 
^B^ufort County Lumber Oo 
jamein  Wednesday night and 
will resume his wors here. 

Mrs. H B. Phillips and family 
"i wlmg some time in Shel 
merdinc 

Miss MabloBicks, of Washing- 
ton. a niece of Dr L.    '.   Bick 
» ririflns Miss Mary Bell ?Bick^ 
on Grov • lane. 

ri.1'^1' lch -^NorUi luesdayon businena 

P. G. v'haiev went to StiffJHJ 
1 uc8day on business. 

.  Miss Olive Woodard is vMu„v<I 
'"r former home lt   Edwirds' 

"^»^thep„eunlve?rili ona   competitive  basis   •,, 2 

Forest, on. from St   Man'*s -mi 
one^from the stale fef g 

,1 am .'ure. " ■ -t- 

^'2 14 C,.t P..,,. 

Tonight tt midnight   or to L 
exact, at 1201 tomorrow mom- 
mg- the 2i cent passenger rate 
will be put into operation by 
'-veiy railroad   in  the  Macs  of 

The many friends of Wiley J. W£tt££Sj£ 

t!ZA i9 Matoed  to  "is Reconstructed KceJ.ZS f^u^T 'S °" °" 
home with fever will be glad to lator nowbemg const,uctei   III ft .    1 mU   Spt'nd a°me time 
learn that he is much better. Provided in the bill ' M ? -}u,Bndep a,", *ka a trip ,« 

i he Jamestown oxp;«ition. 

Mra F. <;. whaley. Mrs. H. 
B. Phflllpa and Mitt Margaret 
i h.lhps spent Wednesday after- 
noon very pleasantly In  Green 

MissRe.tie Baker tamendinw 
the week with Miss Venters. 

Arthur Carroll Jones- of Bnlti 
more, « reading the   s.,m.,,r 

with his aunt,  Mrs.  0. G.  Cal 
houn. 

Ogle Minton is off on  a vaca- 
He *ih  spend ,.orne tme 

Mr. II   B. Smit'i 
Mvdenr Sir: 

':7""'v'»'".' he   known as the 
Jarvis■ feebrianhlp"   of    tl , 

"wenville  Graded    s ;,,,:   t 

«man inworthj   „f .   ,  .--, "f 

V01 rs truly 

Jr."- C.   Kilgo. 

School op-ns on Wednesday 
|S^tomb.,r23th.Inaftw da si 
|f?"»»kTheBcflectorto puMtah 
I a detailed account 0! our pian8 

for the coming year. I am V«S 
I optimistic over the outlook, as 
I l;e sure we are going to have 

Very truly, 

H.  B.   Smith 

Supt. 
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•WARPATH" AT JAMESTOWN 

t «f tbe  Interest^ Things  to be 
Seen There 

Nothing so pleases the public at 
s Exposition as the collection of 

strange and    interesting 
; which  at Chicage and 

affalo was called the Midway. 
; St. l^uis the Pike at Portland 

i Trail and the Jamestown ex- 
iition is known as  the  "War- 

ftth." 
■>f the most   expensive 

_nie.-it  enterprises  on the 
sTsjrpath  is the reproduction of 

! famous battle between the 
; ironclads, the Merrimac and 

onitor. The  building housing 
the 

OH; 

presenting th< first settlers, and 
Indians walk and talk and trade 
,vith them jost as they did three 
hundred years ago. An excellent 
idea has been carried out here in 
having the true dependents of 
of that tribe of Indians with 
which John Smith and his follow- 
ers had to deal, the Paumunkies. 
in this reproduction of the old 
settlement. These Ind;aas. 
twenty in number, also enact a 
drama which they themselves 
have written from the story 
handed down to them of the in 
cident of John Smith's rescue 
b> Pocahontas, and an huiiai. 
maid, a descendant of Powhatan 
the father of the original Poca- 
hontas whose name is Pocahon- 
tas enacts the part of that noble .  attraction  and  the  scene 

anting required an expenditure ^^ 

i ?i50,000.   Large  ship?,   real}    He„.s Gatc is 

pjns -aimer   are   >»ed >n| the most e-'ciungol 
his prou*; tiot. ?-"d it is realutic] 
D *he liiicab vlclul'i "* to tac 
piling (,:' the wavea ana >:-- 
nxind of thesp'.r.shVrupon tbe 
Ere The electrical effects pro- 
lucir- i.■<•'-•><' «'•--•.,-.' •-.--' 
un--*. nres ' e>- ....- finest 

ir >.•'.;- ■'. Participants ir 

hi-. ...,ious engagement and 
ther eye witnesses declare this 
me a true and realistic repre- 
•ntation of the battle. 

There are two other reproduc- 

ions of battles of importance in 
he history of the civil war. 
Settysburg and Manassas    Both 

without doubt 
all amuse- 

Intents devices it takes 'uie at 
j first by enaj gliding boat and 
' . n gradually increases to a 
Irusi ami » whirl through dark 
' ■ :cl» and mysterious caverns 

V,.K     ...  ■ ivptiieacrawl about 
    !yout fortL    flame,   and 
where his Satanic majesty,  and 
his imps disport- 

Hale's tours of the world give 
an opportunity to visit far dis- 
tant countries and return within 

am. a dime will pay al 

Spanish bull fights and cock 
fights are also a part of the pro- 

gram. 
Colonial Virginia offers an 

opportunity to gain a true idea 
of the life of the Old Dominion 
of long ago. The marriage of 
Pocahontas and John Rolfe and 
the first ball at the capital are 
among the historical incidents 

pictured. 
The Florida ostrich farm has 

been moved for the time being 
from Jacksonville to the exposi- 
tion and daily on the War Path 
may be witnessed both harness 
and riding races between these 
giant birds. 

Aside from these attractions, 
there is another like number of 
shows all well worth the time 
required to see them. 

NORTH CAROLINA WEEK AT  THE 

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION 

Jamestown Exposition, Va, 
Autrust lstThe-official grogram 
for North Carolina week at the 
exposition has been arranged 
and features have been provided 
for nearly everyday in the week 
There will be daily mili'ary ex- 
ercises by the North Carolina 
military band. The detailed pro- 
gram for the week is as follows: 

August 13- Governer Glenn, 
statf and official party will arrive 
via Seaboard Air Line railway, 
at Portsmouth, arjout 5:30 p. m 
They will be met at the station 
by a commitee from the North 
Carolina Society of Norfolk, who 
will escort them to their hotel in 
Norfolk, where they will be the 
iruests of the North Carolina 
Society 

August 14-At 10 a. m. the 
Governor and party will be driv- 
en over the city of Norfolk in 
automobiles, bearing the colors 
of the State of North Carolina. 

1 p. m.    Upon   the   arrival of 

East Carolina  Profits* 

Greensboro, N. C. JulysjSl A 

Baltimore Shoe drummer, who 

was at a hotel here last night, 

was profuse in his comments on 

the great development of East- 

ern North Carolina. Ho said, the Governoi of North Carolina 

that at even- cross roads store, at the exposition ground he will 
he found trade brisk and deter- be received at the gates by a re- 

.... 'cation committee consisting or 
ruination  to BO   ahead   broker. L^  officWg rf ^ JalneBtown 

In the larger towns, he declared : Kxpos[tjon Company, and ec- 

ho had never seen such enter- (Corted to the (North Caarolin 

prise anywhere. Old thing.;; State building, whore ho will re- 

wore fast passing away, be said niain .luring North Carolina 

and the people were imbued with : v 

the spirit  of  moving  forward. 
1 p. m.--The    Governor    and 

official party will visit the North 
Carolina exhibits in   the various 
exhibit palaces, where they   will „ 
be received bv members of the ISnlya; that baa hettad-the • ore and 

,..      ,   _       ,. .    . i -nade me a nappy  man,     writo.i .Innn 
North Carolina commission. 

AN OLD ADAGE  |N•'ie•of M™**6* »f p«tmmM 
SAYS •>L 

••A li|t»t pone U a lieavy corse" 
Stckaeaa makes a light parse. 
The LIVER  Is the seat ol nine 
teatha of aU disease, 

Tutt'sPills 
go to the root of the whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER fo normal condition. 

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body. 
Take No Substitute. 

Do Not Neglect the Children 
At this season of the year the first 

unnatural looseness of a child's bowels 
should have immediate attenticm. The 
hesi thing: that can be Riven is cham- 
berlain's GoHc, cholera and l)i:irrlu" a 
Remedy followed by castor oil as direct- 
ed with each bottle of the remedy. Kor 
ealeby all Druggist -md Pealersin l'al- 
snt Medaciaes 

Remarkable Rf sew . 

That truth i.< stranger than Action 
has once more been demonstrated in 
the little town of rVdnra, Tern, the 
r. sidenceof C. V. Pep|»r. lie writes' 
"I was in bed, entirely disabled with 
hemorrhnjrro of th<   lungs ami throat. 
Doctors la 16 ; to hi)  :.n I all hope 
had lie I wli. n 1 Ixy-n l.ikiru; Dr. Kliuf' 
New   Discovery.   Tl«'ii instant   rebel 
cam.-.   The rouahi'ii; runn ceased; thf 
bleeding   riimiiiished   ranMly, and i.: 
three weeks I wa«  di'e in goto work.II 
Guaraeteed cure foeeouiths and cold 
Mle. and si.in, at .1. 1.    Wo AM* dr'ga 
store.    Trial bottle fine. 

He Fired the S:ick. 

"I have fired the walki >g-sUeV   I've 
carried over Mvearr, on aecouut *>f a 
sore that resisled ever.- kind  "f treat- 
men',   until 1 tried   'iueklen'l   Arnica 

an nour, 
traveling   expenses-     The   cars 
very   much  resemble   these of 
any other railroad, ar.ii theic are 

these productions are housed I the sounds of bells and whist"- 
fine buildings, and they repre-, t0 add additional touch of realsim 

tat the very best  work of ths    The Congress of National,  or I Speaking of the wealth of that 
eene painter-1 he realism of the the beauty show, contains repre- j b JCtion. he s lid the railroad de- 
»n?ramic reproductions of these sentatives  young   women from \'.elopmenf.  there   only  prove. 
^ttles is added to by  a plastic] the several civilized countries In v. hat he had   known all  al,""^' ^.,rth Carolina commission. iGarrett.VfNoftVMiiis.'N.r.  r.u.iran- 
toregroundbuiliupto meet the fact an effort was   made to se- i i. at the residents ol tnat wnoie     Aubust 15..  At  11a.m.  the | teed for Pii«, Bum...etc.. by John. 1. 
»JStic painting in such a way cure '.he  most  beautiful sped-1section   iiad not    realized ^^^^^Clldhl   wi„, WootendrugK,st.   26c. 
a, to bepuzzling   and  to cause m6KS of young womanhood to be well off they'were as sour.as  the,.        ... „_*. „__„...  o.„... 

the observer to   really imagine found in America  and  the Eu-! capitalists North had who were 
Ems, If a looker-on   to   these l0pean countries. always on the lookout for fields |jjtaff 

jioody struggles. The    famous   fainting,    Tne of investment,   and thsy had 

leave the North Carolina State 
v.iilding, accompanied by his 

members of Bthe North 
Carolina commission and a   mili- aOOuV SUUKKiesi si™     uuuuw    Muuvtuei     ~«'~i- _ - ..       ,   varviiiHi WUIIUIOBIVII cue ■   ,i....- 

Col Ferari's wild and trained Shadow of the Cross, which has. chosen the lumocr and railroad ary egcort of the North Car0. 

animal show offers to the lover puzzlid and mystified, not only | field tor_the present as tnc °.f'^;lina StatP troopSi arriving atthe 
af this sort of amusement abso- the world at large, but the artis-|f'»™ of investing expecting. auditorium buM[ns at u:30 a. 

lute satisfaction. There is a large tic woi id. for a number of years, greater things  in  I i.„   ,„UtM fKo ww»» »v 

iren:|  where  men and women is on exhibition on the War Path. 
** "lake their lives in  their hands, It is a painting  which   has the 
I walk into a steel cage and min- most peculiar effect upon he who 
I gle with the blue blood of animal looks upon it, and stamps upon 

kingdom giants of  the  forest,'the mind an impression which 
,^ tigers, lions,   leopaids, jaguard, rom.i.r.j lorlife. 
I srolves  and bears,   and   cause >    The   Esquimaux  village con- 
I them tu go through various man- tains a number of  these stange 

oeuvres for thedelectaiion of the it lie men and women  from the 
audience. The most remarkable frozen  arctic,   and   their daily 
.exhibition here shown of trained lives are pictured faithfully. The 
wild animals performing is   oat building  itself  represents   ice- 
of a company of  seals  and sea bergs and  mountains  of snow, 
Bons, animals generally supposed with here  and  there the snow \ 

to be of a low   order  of intelli- houses of the inhabitants. 
■tence,   but   which   here    prove      Princess Trine, the horse with 
themselves on a par   with  many a human brain, crossed the ocean 
of tho^c Animals icng considered from London, to amuse the vis 
EL . •,. i.«__-•    irvnneitiA,   "'ors at the   Jamestown exposi- .*he mos'mtf'iiifeiit    Lxpoaitioi.   . ',. 
Eto^s agree tham every Pe- f* Thi. beaut-ful pure white 
Cect, Colonel Ferari's troupe is Arabian mare does everytiun« 
without .: rival among sxhibi- but speak, and this she does by 
lions of its''ind. Lelielle Sel'ci's signs, almost as intelligently as 
»Jions, forinsu^ce, seem endowed any dumb huma>j. 

m-, where the following 
manuf.tctur.ng    by   local   cap-:     ^ tek     ,ace. 
ita)   later.      He     was    parti-_ 

exercis- 

Notice of Sale. 

The partnership heretofore existing 
between^. H. Taft and W. H. Ricks 
in the to*rn of Greenville under the firm 
nsme ol A. H. Taft and Company is 
this day dissolved by mutual consent, 
A. H. Taft will continue to do business 
in the store next to Taft and VanDyke 
andW. H. Ricks in the store next to 
Fleming and Mooring. Those indebted 
to the tlrm will make their payments 
according to their contracts with the 
firm and a prompt settlement is request- 
ed. Bach debtor will be notified at 
which store to make his payment but 
no one need wait for such" notice to 
make his payments. He may ca 1 at 
either store and e rh of us will be elad 
to .-i'.- hi in a Mil all other friends to whom 
we return thanks for their patronage 
and of whon. we noHeti continuance. 

Greenville. N. C. July 1st.  1907 

A H. TAFT. 
W. H. RICKS. 

HARDEE, 

ernes 
isions 

l$aj;jrinjrand 

on nand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Caroli na. 

J c Rnsberryandwife Uaggi3Itaslierry 
vs 

R A Dawson   and Ella   nawson 

By Virtue of a decree of the superior 
court of Pitt county, made by i>. C. 
Moore, Clerk of the Superior court of 
said county on the bid ilayof Jul,-1907. 
in a certain spociu' proceeding wnerein 
J. C. Raaberryand wife Maggie na*- 
berrv are plaintiffs and R. A. MWnon 
and Klla Dawson are defendants, th■• un- 
dersigned Commissioner, will on Mon- 
day the 5th day of August 1907. expose! 
to public sale before  the curt  non«e 

cularlv       complimentary       of:    Opening prayer  by  the Rev. 

the spirit of i-rogrese in Pitt.ChieUbent 

county, and remarked that every -    • 
where he went in that "empire' 

of about 15 towns he found mer-,0I t,ie  f,0™UB7! !S1T ~cei oTland> wiu 

,     ,    •      7a,   frirrn< w„.i' sion and  master of cereminies.    Situate in the county of Rtt and 
chant^   in   good n\.  larmb we l fUmmm Stated Nort .c.rolina.  and In Swift I, 
cultivated, and everybody united ««   •*•""*  Uo'x( *  George        kT      hip   ,jnil,    ,     ,   ,    f 
, : lucher, president of the James-1 Major Gsskins. Allen Adams. W. A. C. 
for progress. ! town Exposition Co   oany,  ffholqS^-fil^J^J*!*  ' 

-.—T—.■=== | will deliver the address  of 

.  _ '  LO   [Hinn.    ft»:- ._..              -      
Hon. G.   S.   Powell,    president (door in Greenville,  to the highest   bid- 

' Of the   North  Carolina  commis-  der for cash. the.ollowinR tractor ,er 

war 
■ining fifty Acres mon 
This sale is to lie ma 

Went Over Precipice 

with   almost   huiran perception 
I md Mille Helene's leopards are 
I--'scarcely less remarkable in  their 
■ work. P.-incess Pauline,  the an- 

■ imal   queen,   too,   bends   these 
habitants of  the  jungle to her 
reriest  wish    Captain Goidie's 
mixed group in feats astonishing 
and amusing, attract mucnatten- 
ion. Ci.pt Kuneo's hy brids vie 

for  a first pla< e  ir.   favor and 
Captain Dick Bass, with his per- 
lormmr bear. "Josephine" keep • 
interest on the  qui   vive every 
Biinute. Add to  these  the dog 
and  monkey    circus,   a   show 

which eclipses the best that  has 

ejone before- 
One or  the most instructive 

r and novel concessions on the War 
Path is the baby incubator. This 
practically     recent     invention 
means more to the scientific and 
medical world  than   any    dis- 
covery of the  present century, 
and one should not fail to see the 
machine?   -.ontaining their tiny 
apecimens of  humanity,  whicli 

Ibayf.  been placed there  to be 

nursed into strong life. 

In "O'd Jamestown"  may be 
: seen a replica ot the old chur-h 
tower, and other  landmarks of 

. Jkwt English   settlement in this 

The    Philippine    reservation, 
where one    hundred and   forty 
one little brown men and women 
from their far-away island home 
live and labor just  as they do 
there is always interesting.    Re- 
presented here are both the civi 
lizcd and  uncivilized tribes, in* 

, eluding a nobleman),   Prince San 

; Saluna, the ruler over the  pro- 
i vince of Cattabato valley and its 
: 150,000 inhabitants    An exhibit ana 
hall  is   maintained    where   the 
various agricultural produces and 
articles of industry are shown. 

Paul Revere, the revolutionary 
hero makes his famous midnight 
ride every h„ur in the day This 
not simply o panoramic produc- 
tion, but real men and a real 
horse are used, and a splendid 
idea may be had of this ride of 
■UCh    far-reaching    importance 

"Pharaoh's Daughter" is an 
illusion show which perplexes 
its thousands. Beautiful you*\T 
women are used in this produc- 
tion founded upon Sacred His- 
tory, and the «J*ow la of such a 
character as to please the most 
discriminating. 

The streets of Seville and La 
Gida Theatre are typical of the 
Spanish dancing girls,   brought 

Ashevilk, N. C. July 31.-A 
young couple, whose names could 
not be learned, had a thrilling 
experience and withal a narrow 
escape from   serious injury orii 
sunset mountain Sunday after-1 
noon by  t"A   overturning   of a 
buggy in which they were driv- 
ing.   The accident occurred at a 
point in  the  road   where  tin 
mountain rises high on one side 
with almost B precipice of 7-i   to, 
100 feet on the other.   The hone, 
buggy and occupants   wont over 
this emosnkment and rolled part, 
of the way down the mountain 
side.   The couple escaped injury.. 
however,   as (I'd also the horse, 

COII- 

4':i.S 
....    . .  for   partition 

come on behalf of the exposition. I amonC the twinn'i in c mon.   This 1 the2nddayof July, li»r7. 
r\ r. Harding, 

>• -minis: io.'-er. 

Not Quite! I 
Row often you can get a 

HJin:.' '"not quite'' done—a 
nail or acrew driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is a yo i could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Cours^ I 
You get Harne s 
Morse Goods c c . 
—  of  

J.     P. 

Corey 
' AM* 

Music. 
Address by Lieutenant Gov- 

ernor Francis D. Winston, of 
North Carolina. 

Music. 
Address by   the  Hon    Robert 

B-»-lenn,   Governor   of   North, 
Carolina. 

Music. 

(Music will be furnished by 
the North Carolina Third Rai- 
ment Band.) 

Reviewing Stands p. m. Re- 
view by Governor Glenn of 
North Carolina,   .issr-ted  by the 

ENTRY  OF VACANT  LAND 

J. D Cox enters and claims 
about 100 acres, more or less, of 
vacant lann lying in Chicod 

rafTBTtSTWtf*s<Wl 'ownship, Pitt county, N C, on 
, V\l6ala w» vvvwll F w,.st side of Creeping awarap 
' AND CURE THS LUNQ8I adjoining the lards of Jesse Sut 

WITH 

ew Disodvery 
L__ /toNsum 
i,U'' VOUIS 

StIMPTIOK 
> and 

Pn'ca 
■;-.: \»1.00 
-rro Trial. 

1 Guaranteed lor nil TxtUOAT and 
i IUKO TPJUBJLEo.ci-JfOKEX 
1JBACK. 

nOWWfUj    «!?. UiU  Ulau lite   HWiOC, I   
but the buggy was considerably j Governor of Virginia,  Governor 
damaged. ' of Massachusetts, Major General 

The accident occured almost at j P. P. Grant,  Admiral Harring 
or near the same place where a1 ton and other  army  and  navy 
horse and buggy  with an As:ie-|reprer?entatieves. 
ville gentleman a rid his wife and |    Review will consist of the sold 
child went over    everal   wee! s,ierg anj sailorsstationed   at 

■J ton, Sr;,"A. G. Cox. J.  B. liiuV 
« and others. 
|i    This June 20th,-liX>7.. 

J. J). Cox. 
Any person or persons claiming 

'title to or interest in the fore- 
going described land must file 

; their protest in Waiting with me 
• within the next thirty days, or" 
they will be barred by law. 

R. Williams. 
Entry taker ex-othcio. 

Stray Hog Taken Up. 

resulting in gainful ini 
to   the   husband  and wife   an ' 
damage to the vehicle. 

Rtflectm Go Abroad 

A supply of rhe recent indus* 
trial edition of Tiie ; toner .or 
have been sent abroad for iis* 
tribution in foreign countries 
with a view of attract] ig immi- 
grants to tlvs se. ion Mr T, 
K. Bruner will distribute a num- 
r. er of these papers on hi? Euro- 
pean tour. 

exnoaition, the North Carolina 
tro ips and other military organi- 
zations encamped at che expos- 
ion. 

f- 30 to 11 p. m, Receotion to 
the govern >r of North Carolina 
by the Vorth Carolina State com- 
mission at the North Carolina 
S'ato building. 

There is a hog, marked square 
bit in left ear and slit in right 
ear, taken up with my hogs and 

: been fed by me   since   February 
.list. 1907.     Owner can get  hog 

1 bv paying for feed and care and 
identifying  same.    Hog weighs 
about 60 pounds, 

C W. Scott. 
8 ltd-iw Greenville N. 

gm^ tiHB"""   ——   "K— •"—-    o =—--,    —•■«' ■ 
eountry, without traveling forty from the royal opera house of 
Bite up the James river. JSpain, go through those bewilder 
Through the streets of this novel | ugly gracefal movements so 
wUhge walk men and wesson re- peculiar to tbsir race.   Genuine 

Assistant Buyer 

Mr- W. R. WatSOi, buyer for 
che A. T. Co. on .his market, 
informs us that he will have Mr. 
E. B Furgeraor. as assistant 
buyer. Mr. Furaerson has been 
assistant buyer for the A. T Co. 
in Wilson for the past two yeas 
He comse here well recommended 

Aged Lady Suicides. 

Grosnsboro, N. C, July 31.— 
Mrs. Mary Sykes. mother of two 
prominent druggists here, ag*»d 
sixty years, committed su;c!de 
this afternoon by shooting her- 
self through the head with a 
pistol. Despondency over the 
death of a son a year ago is sup- 
posed to have caused the deed. 
She had been deed two hours 
when found stretched JD the bed 
her son died on, lifeless with the 
pistol lying beside her.   The m 

Noli, e <>l Eii culinn, 
slate of North i urolinu, Pitt county 

In the:. .|ierii.r Cuuil 
1. J   Luptu i iS Ci'. v» T A Carson, 

Bv virtue of anexeeution directed to 
the undersigned f rum the Suoerior Court 
ol Pitl County   in   the   above   entitled 
ooticn, I will on Monday, the 11) day   of 
Au us', MOT at 12 o'clock   M    at the 
C»urt House door of said County, Bellu 
ti.e nighc.-t hid 1.1 fur cash  to satisfy 
raid execution, all tin   i..;!:".    title and 
int. rest whu-nthe .-aid    I,    A.   Carson, 
ilefend int. has in the noliou ing described 
ruulaataU, to-wit: 

A certain tract of lnnd in I 'i tt County 
Bethel Township, adj .ining the landaof 
J. J. caraon and the Grey Blount lands, 
••Beginnin7 at the four prong aum, 
thence with J. J. Carson line to the 
Grev Mount line, thence with the Grey 
liliiimt line to the B. F. Ward line, 
thence with B. F. WarJ line to a canal 
in Grindool Creak, the.icu down the 
said Grindool creek to the G. W. An- 
drews line, thence with the said An- 
drews line to the beginning, containing 
by eetimstion one bundled and fifty 
acres more or less." The said T. A. 
Carson owning a one half    interest in 

NOTICE  TO CREfJITOS. 

Having duly qualified before the su- 
iierior . ourt clerk of Pitt county as 
executors of the Last Will and Testa- 
ment of Pattie K. Hook'r, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to all persons in- 
debted to the estate to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned, and all 
persons having any claims against said 
estate must present the same, rrooerly 
authenticated, to the undersigned for 
payment on or before ths 26th day of 
June. lH'H, or this notice will be plead 
i:i bar of r;covery. 

This 25th day of June, 1907. 
T. E. Hooker. 
T. M. Hooker, 
W. E. Hooker. 

Executors of Pattie R. Hooker. 

necomie ni^e wcu ictuunacuucu   pinuii lyiiu* uwuo ""■      »»•»  "•    Canon owning a one  half    interest ■ 
both as a  gentleman and as a terment will be at the old home the jd^daaoribed land. Tnu 8th. da 

tobacco buyer. in Fayetteville. ' u w. Tucker, sheriff 

Not Through With Railroad*. 

Raleigh, N. C, July 31.- 
Governor Glenn today spoke of a 
letter he had mailed to the freight 
traffic management and other 
officials of the various railway 
companies. 

In this letter he invited tne 
rail A-ay p. ople to send represen- 
tatives to Raleigh who are invit- 
ed to confer with him and the 
corporation commission concern- 
ng the matter of the better ad- 
justment of freight rates and 
charges. 

Governor Glenn said .today that 
he would fix a date soon for the 
examination to begin into the 
freight discriminations against 
North Carolina points and in 
favor of Virginia cities. 

. 

CAPITAL $25,000 

■ 

' 

SURPLUS A PROFITS UO.000 
TOWN MATTERS. 

THE     ANK OF GREENVILLE 
GREENVILLE    N . C 

The Eastern Tr.iinin? School, 
the coveted prirc, his ton 
awarded to Pitt .ounty. We 
hope that there a*c other ROOI. 
things in stoic lor us. and we 
tender the services ot this bank 
and its resources for the up- 
building; of .very legitimate 
enterprise o. our town and 
county 

R. L. DAVIS, P RESIDENT JAMES ! • LITTLE, C.SH.E 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

IHE GREENVILL- BANKING & TRUST COMPANY' 

A' 'lose < 
KKSOURC 

Loans nndiiihiviunts 
Ovenirufta secured and 

unaecurH 
All other Blocks, Bonil8 

am! Mortal-OS 
Furniture mid Fixture* 
Demand Lour* 
Due from Banfcl 
Cash Items 
tioid Coin 
Silver Coin 
National bank notes and 

U. S. notes 

Total 

ES. 

• ;RKENV!I.LE,N.C. 
t buslnes; May 18 19~>7. 

1 l ABILITIES. 
Capital !~K» - 
S.iriilus fiin"» 
Undivided Profit   less 
Expenses paid 
Bills Payable 
Time C'lfVedyt 27.1681.0 
OpVti gubC'x   IIH-OW.^i 
liui' to liks « Imkrs 
Cashier's checks 

outstandintr 

$162,214 :'.7 

(,010.311 

l.noo.nu 
2.688.64 
8,000.110 

12,541.41 
618.27 

t2.r>,ll0ii.0i| 

16.000.0- 

S.295.W 
111,000.00 

148,8)8.66 

1.180.S6 

880. WI 

4,391.00 

197.685.07 

Total Ia7.(i85.l7 

108 
166 
151 
145 
79 

Nl 

Knnh (_ orclin,   ( onn»y of P>tt. «■> 
1, C. S.Cair. i :.fi.in «■! il"    ''""• n*,!,f,,i taul- doM.i..,ii. 

ear ibal *•-■ sbov- ..«Mm «•   >* !'•«• '> "< » "' «" Vnowl.vlc 
Bd  heliel r.S. CAKH. Cashier 

"•nhwriiw" nsd»«< '    •■■-■'••■••■ \     "*T''   .,Vu',Tc. 

*""• "ANDRFS ?&!*£"   ;CGHIUAUGmNGHOUSi 
>p1.y<:.s.c- a-.-w ij^ 

jn- 

"y 

:o 
D.OO 
'•'0 
1.65 

18.14 
|ao9 

Come in and examine my 

CORN PLANTERS, GUANO SOWERS,  DISC 

BARROWS. SMOOTHING   HARROWS,   ONE 

AND   TWC   HORSE   STEEL PLOWS,   WIRE 

FfiNCEFCRF*** M  Will V J 

DIG MACHINES. 

Yourp *t Mi   e, 

i) - I J A l vl^ 
GREENVILLE, N. C\ 

inly 
owl- 

|er or 

IKlllU 

knd if 

[■fund 

llto 

lUVA 

| tlii'n 

ied.M 

8 yo 

ICKi" 
llOttltiH 

Ibis op 

Announcement 
Wo beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib 

'-  ntnrs for- —^"^ 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints. 
Colors, Varnishs and "Town anj 

^untry Ready Hixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better ttlfttT 

1|(   ft rrisrr lire.    It has tcliird it a itn   ry 
reputation for honorable wares and ho...,rable 

dealings.      • - " 
If you use the   Harrison   Paints  you  need 

ever worry quality.        - "       " 
We trust that you will favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
-an give you Special Prices.fi 

Baker & Hart 
G    .RNVILLE, N. C 

Transactions of the Aldernen al Meet- 
ing- Thursday Night. 

The board of aldermen met in 
regular monthly session, Thurs- 
day night, all the members 
present. 

The finance committee report- 
ed that it was not yet prepared 
to make recommendations for 
the tax levy, and this was de- 
ferred to an adjourned meeting-. 

The street committee reported 
that much work had been done 
cleaning out drainways, etc. 
The committee recommend'd 
thai stepping stones be placed 
at principal street crossings, but 
no action \s as taken on it. 

The purchase of a mowing ma- 
chine to cut weeds and grass on 
the streets was discussed and the 
natter referred to the street 
committee- 

The cemetery com.niltee re- 
ported that contract had been 
made for cleaning out both white 
aad colored cemeteries. 

The ordinance committee made 
report on the ordinances adopte 1 
for the government of the town. 
There were several changes in 
tne old ordinances which will be 

published later. 
The mayor was instructed to 

draft an oidinance requiring 
scales to be used on ice delivery 

wagons. 
The placing of an incandescent 

light on Seventh street between 
Evans and Cotanch was referred 
to the water and light committee 

The clerk was instructed to 
prepare financial statement for 
past fiscal year and have same 

published. 
Screens were allowed to re- 

main in front of doors at pool 

rooms. 
The board don ited $25 to 

Rough & Ready fire company 
and $15 to Hope fire company to 
defray expenses of delegates to 

j State firemen's conventions. 
A committee consisting of Al- 

Idermen Johnson  and Flanagan 
j and Mayor Wooten wa3 appoint- 
ed to confer with the water and 

'light  commission    relative   to 
idi nances governing sewerage. 
All   officers  of  whom   bonds 

were  required   tendered   their 
nonds which were accepted. Two 
policemen  were added    to the" 
force and M Fleming and J. W 
Tucker were elected  to  Jill the 

piaces. 
Aldermen Mooring and Flana- 

gan were appointed a commitee 
to have bodies removed from the 
old grave yard on east side of 
town and place the property in 
condition to be sold- 

Salaries of officers were hxed 
as follows: 

Mayor, $360 per year 
Clerk. *75 per month. 
Treasurer, $360 per year. 
Chief Police, first assistant po 

lice and night police, each $50 
per month, two assistant police, 
$40 each per month. 

F- h<*» of Rtflf ctor's Mistrial Edition 

Creensboro, N.  C. Aug. 11907. 
Mr. D. J. Whichard: 

Greenville, N. C. 
My dear friend: 
I have been  too busy and it 

has  been too hot  for the past 
two weeks   for me to get the 
time and the resolution to write 
you how much I was rejoiced to 
read your splendid special (Jreen- 
■ illeand Pitt county edition of 
the Reflector of last week. 

It not only showed great enter- 
prise on your part but fine me- 
chanical ami mental execution. 
Of course I enjoyed best of al' 
the valuable historical matter, 
"hus so well collated, of my 
native and beloved county. 

But   considering   this is   the 
twentieth century,   and era of 
doing   things   in    the   material 
world, the evidence of enterprise 
and progress on the part of the 
Dulilic spirited citizens and busi 
ness men of the town and coun- 
ty, which made such an edition 
possible by  "greasing the axles 
of your conception," was most 
cause for my satisfaction   and 
admiration.    Not only will those 
business men reap   material re- 
ward for their venture in a hun- 
dred ways they wot not of, but 
they  will find  as the years go 
by, that 'his inital step will justi 
fy many more, for as the Train- 
ing school grows,   their horizen 
will grow, and they will feel that 
they must reach for other than 
local  elements to conqueror to 
influence.    I  notice  you are to 
have a meeting next  Monday of 
leading citizens uf  the  county 
to devise means for futher con- 
sideration of making the scope 
and plans of the Normal College 
broader, and to let  the outside 
world,   especially   the  territory 
which will have to support the 
insti ution and give it  strength 
as the years go by,  know more 
of the location and its environ- 
ment.   That is a capital  idea, 
allow me to state, and I certainly 
hope the same spirit which ani- 
mated the whole county as w-ll 
as the town, and which really 
secured   the  eractment of the 
law, and later the location of the 
college will continue to animate 
your people and that  there will 
be a large and enthusiastic atten- 
dance Monday.   Permit me fur- 
ther to suggest, that it will not 
do to get idle or indifferent, any- 
more than to feel too well satis- 
fied at having won the first two 
battles    The real solid,  united 
effort, in order to make the col- 
lege what it should be. has yet 
to  come    I trust the  meeting 
will be a success in every respect, 
and tl at your Chamber  of Com- 
merce together with the co-op- 
erat've aid  of   the many  other 
towns in   the county,  will con- 
tinue  manfully to  pursue   the 
spendid   work    of   the    past, 
and   keep   the    iron   hot.     I 
honp   . be able to be in Green- 
ville Monday, if   I can possibly 

FARMERS EDUCATTONAI MEETING. 

Teamster,   $25    per    month, arrange my business here, for I 
Dispensary commissioner, $100 

per year each, manager $7."> 
per month, assistant $45 per 
month, laborer $20 per month. 

Cv/uld then by a short absence 
from home, see so many of my 
dear old friends and relatives in 
a bunch from all over the coun- 

Alderman Flanagan moved to ty, a pleasure indeed, especially 
sell the pair of fire horses and to see them engaged in this 
purchase    others  if   necessary,  great progr-ssive movement 
A committee was appointed take 

this in hand. 
Orders were drawn on the 

treasurer amountiug to $1,063 72 . 
The board adjournM to meet 

August 16th. 

With kind regards, 
Yours truly, 

Andrew Joynt-r. 

All Help Oat. 

A Word toSubsciiber*. 

The editor   of   The  R< fl-ctor 
! will be at  Beaufort   ne>     w«*k 
'attending the peonage ...al   lie- 

During  the dull summer is a I fore the Federal court   JJurinR 
harei  time to  make collections \ hisabrence the paper Vfl 1 beh 
owing to the scarcity of money,  charge of Mr. G. B. Craver. who 
and for that reason The R« fl c 
tor has had little to say to itt 
subscribers about paying But 
with the opening of the tobacco 
season money ought to  be  more 

iias been with us for some time, 
a..d any items of  news sent in 
will be appreciated.   The bu. i 
in ss office down stairs will be ir 

The Men Who Will Talk-All Are Spec- 
ialists 

WashngtonN. C.. Aug. ?.— 
Your correspondent sought in- 
formation today from Hon. John 

H. Small regarding the "proposed 
series of agricultural meetings to 
be held to the county-seats of 
seven counties in the First Con- 
gressional District Mr- Small 
was enthusiastic over the meet- 
ings and was exceedingly grati- 
fied at the cordial response upon 
the part of the people of the sev- 
eral counties, partieula-ly the 
more intelligent class of farmers. 
He said he had received a great 
nrmberof letters expressing cor- 
ilia1 approval of the movemmt, 
and the outlook was for a large 
attendance- 

Mr. A. I*.   Shamel,   who will 
discuss plant culture generally, 
and particularly  the culture of 
corn and tobacco- is a native of- 
Illinois; he is a graduate of the 
Agricultural College of tha' State 
and for a number  of years was 
identified in the work of improv- 
ing the corn crop of   the centml 
west Mr. Shamel has done much 
valuable work in this connection 
and has published many    impor- 
tant papers. For the past two   or 
three years he has been engaged 
in the important work of improv- 
ing tobacco,  his principal  work 
in this connection   having been 
with wrapper leaf tobacco but he 
is now in charge  of ail the to- 
bacco work of  the  Bureau of 
Plant Industry. 

Mr- E. B Boykin. another re 

presentative from the Bureau of 

Plant Industry is a Southern 

man and a graduate of the South 

Carolina Agricultural college. 

He has for a number ot yeai s 

been directly interested in prac- 

tical questions relating to the 

improvement of cotton- He un- 
derstands the needs of the South 

in this respect and is conducting 

valuable investigations relating 
to better cultural methods, better 
methods of farm management, 
systems of crop rotations, the 

utilization of better machinery, 
improvement of cotton by seed 
selection and other important 
phases of this great crop. 

Prof. J- O. Wright is the Su- 
pervising Drainage Engineer of 
the United   States   Experiment 
Stations and is a native of North 
Carolina    He began the practice 
of engineering   in   Indiana   and 
soon became identified with the 
drainage work.   Since  1832,  he 
has been connected  with  large 
drainage enterprises in various 
capacities    He has  been engi- 
neer, supervisor and director in 
nearly all of   the   States   whore 
drainage has been carried on and 
is one of the best authorities on 
dredge boats and excavating ma- 
chinery in this country. 

The subject of Forestry will be 
discussed by Mr. F G. Plummer. 
who is a civil engineer and forest 
expert of much experience.    His 
principal field of work has been 
in the western states,  although 
he has visited all  the   states   in 
the Union.   He has been an in- 
structor in two educational insti 
tutions     He is the author  of a 
-.umber of professional papers 
and books dealing with scientific 
and   forestry    subjects.        Mr. 
Plummet began making a  spec- 
ialty of forest work in 1805.    At 
present he   is   supervising   the 
compilation of a forest atlas for 
the   Forestry   Service.    He is a 
student of conditions  in Eastern 
North Carolina and can tell our 
p-'ople how thev may well  adopt 
methods which will preserve our 

i timber. 

CHILD HAS TWO  ELBOWS. 

Another Story of Freak Comes FraaO 
Virginia. 

- Mount Airy. \. C.   Au, 
A. child was born  to John . 
and wife in Virginia,   some 
tan<:e from this city, which is 
deed an odd creature. It has t 
elbows on each arm.    Other 
the li'tle   fellow  is very m 
like other babies, except on 
right hand   there   is   no   thui 
where a thumb ought to be, 
at   the   root of   the   forefin 
there la a well developed thu 
The child is one mouth old, 
is doing well. 

Tne home of the Soots is wi 
in three miles u;"tho place wh 
the babe was born that tal 
immediately alter its birth 

This strange freak of mture 
no "fish story," but a lact, 
of the best people in the nei 
borhcod vouching for every wo* 
of it 

Greenville Gains. 

The Wilson people regret tl: 
departure from the city of Mess 
E B. Ferguson and Arthur F\£ . 
ghum,   representatives  of    t^ 
American and Imperial Tobaq 
Companies,   respectively.     t%, 
Furguson goes to Greenville a: 
Mr- Fulghum to Kinston. 

Mr. Ferguson, during his fi 
years' residence in Wilson,  h 
made friends which are stro,. 
and lasting who see him lea 
the city with the deepest regn 

Mr. Fulghum is an old Wils- 
boy, who has friends galore, I 
of whom are sorry to see h | 
make his departure. 

Best  wishes  and success 
both. —Wilson Times. 

< 

Another Probable Candidate- 
I 

Winston-Salem, N. C, Aug 
Will Prof. J.  Allen Holt, o- 

of the principles of Oak Rid 
Institute, be in the race for t 
Democratic nomination for cc 
gress in the Fifth district?   T . 
information  reaches  here tb. 
Professor  Holt is being imp. 
tuned by many of his friends 
run, and that he has the matl 
under serious consideration. P: 
fessor Holt represented Guilfc 
county in the last legislature, a 
l.e was recognized as one of  i 
leaders in the senate. 

Take His   Breath. 

The editor of the Winston Ra- 
iness Guide is urging his del 
quent subscribers to come  6- 
ward and pay up, so he can ■ 
a trip to  Europe  this sumrr' 
My goodness! What next? MS 
ever heard of  a courtry  ed> 
being able to go to Europe? I 
want our subscribers to pay 
what they owe so that our en 
tors wiil permit us to stay in 1 
country.— Sevierviile       (Te% 

Hornet. 

Rate Law Hardship. 

Greensboro, Aug. 2- —It is I 
that  the  management   of I 
Aberdeen  iv. Asheboro Raflfl 
are   seriously    discussing 
question    of   discontinuing I 
passenger  trains  on  the rttfi 
Asked the matter,   Superinrf 
dent J. R- Page is quoted as a 
ing that  his company   had- 
desire to go out of the passeifl 
business, but as it costs five cfl 
a mile to carry passengers, 1 
new rate increases consider** 
the loss on passeng business^ 

plentiful and we make the re- charge of Mr- C B. Whichard, j 
qu»st of every subscriber to pay who would like for collections to 
for the paper just as soon as he be large enou h for him to make 
can. Da not wait for a bili or to a good report and keep the 
be notified by a blue cross mark wheels moving. If our friends 
on your paper. It has been a will help out in news items and 
hard summer on the paper and \ collections the editor will hardly 
we need all that is due us. '. be missed.  

There ought not be many loaf- The government report places 
ers after the tobacco market the condition of the cotton crop 

0pens. «t7°' 

To Outlaw The Southern. 

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 2--A 
bulletin received this morning 
from Montgomery says as a re- 
sult of the litigation brought by 
the Southern against the New 
Alabma laws the franchise of 
Southern Railway Campany will 
be formally revoked today under 
the outlaw statutes 

Kinston Tobacco Market. 1 

Though there was not so rr- 
tobacco on the market to! 
each warehouse seemed to 
its full share. The prices ! 
as good and as high as yest 
The Kinston tobacco 
certainly humming and it p 
ises to continue so. There 
not been a single complaii 
the prices. The Imperial « 
pany went on the floor toda^ 
bought some little tobacco 
has been customary for thej 
wait for some time after 
opening break before eHM 
the market—Free Press.   > 

■MM 
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PUUl.lSHRP EVERT FRIDAY 

KOITOH AM> 1'KOF 

M eeonl   eh..-. ■■matter J:-.I .   I.   1907 ;it the p«Mt office at Groenvi 
i     Ai-I   . 1 . ui |:lis.-of   .V:i!i li ".   18W. 

1 ;. I, »  li ... »■ t I l'\» P U|H/II HI I )•»Kit*-Hi 
»>■,-■ -in. <:# ui ,n snt-i- .il vvvty poa* oQloti in Pitt and adjo     ny couulle:*. 

■."■>. j':h in  Yurfmntc to jftctimi 

is good, but it :,. carryim ih< 
thing too far ""Pie 11 i\ it ten 
law," "brainstorm"   and "01110- 

Alabnma has got?" North Can-; blessing!    which    have sprung 
lina one bettor in   dealing wit'.j '"•>'» their ashes." 

tl:e Southern Railway.    In  th:i' |    The war-worn veteran is hon- 
Stnte the Southern has been out-jorod and is dear to the heart of tiona! insanitv" 

tawed and its charter revoWfl.    levery Southerupc,   The "spirit" dingeroui indeed   and   nnioM 
I is not dying down, only that year I suppressed will work disastrously 

Whether they yielded because by   year the numoer   of these in our courts   of   iusli-e    Since 
they were scared or because they 

I were beaten at their own came 
 I makes but little difference,  just 

"SHEEN VII,LE NORTH CAROLINA FRIDAY.   AUG.   9,   1907    i ^ thov obey the'law. 

Thev <.!v m w tn'iking of "bust- 
ing the powder trust" Wouldn't 

that ir you? 

Moyer has liewi released on 
bond which reems to say that 
his chances are good. 

May   b-    rher lie    fewer 

wrecks if oil the  railroads take 
off a train or two apiece. 

He-' hoping the W Imir'ton 
Mop;-".'-— will :*■■' at least one 
oth in r to lake -: les with i: 

Mr;. 'Volyn N'-'s'ii. Thaw has 
an noun • •■' tlii* 'he will not re- 
turn to i!i<- atnre. Th? public 
can give s ci"h gf relief. 

Some of the papers have taken Some people must have money 
seriously the statement that the|to uurn| wnen they ),ire lawyers 

Pages may discontinue haulingLn(j bring suits in eas>s where 

battle-scarred heroes is growing these pleas of defense have come 
smiller. and with a few more to light they have caused many 
roll calls the last will have passed | flagrant miscnrrlairos of jus-i.e. 

I ^ Rut to keep the death of youny 
Estes and th* crime  ho was ul* 

llegedt) haw committed in the 
minds of the people is oalcul«l< d 

to the b'-tler world- 

T"E rVHIr-'INt, POST. 

lome time ago, hi sentencing :• 
more to produce "so-called liniin- 

rmssen<rero.    We   refuse.    It's law and public opinion are both mm for crueUy beatinga horse •attmmif,X,    ,      Bircw,e«w«n 

like the fellow who wanted to jagatastthem.   
move his farm into town and sell 
1' for t i.vn lots. 

F'-'WWM 

EXCESSIVE  ATHLETICS. 

Tha   Dangar   of   W. akming   ttv   Btlf 
and   the   Narvaa. 

Exorci >■ u :i- mi ;• ary foi '.I..? 
hanao body as f.•. -1 and drink, it 
is impossible In maintain pi 1 
health without it. Bui it mil l>fl 
taken in moderation, Cor cxw - -i 
this respect is ... harmful in it*-..;._ 
and sometimes in the saaio way »n 
excess in outing. 

Tiie offei 1 ui' exon I 0 is to in- 
creast the ti ,ic changes in (he 
body. The we kcr cell," nro de Irny- 
ed and replaced by nc« a: I ■ Iron • r 
iytk the nutrition i. in T< IM i\ i.n i 
the waste prod ;cta are linos 1 off. 
If the oxen ise in carried to cxtrcnu 
lengths,   i;   may   happen   thai 
waste prodtii'. : are throu 1 :.  f, 

WW mmmmw 

Phe people generally hav* 
for iei.ioj.1 to set excited • iis anytnii'K ior   wmc.i   11   man mam 1..,,.1. .,, ■>« 
tl,-,u... for the  governorship, J while the crew   was at .Hnner.L.WVWM nislK..,n, itis!^,^"^'",,!   t^Z 
b n. it will at least give the pipers was tampered with by someone L^y,,.. n defeneeU \ «nan     ' deliberately (il 
s mothiie to talk about until the j on mischief bent and  the rerult     ^ tWg )ine tJ)e Wii'rpinP,onl™chb?aiec,we)m',rdered him- 
l'-'jt ball season ooens. 'was   several    thousand    dollars 

dan.ase caused by the4 run-away 

line of the  wom-n of 
Messenger in a recent, issue say*-- ,..,.«.    ., „ ,       . <t      , ...     I our scut liland and the chastity 

"A few days  .TJO a Uuilford nF+k* 1     •     . » ot the home  is  dearer to every 
eoualy man   was   sent   to   Hi-,.. , ' 
chain ging   for   whipping    h's southronthar, life itself, but it 

The '•'• ilcinc ov "• the p issarre 
of the prohibit inn law In Gergia 
exten--le.I nil the w y to Maine. 

A" OHe m"." 'magined he was 
Adam, but the authorities locked 
1-i-ti n-> lv fore  be  bad a  charce 

to raise Cain. 

Govern r '"I 'nn isays the 'ime 

is not >■•■* rip'3 for n "Southern 
1—r'to b ■ n«minated for prf«i* 
il •'•'. T1 • f-eipient mention of 
his naii.' W the place does no 
turn !:   '-•.'. 

Th« rhirhi.m Herald wants the 
lav c' n«red - one rate for all to 
ride, ■ "d everybody made to pay 
- \tra r r harfacv. at so much a 
V"-'' '' cinplains thai the 
roads ' '• •• '■ t u rj children free. 
Why not .-..•■'•■■■■ th" ngrenta to 
weigh a'l !•' sn*?"3 and hac- 
gage, with huxes, lunch, babies 
and d"irs •' traoin • ■■■t the, 
whole li:isine-s at so much per 
pound per fti'". 1' you ire after 
makirsra m w of >t, miirht as 
well co the  limit.—New   Hern 

The■■ • peon!' vho f-ivor hiph 
lie 1 :••■•' no right to say a 
word • :'v!r-' tl^o*" towns thai 
accept iur profits d-fin a dispen- 
sary.- Durban) Herald. 

Mr. Rrvsn has two fair dates 
for North Carolina this fall, at 
Raleiph a: d Greensboro. He 
will cateb th ' ear of the people. 

Gcorj in hasgot on the water 
wajron in «rood shape. Both 
branches of the legislature in 
thai ?■ ..■• passed the prohibition 
bill and < lovernor Smith prompt- 
ly pign •' ; . 

"The Southern may pull out o'  engine crashing through t'.ie «id« 
AJabima,"  is a   headline in an,..fa building.   And at Durham] 
•xohinge.    Yes.   the STUthcrnHast week there eimenwr being | wife.    How much betler  .vould;1-111 h''l-'-v-erved in bettor ways. 

it In ve been could ho have be-nj '  _ 
Rcnfi need loreceive "forty-les-.■] 

shesnerosshis barobae'e AIDER I ."OK 

tnins will pull oat just  as they 
have been pulling out. 

Ashiivuit; i- ::• inn to have a 
■ i'w patrol wagon for tiw police. 
Toev are also figuring on a new 
water wacon. 

a wreck of a passenier train by 
an engine that hid boei left 

1! in • run'iltf away 
. one 

! hi? t i«nj» 11" 
lashes across lus 

iv Inn wj ot  a v •if . 

fiie :U'AS comes that the 

Southern Railway will probably 
1 lit Alabama.   They won't   do 

ol 
getting so serious tint the rail 
rondtsbouV! tt'e steps 10 i»e- 
vent it. Engines with steam on 
shou'd rot to left alone, or else 
:' -re should be some arrange* 

irvnt by which the machinery or 
eib con! I be securely locked 
apainst mischievous iatruders 
when the crew leave it. 

tenet (In1 ovil of nM'iijtiii: 
cest only incrcas"« the evil. 

It has nlwa; R liccn kaown tliat cs- 
cesaivc phv ieul Inbgr Inu a Icndcn- 
c_v to sliorten life, nr-d tlio attain- 
ment of nlil ii| c is seldom the lot of 
the laboring mrn. Itiil the fact is 
often    ciiriiiii.lv    overliniked    that 
physical   I..'. 
whether  i:   • 
pu'l. and 1 
\VI'l""'.i i, I-.I.. 

jUllipil'.jr. 
Th.' .Ian:- 

I MI  1.1 atli!.' 
Of   t'io   |...!- 

tampering   with eitfinas is b«iU«r being sentenced to rfaya,^**3 "•*" Fr0,n ■ HuiJing Town ,_--,■ „..y, 

A-ioul the next   most pleasing 

thing in recent days   to North If   Its   ]n-. sent    court  recoid 

line or to itiipnso'itncnl in ja.lor. 
to the chain gang wc  wish thi*. 

Caro'inn's victory over the rail-! k • 'ps up mucli longer th -re wil 
most;    ir 

.about th,1  onlv  one thai 
roads, is thai Congressman Wil-■ ^ an   immense shrinkage   in ,llvai) ac alI - 

h'aas beat Goa-ernor v*ardamanl*v'<'<,nC,,rlhe Southern Railway 

lor Ui.iu-d States sointor fromM8 nb,e '•' n:,y-   h wouM 1,avo 

BrhBj 1 oi-i 

Ayden. \T. C. Ansr. c 1017. 
h« whipping post was asaiu a> Cicero Smth. an old ox C -it- 

mode of punishmont in this federate soldier. a?cd 71 years 
3'ale. The opponents of thai j lied at his home near here Saiur- 
mod • of nunidh n -t". sa. it i j a day nhrht anS .vas burie 1 vote.- 
robe of barbarism If tint b* so day. Mr. Smith was highly 
t'l-y are wors> than o.rhariins .-s.eemed and well regarded by 
who would receive the ptini?h all who knew him. 
m-'it for beatimr their wivrs. Curtis Kubanks, a very excel- 
Wh.it better way can there be to lent farmer w!ic lives near Ay 
punish a barbarian than by ont d.-n and who is sor-ly aluV'--" 

I he dreads th- 

will lie de»e 
t.  t •   pt I'l 
I... . 
:    '.e ...it .,-| , 

i 1 |.!' iical labor, 
- i 1 in wielding a 
.!   IT  in  throwing 

: 11 '■••':!, running or 

of  inn   'i'l itc  dcTO- 
11 re !  .:t one part 

f   ■•■!   ■ f  1 III ;<-!.•-•   OT 

;•;'; . .  I!      _ 
I'd     .,:     " ;     I-J"  lion 

,.».        'i ;   •■    i-i    . -    fr- 

ill    •' I ■. ■    V.1|0 

.'•.i.-sis--ipi)i. 

A contemporary ohserv.'P •' ■ 
now that ihe railn>ad flgh; 
settled, wt can ali go b 1. . 
work. The people of Urcerviili 
have enjoyed the scrap as mud 
•is any people, and they never 

quit :■- r': rut krpt up th" l:ck 
every day for "Greater Green- 
ville." 

been I ir money in the pockets 
of the railroad ir< hive obeyed 
the i sws and saved what >i r>: d 
for lftri*il one lobbyists and la v- 
yer  fee* i 1 th-'curta 

"Forty-le.:-o i"" lashes is 

nine too liarb^ro'i 1 1" -r th • man 
who whips his wife, and the 
whipping i"is> IM - 1. to IN '■••, i°n 

li<'ielfor this ■'. i*of criminals 
if for no more 

f««.t,  with rehumatism,    being   bent 
•'••-■. nearly d uble, came hon- from 

the hospitai   it \V.i«hin;t>n Fri- 
day. 

a Kreal 
■ •': nil dote i 1 ia 

ii.icl ; 
iiC 

■■ . 

of I'l ■ 
1. 

HI"- r.im 
••.it IIP'.'RCT ol be- 

i'.'i.;iag nci r 1 -I'lcnie.    !:.:t it i.- e» 
in i-irily lii" li- 01 an I i!t:«>ri«'», I hi 

■    Ti. r   «»f n.itri   -   '  1      :l I'I • 1 : 
I      •   : .- ■ 1...   at, which are apt tc 
1 ;-.i ..1  the 11 1 -1. 

The In    1 i; .1 pail. •! orpaa, aaif 
wh< n p(r.:ui is |ln( up . 1 it it nnietU 
inciwi •    i     Imik mid its .-! . njttr 
to meet the 1 n>k.    :••. long an t:u 

1 tri<in i   ■ em   :■■ 1 it   .. ■,-!,.; along 
: !■ n wlii'ii :  .■ 1.11 upon :t is dimin- 

aii~.   Nora Smith  Divenporl,; ished cadci'1 . the \auup man siv-i 
fr.m FallingCi.ek is li 

•I. 1' ami.hanfl bride, of Gill 
boo.  are here on a vi it to the! 
parenaof Mr. Smith. 

Buek   Dike  pumpad  a  nvr, 
dry,  cut o'l the   water  supply   ,        , 
- 1        -u       1 .along   been f'Mm a wo ilen mill and stopped 

Having won such a victory in 
the r.assenper fare matter, 
Governor Glenn is now turning 
his efforts to secure a regulatii n 
of the discrimination in   freight 
rates.  

"North Carolina is the only 
cotton State lhat manufactures 
more cotton than it producer, 
says the Wilmington Star. And 

it's the only State that doe! a 
lot of things, and the only State 
that don't do a lot of thing's, that 
other States do do. 

While the board of aldermen 
has under consideration the mat- 
ter of levying taxes, we hope the 
decision will be to make the rate 
just as low as possible. The 
effect of high taxes is shown ir, 
the difference of property listed 
this year and last, if all rosports 

•e, true 

the work of a thousand hands for 
rhe t'me I. injr. jus' to get a bip 
flow of water in the fountains 
:tn' lakes on Ids New Jersey 
-t..:.!'! please his new I ride. 

There is an example of what a 
.ruse magnate can do with his 
nilli t!.: just for a bit of amuse- 

ment. Of course he will not 
mind such a small thing as pay 
i ig tii. damage for stepping the 
mill. 

I" ti'o r-h ef things  we  for- 
'of it,   but  the  Put-ham Herald 

eonvs to r'iiiii.d us-    The Herald i 
says: 

"While giving credit to Gov- 
ernor O'enn a»*d Judge Lon? 

[the New  and  Observer should 
'•i.n      li     In--   all 

the    champion of 
■hoapor rates anl was the tir-t 

visit to h■•!• mothi ••. 

Nertl Car.»iiiwi.oiitin:i.il!yllcaroF.oin panied by liar children. 
A North   Carolinian,    former mother. Mr-.  Sallh'  !>i 

Governor -lo "pli F.   Johnrton, for her home Friday. 

1 becin 
acoiii- 

ml her 
.. 1 (• 

j  111.-.-:-. 
'   .:   r, ' 

The are plenty  ot men ready 
to help whoop up a thing with 
h.ir voices, who are not willing 

to go down in their pockets and 
h'-lp  pay  the  price  to net  it. 
Enterprises can  rot be secured 
.vitii .   to. .-,..„     t.'   .1     ■ ratis   is  dis'.'usting.    lh< witn notaaa.one.   cnthusiasmlS' 
all  right,   but   there   must be 
something eise behind it. 

au -ceeds Snm'o-    Pottu*, CoKsta'le K- inly has dubbed 
died Saturday, us United States the dispensary as tne life savins 
Senator from Alabama.   North station. 
Carolina is heard from  wherev r 
it ln« a ■ntaiiv Not 

ba uppish about the m itter S n- 
ator-elect Johnston  has family 

to suggest that the superior conr I connections in Salisbury and u 
■a ,      t;0 1 .i•..:i;-^t tho^e who iare under the imorowi-in that hi 
violated the rate law. recardlessj was born in a county f»rm>irlv 
>f the stand taken by the federal 

courts " 
The News and Observer also 

"sits ;.t the h.-id of the table." 

Tilt CONF>.D-:RATE SOLDIER. 

U' if Rowan.—Salisbury Post, 

HM Wro.ig Cuuceptioi;, 

The Reidsville serresivmdence 
>f the Charlotte Observer says: 

Col. Upton I>. Gwynn, of this 

•Mrs -i ',{. < nirli n '1 child'-n 
rettirr d Sund-iy from . visit in 
the country. 

R. W. SmiMi. A D. Williams, 
R L Cox anl I ••-,;•• I),.: .• ,„.- 
home F.-i.l- v | -.-.1 \ ,:•.,-, W{iare 
thev had n."-; rr mdiu.:.- b-- 
triec in >oting of thiOdd FelUv;. 

Rev. R. II. Jones'eft Monday 
; to begin a protracted m wtlng on 
one of hiscbargei. 

Herman Smith has gone in the 
country to se.-> his father   who is 

on a   ,af* l!r ':    at 1I1 th 1 mid lakiug to t 
i wacnlnrv  1 ; -.  its muscular Liisni 

•• ii" i.'uorate, 
'i ;• ! lie.;, i- train a i ii 
.' \ 1 and win ii the ion- '..->!. 
■ 1! -   • eoiulitien known a.-' 
         I'lie ti 
• :•   .•■  11 >ur  ii-il. inn! th. 

:vh..i :   • . 
lo i:i! letics ha 

.   "   :-   onlv   liv  t'. 
■•'■■■ ■!     i I'M 

•1. 

1-.. • 1 .• He r-, 
i'l   •:..!• 

. 
.     a.   •' 

1. 

W  had hoped and though; t',,t '.' ,l'nly'isvcry (
n,Ul:1, M*™*** reported quite sick! 

. „   ...        ..     . ,       ,   nthemovementtoerecta mon-     ,,   ,    ,. 
aoontnll ■ -f the sectional   e.tredjotnent t0 ,ne 11]„mory „, C. L. « annon ai 

The governor of North Caro- 
ina is the man who carries the 
>'g stick now, and he Knows how 

to li-=..' it. 

ind   wife,  of 

among we "first of all  Ameri-jTheodore Estes. In an ini?rview'M",vll";ul are hera t0 bo with 

c ins'' had died out  Were it ro, • bo said to The Observer's corres- 
pond.nit : 

"I see that the women of Ne'- 
- •-. county, Ya.. are intent on 

• 1 • >• ^summation of s • oMe act 
1 • rection of a ,no tutncoi 11 
t:> • in-; nory of Theod.-re '.'. i.v. 

. • w is lain by Judge l.»vin- 

it would be bei ter. Bui the way 
the Nov.- York Commerei"! lakc.-> 
a din. st  i-.e Confelerate vetr- 

•   C '.:• 
mercial says: 

"The dying out of the cwiff«! 

their sister,  Mis.--. Nina. 

Miss's   May   Hol'on,   of   Or- 
mondsville, and Sallie Dixon, of 
Greene   county   returned home!'. 
Friday evening from a   visit to 
ivinston. 

to rti-; 1-   1 
.   ! ii...   .    '•■ 

.-. ; M  1  ,. 
Pren « •-''. 

I a 1.. • '• '. .'•-■ !     i !. ''• ■■ 
:,:! .      .    i.i-J I!      V"   Id if 

•. .- . ■■.. 1. 1 if >.!■! 1 I., d ind] 
lii'",.-.! if ».i 1 :•••'.. I 'roi.i the 11 r- 
1 ■■•;• oi your eye. One day i. • I v. Iked 
and   1 could nol   make hint  move 
,'n:-   •-.1  tn -i'i' "i'',     .\n old   llP'jrffl 
man 1 ;.j'i>. '•■ i ill ii;.- and supplied a 
r.'n: ilv. Uoiui; to the tide ol the 
road, lie pulled 11 liaudfuj of il»s 
fennel weed. Taking ti.i.'. ho rub- 
bed ii under the horse's nose. The 
an im.! ■     his   head   once   01 
twice, ra! ■< '■■• tail and started 
down tiie road in .lie nierrieM trot 
von over .in. That treatment of 

j iie.^ tonne! ■:.. I the lioru of halk- 
in--. I!i- ,.r made another nt- 
leinpl i' ••• •:,.'. afteV that."— 
N.. lii-flle Tennr   .an. 

Misses Lille and Alma Tucker | 
from near Greenville were visit. 

erate war spirit—an in!;ci i"- 
that tie m in of I he South is Ir ■•; 
of all an American and not men 
ly a Southerner—is once mor> 
testified to by the great fd'i.; 
off'nthe number of camp; of 

•1 he Wadesboro Messenger-In-,: confederate   vet«mn i. 

telligencer hns a half-column •"•- ! four hundred such   c; mps dr >p 
pedoffin 100G, Mid the cause f r 

itonal along the line of sufftres- [Li        HI-J I 1 . K«-  .it is credited largelv t   general 
tion to Governor Glenn and Solic-1 apathy. Against this decrea - 
itor Robinson thai the cpse*• js credited only 41 new charters 
against the Anson county meni'ssued or a little more than ten 

<:> testimonial of their conii-;'"«' M"s- w- J- Boyd last week. 
>! •■ " in the innocence of young j Mayo' J. F. Barwick spent 
: . ■ the crime lor which he(M6idayln Greenville, 
» .':'•. There could he noJ The condition of Miss Nina 
-•. 't> emphatic rebuke lo ■ hai-ly Cannon we regret to learn Is but 
r sore of the 'unwritten iiw'  In   '"'title  changed    Miss   Nina i-< 

' - -J by a orhn'oally false one of our most popular and 
\.u, notonly to soied inno- ■'• larmi :>p young ladies and the 

c .lit blood, but, strange to say, interest manifest as to her pre* 
lohieldat the same time th" ■»"'• h"ilr!i is general among all 
life of the murderer by such ;i.-■• ■ ovr 
juredtestimony. There is nomieh 
record extant where women Im 

people. Everyone feels a 
• I p interest and sincerely hope 
her  recovery may   be soon and 

charged with the lynching of tic per cant of tho number of camps camo to the i*acue of a man'alspeedv. 
man Johnson be droppel.    Bu'lle8t   Tlm'c **r   *whthM   at reputation charged with wront,. 1   Johnle   Lynn  Jenkins   came 

thosegentlemen will hem- Wc!, S   ?,. 1" « .      '"* ?T tTJK'JT*:]*?"**"*" tram a visit to 
i    u, J   1 ;      Narthtliosa.no  .   ■ - ••  prrduc   ing neyoud  dount    that Estes'   ehitives in Grifton 

an appeal with deaf ears.   Let t've .    "onthn to m :-e impor   reputation  was perjured   away   
those men, prominent citirens or tan:;  ..   J n;i'- rs 1    -ti the by a woman, but it took the sam 
what not. receive the penalty ef memory of a 'ror   i<Iw.ir;and sex to vindicate his character    Th •   only    white   marriage 
►he law, or else prove their  in   il'; hi '' •,il" '•   *■  •'   "»' » ««h and wipe out the  false impress-1 licenses issued  during   the past 

nwnce.     Cut  Johnson   didn't T- ! ?    ;'' ("'':':1'     !l'om i0"'hecourt rec"rd may trill>s-!week were  Benjamin Price   to 
ilynch himself t to posterity." Id. Bnate Mmri.< w  n.n.- 

An Acler*a Ccolncsa. 
An actor wli 1 was plnying Claude 

Mcli :. lo i I.i iiiemory to such an 
eztetii in th - > one wliera lie makes 
love lo I'BIII 11 ami deeeribee the 
imaginary - .'"-a • -. the lake of Coma 
thai tho ; ' • -' ■ waa obll ;e 1 to 
come to li; :.! •:' and recite tin 
whole i'.a-■•■   •• in :. loud voice. 

(  '. 111!) . I LT,  Wfl I ' -I.I!  r.   •   .:' 
to 1 ■■> Ii 1 '■■■' -. bi Biiyir    ' Tell in- 
li. ;. it,   "■■■   ! '.'   the   pieluro**- 

■tu.-nai; 

01101. 1 t.i :'■'.. 1 . i ' yoi f considers 
tioal-"—Liveriv   1 Men ary. 

t.i.-::':■ ■;    ."   I ..     ur nap   '' -"v.hici 
tins    eoiltl. Il a      '     a     !■'-'■ 

less the camp fires and more the 
posterity." Mjss Susie Edwards; W. c- Gas- 

This is ail  wrong.   The spiri  kins to Miss Maude Mankers. 

His Miitaken Idea. 

The misguided younp man in th 
check suit had disturbed tho andl 
enee by snickering audibly while tin. 
gifted actrew was playing the part 
of ilary, queen of Scots, and thd 
big policeman was leading him oulj 
by the ear. I 

"I've for ad out. anyhow," mut- 
tered the young man. "that laugh 

land the world laughs with you' ii 
[the biggest lie that ever was pub- 
guiied!"—.Chicago Trib-ne. 

- ... -i...,—..,—.- —— \' 

WINTERVILL.E DEPARTflENI 
rhis department is ia   'v-nre^.f F. C. NV*E,   who is authorized to rep- 

resent the BaAtoru Reflector in Wlntervllle and territory 

THE AYDEN DEPAKIMENTT 
J. M. BLOW,    Manager   and Authorized JAgent. 

fay -a^v^rn. VVMWIW      " -  ih  -.  . 

B  P. Manning returned  from A MIDSUMMER OUTING. Quiet a number attended  the | 
Norfolk Thursday evening- r,ast Thursday   afternoon   is .■organization of the  Pitt Coun y 

VsMnM.ort/e>l :u;..iu   '..1 OAILY I Jerast, Strayed or Stolen— \ nd   .-... ' 
I.»1EAOTKRX Ri-i'i.K.T.-:: •  • take fP'^y hull, six  years  old this  " Nitrate of SoJ.a, for manuerinf; 
ier'pHons nnl  writing r«n ipta for 

•"    • iniirreni--     We liui-e H    lial 
■ *!! who receive   lU»lr   mall   at aouroao tho/ifindpvmds.   Five 

dollars   reward   to 

homer, heavy duck legged, left your croos when you lay it hy at 
a bn has a hole, in  it bored with   1  p vm;,il(-, 
bit.L white spot in (lank   weighs 

morni 
vassinp tour for W.  H. <3.   Thejh nm Rociety,   for then  it was land   returned 
catalogues     have     htsn    fe-| that Mitsea Mimieand Dora ox|from      quai 
ceivr-d from the pressand will he.. na, Ha*tie Klttrell took a   larpe 
mailed out at llnc',. cowd   of children  off   for the 

Th 0 famous Mc6ornice mower midsummer out inL'. 

ffinSeJS^A^wftl    Atasuital,.-lm„,,:r farm 
Get one at. Ha-rington Barber &| wagons covered  with  hay were 
Co j filed With   light-hearted  youths 

Prof. W. H- Ragsdale, of land in a short time all were olT 
GreenvrM". spent Wednesday (for a large, beautiful grove about 
night at the home A., I :, Cox, Hejaix miles from the village. 

home    Monday, 
rly    meeting   at 

and Mr Cox'went down into the 1    Soon after   reaching the   do- 
lower part of thi cmnty Thurs- 
day looking after a rchool site 
anil building. 

We sell f/.mtrhlia.   Eclipse and 
Prker   fountain nens. 

B. T. Oo:. S: Bro. 
A. D. (;ox end M.   C  Bryan 

went to Ayden Th"-' 
W" have on ha1-' 

of '•• • history of t' 
CO'!'-:'«ter.     T'siia' 

■On- nric .   '-'i   H 

■   y. 
1 ■ v.- copies 
'> Franire 

v„.0 -*i .-.ii 
!'.   T.  C 

R.^edy Branch 
Miaset Nina am 

Sunday afternoon in  Ayden 
the home of Jessie Cannon. 

W. R. Harris, of Marshilville. 
i.; here on a visit' 

HiiraCex spent'    No. 360 got the box of   candy 
at Saul's drufr store Saturday 

at 
I 

any pe'son 
Hinging same to me. Thif. June 

18th. 1907. John S. Hart. 
Ayden. N. C 

Hiss Vernella Bunting of 
Bethel, who has been visiting 
Miss Blanche Cannon, has re- 
turned to her home. 

If you   wish  something  n'ce 
buy a box of Lowndis candy from 

Mrs. .1. C. C. Jenkins, of Grif-  ^J'8 ^*he drug st 
ton. has 'icon spending the week 

ire. 

sired    spot,     various    out-do. 
gamer and sports were   enj.e-cd 
Ti-.cn a'l feasted on watermelon* 
and. fruit.    The afternoon passed 
only too quickly.   Just   as the 
sun disappeared behind the tree 
tops, a delightful   luncheon wa: 
served,   nftr    which thought 
wire tuned toward  the home- %££*&»«£^^ffSpSta 

Public.>ir.n of Summons. 
North Carolina, l'itt county 

In the superiorcourt   August term iyo7. 
J.  L, Rlaniianil witeM. A    Bland. 

Vs 
E. R.Crooker, A   I!. Crocker and the 

Bunk of l.aiidert.-ile 
The defendants, !■'. R. Crooker, A.B. 

Crookcr and the Bank ol Lauderdole, in 
th. nbovo entitled action will takti notice 
thai  inaetifin has boon ''ommenerd in 
llie i.up.-i iovi-iiiiri 1"' Pitt   county   ontit- 
'c.-i RJ above, which said action ii- 
brouglitby theplaintilfsto canel a cer- 
tain Mori}';: -\ whb'h will he Kpecificajly 
.-ei .-ui nnaoescribod in the cotiiplsine 
to be fib-din mid action, on real estatl 
itiiaic in the.-tate'f North earolin.i 

And tli.'i-..id    ilel'ondants   will furthoi 

ward   ri'"e which    was   indeed 

pleasant-    *" a'i nz the way, in 

I 

1 a Hie 1. -?Co"ei- 
■'irsd,- ' vening '•> 
thnev irh her sist- *. 
■icks.t 

.?•. ?nr.    I- vo movd 
f eoer':- t" their <■ d 

\. W. Anro&Co.will 
- brick  Btore.   They 

^j spite <f tie. mt.i-.tf noise of the 
I wagons, < ouf.1   be  hoard merry 

■onKs. 

ca ■•■ 
SP' 
Mr- 

their -ti■■•'• 
stm <i a' ('. 
occupy th- 
■wil1 use   il for a lur', tine store. 

Mrs. J   I,. Butt and children, 
who haveiheen ppending some: 
time at Seven Sprints, lave   e-' 
turned home. 

Lawns, laces, organdies, hrir- 
ber^s going nl  1 hargin 
cington, Barber & Ce. 

Mi-- I. da hm 'vi'i : 

ing 'he w -ek with Mid •      ■- 
and Fladie Carroll   t» nv r;rimi 
land 

Hamilton rifles are Ihe thin- 
tor phootinji • n jjun < uih.g iri" 
flsliing, otc. ibis pur*mcr. II- • 
rington. I'.- ih. r .'■ ('". 

M-. and ••' --   R. G   '• ;•• -■ 
and little   Miss Clyde arc 
ing near Vanceboro. 

Tobacci '.wine, lantern 
mo'ieier. i-;-., ntW. A'-; • 

Miss Emily aenk'n.i. i-f '■ 
s  violinv.   Mi -;"•  Pn< : 

Evelyn Stubbs. 

When the  party   reached tlie 
.-.me town.   irwa« already past 
he     "little'"."iks"'     bed   time 

Good   niirlits   were hjrriedly 
exchanged  and the anticipaled 
time was a t him- of the past <>nl .- 
to   be   cherished    hy    plessnn' 
memories- 

with her children here. 
J. R. Smith (^o. have just re- 

ceived a car load of lime. 
The Masons held their regular 

meeting Thursday. 
Lowndis candy direct, from 

factory at Paul's Dgdr store. 
There was a bis entertainment 

oucat Spring Branch last mg)«t. 
Ice crea 1 and other delicacies 
were served. 

(i.i lo E E Dail & C'.'s new 
market for beef, fresh meats, 
sausage and fresh r.sh. 

Every married man who owns 
a horse or a buggy should see 
oneofthos? patent back buggy 

Mis-- Olivia Berry came home 
Wednesday from Moreboad- 

Call at the Drue; Store andsey 
cure one of those excellent Foun 
tain Pens.-M. M. Sauls. 

Henry Staton. of Bethel, has 
h° * larence Cannon- 

Lost, Liberal Rewa'd—Gold 
brooch, $10gold pie-.e. with clasp 
pin, lost on main street m' Ayden 
between railroad and R (" Can- 
non's. Mrs. A  nes Blount. 

The hogs, tho goats, the cow 
and the geese are  still in  evi- 

M»>s   Nina Cannon,   who has 
fever, is much worse am I   grave 

hensionsare felt as  tu her 
recovery.    Mrs Jesse Hart,   .->> 
ia       .  r. also, i 1 a ime betf/ 

Mason jars,  pints quarts and 
haB gallon a J. R   Smith Ce. 

"..-■ K r Phillips, wife of the 
associate editor of the Free Will 

' ' ' Vi Inesday evening 
to enter a hospitalat Kinston for 
treatmi nt Mrs. Pnillip ' 'riends 

[sincerely i-.o;>e tlie open tion may 
prow s •ccessful and that she 
mavsoon return toAiden en- 
tirt ly n stored to health. 

Th -.   are  - tvi r. i    cases of 
fever in Ayden,   otherwise the 

health 1 he   town is general 
good. 

While John Cash} and wife, 
who live in the Swift Crock sec- 
tion. «"ere .tway from home last 
Sunday att< nding church,  their 

.-11*1    111      i   » 1-    , 1   .   /• • 

dence, butoh,   those   gates aiv;™^-'it "re-nd was   mire- 
nowherc to b" -:een. 

The ladies and   the 

My 

burtof Pitt county, to b- held on   th 
2nd Monday before the 1st Mond-iy   in 
scpicnihef. i' beiiiKlhe I'.mi    ; y of Au-, 
tiki If W, at tne court Home in said J seats gotten up   by Capt.   J. M- 
county,in Greenville, North Carolina,   r) xon.   Tbey arc of great con- 

d onewer or demur to the complaint 
in MI id Action, or the plaintiff will ap- 
plvtothe court foi the relief demanu- 
'.-.i io BEid complaint. 

This the 6th day of July KMi7. 
D. c.  Moore, 

Clerk superior court, l'itt Count 

it 11- 

rpeno- 

vis: - 

t'lic- 
.v Co 
ilwn, 

and 

Tobacco twine. 
'an< Men, 

lanterns. 
•. rs ar.- .1 

axe 
ed- 

ed in curing your tobacco.   G«t 
them at B. F. Manning ci C-i, 

A  W.  Vnee A C. 
Keep the troublesome Hie.- out 

nf j-mir house. Thev carry cjerm. 
Win.low screens ar • the thiiw 
\. W. Anue liasth-m. 

Bring your ■' .-' •"■■■ "nd I-J-- 
to Harrinr' '•'. " - ■ -• & Co. 
HiVlv : t f  ces p   il foi •.   m. 

Miss Fr.i 'ci« P: •■'• T. of Ki - 
field, is \i-ii''- "'i es Emma 
and Bonner Kitliv'e 

Keep cool tliccc hot days. Get 
yourpalmctt > fans at B. F- Man- 
ning £ C>. 

J.   I".   Harrington and  J.   K 
Barnhil!    returned    from    tho 
Jamestown    exposition     Friday 
even'ng and report an excellent 
trip. 

F. C. Nye left Tuesday morn- 
ing for House where he will spend 
som" time canvassing for W. H. 
S. 11<; reports that he finds the 
reputation of t his school growing 
all tho tim 1!9 i« meeting with 
TOU"    •.'.<•   . • '■ ■ securing pupils. 

T-•<: famous Hawks glasses at 
B. T Cox & Bro. Don't neglect 
your eye*, 

alias M lilio Bryan. M. B. Bry- 
an, 0. W. Rollins and B. I). 
Fau-t left Tuesday morning for 
the !>m stiwn Exposition. 

For Sale -The Nichols house 
and lot on corner near Winter- 
yilic High school grounds. I louse 
is new. roomy, and conveniently 
located    Tc rms easy. 

C. A. Kittrell 
'Vinterville. N. (' 

Mrs, J. li. 1.'. l)i\on left Mon- 
day eve ling to spend some, time 
with her people near Shelnier- 
dine. 

A new line of fancy ties and 
suspenders just oponed at Har- 
rington, Barber & Co. 

A nice line of ii welry ?onsist- 
ing of rings, brooches, watch 
Charms etc at B. F. Manning & 
Op, 

G. A. Jackson and wife, of 
Greenville, are visiting (relatives 
here. 

i\'.' i> your limps tied ■; lit. r - 
11 go .' 1 rim (let you ■ shad •• 
,t H rri-gton, Barber & Co 

H ■• ■■ paint, v • ijsh, sta'ns, 
Lol.-oigetc, at Harrington, Ba:-- 
lior .'< Co 

Remember that Ih■» A. G.  Cox 
Mamifacturing Co, are still pr< 
pi ring lo make their up-to-ditte 
Pitt Co, school desk     No  school 
hould be with out them. 

A large line of umbrellas and 
oarasola just received at Har 
rin .ton: i.atber & Co- 

Oar m"re1iaiti hive r.-iliz'-d 
the comf»rt i'> good level sido 
w.'.ll.s made of cement. 

1 he Carolina Milting & Manu- 
facturing Co. are prepared to 
./rind first c'ass meal for you at 
any tine Wool work also a 
specially. 

Lite;', and heal slylos of um- 
brellas at B. F. M tuning & 00. 

Notice Our stock of station- 
ary mtidt go. We must moke 
room foi our immense stock of 
new goods now coming During 
the next forty davs we will make 
special, prices to a", our customers 
011 our box pauers. 

B. T. Cox & Bro. 

T. W. Wood & Sons 1907 tur- 
nips and ruts bag.i seed can now 
be had at the drug store 01" Dr 
B. T. Cox & Bro. 

Try a tree brand pocket knife. 
They areso'd under gnarante*. 
They are kept in stock by B. T. 
Cox & Bro. 

carry your repair work both 
wood and iron to the Carolina 
Milling & Mfg o- Work dore 
promptly and g;:.'.ranto'jd. 

Now is 0 great season for 
t>*aveling. Go toB. F- Manning 
Sr. Co for trunas, s»*!* '-jsesand 
handgrips. 

You just ought to come down 
and see tlie nie? -u: up to-date 
Hunsucker btiggio5 beinsr turned 
out almost almost every dav bv 
the A. G. OX M'f'g'Co. 

Bring your wheel to the t'ar.i- 
lina Millinrg & Mfg. Co They 
arc now prepared to make first 
class Hour. 

Blacksmith work done prompt- 
ly at Carolir.a Milling & Mfg. 
Co. 

Have all your wood turning 
work done at the Carolina Milling 
& Mfg. co" First class work 
done. 

QUEER   OLD   CUSTOMS. 

Quornaay    l«l^nd    Is   a    Place    Whar« 
Things Are D-fferent. 

!:i   liui'[i.'i'     !       ..   SliaeklctOD 
writes   of   1 lie   11 mi   canou*   i«- 

..i..'.'-.    .i'i!    lime   customs   unc1 

un. i'H- .ui' liti >n.- in Guernsey, one 
of 1 ■■ 1 linnncT icluuds: 

••;   found   t!nii    in   everything 
i« ih" |)l.ice Unit to dii.Vr- 

. ■      Men nre of a ;o nt twenty; the 
.   |. day i   on Thursdav; 

1:1 ; ■ ,'1 |>iv ■ iii smaller than 
'' ; .■■ ii: t" reduce l-oiin-li 

, . .u,j . 1 ireighl t" tiiierii-''. 
"■ ii-. one iiin-t multiply hy tweu- 
t/-niue r.ml divide hi thirty-two, 
11 nd one 1- j;i\"ii thincen Ouornini 
[■cnr.ioA [or every English shilling. 

"Is ii 1;IN paving day ur quartet 
day? Behold •> !'>:ir' line of island 
era uith >• :u;i- and oilier islanders 
vitli plunders, for parti of rent" 
and tu.\ca are payable in wheat .;..■', 
corn, in butter r.ud eggs and chick- 
nis and eels, »:i>l contracts .-nllinK 
for cliickcuj nrc likely to »iiecify 
the miniinum length of 'queue.' 

"Docs n man wish to sell or deviso 
li s real .-■;■:.• ? li.' I■'■ not a li- •■ 
agent. Tho eldest son lias the right 
indefeasible lo tho house and '■■< 
part of tho land, and tho other chil- 
dren have tho right to llie remain- 
der. If there are no children and 
the nini! makes a deed of sale, it 
::m>l be publicly announced, and 
any one of !;in as near as the icv- 
cntli degree may st.iji Hie Iran ac- 
tion and purchase tho land fii n elf. 
One easily understands why land re 
mains in the .-..me fumilii s foi gcu 
erutious. 

-A man die-, lenviug , ro; .' 
■■I-., .-i-,\ -. !i is divided into as muni 
.-li.;:-. -. "nluf 
droii. The 
lharc? 
choo 1 
tho original division, 1 • insur 
ii..--.  having   been  maJo   by   thu 
voioi'..c-i. who, perforce, ta« 
■hare that is filially left"' 

\cnience and benefit to the man 
of family who has children. 

Merchandise Broker - I carry 
1 full line of Meat, Lard ar.d v an 
Grods. Don't buy before giving 
me n trial.    Frank Lilly & Co. 

When John Cheek conies to 
town Will Hemby puts l.is mule 
on ice ."> as to I>ep until John 
gets tcady to leave 

If you nep'1 anv Paint be sure 
ind seeE. E. Dail .*;• »'.o 

At th'. home uf Thomas Gas- 
kins, grandfather of the bride, 
near Vanceboro, Mr. W B. Ty- 
son, an employe of the merc&n- 

I tile firm of J. W- Quinerly, of 
I this town and Miss Mai'y l.an- 
j caster on Wednesday evening. 
31scof July 1907 wen- united in 
marriage, Rev. B. E. Stanfield 
officiating. Immediately after 
the ceremony the bridal couple 
left for Ayden where they will 
make their home. We extend 
congratulations and welcome 
them in our midst and wish for 
then a long and a happy life. 

Wonted—-To exchange com 
for 8 or •' Lean, Healthy Shoats 
weighing from -10 to til) pounds. 
Ifpref erred I will pay cash mark- 
et price for sam- \V. A. Darden, 
Ud3lw Ayden, N. C 

Mis Charles Skinner and Miss 
Margarel Skinner, of Greenville, 
spent Wednesday here with Dr. 
L C Skinner 

It is a delight ar.d a pleasure 
10 say nothi.ig of the convenien- 
ce in having a first class Foun- 
lain Pen. Call at Sauis' Drug- 
store ana secure this much need- 
ed article. 

If you can not be accommo- 
dated and fully .satisfied at Saul's 
drug store, your's must be a 
hard road to travel. 

Turnip etibhagt- ..nd see.! only 
the lest verities .it J. V- Smith 
Co. 

.me. as there ore •■!::' 
eldest ton sole:'. 

,. 1   tho   other   ■'. ildr.« 
one each  iu order of ago, 

i::e 

consumed.   It is thought the 
girls an! building caught from a  stove is 

like Lowndis candy.   The kind the kitchen.   The loss was about 
at Saul's drug store. j SloOO, fully covered by insurance. 

C. L. Tyson and   family have'    Miss Letha Burnette. of Farm- 
come home from Seven   . prings ville. who has been visiting Mrs. 
and report themselves very much ■ W. J. Hemoy, left bore Monday 
improved in health ar.d that they! o visit friends in Greenville 
had a good time while away. T'n,. ,-!ost    fasti(lous    ,vilI  ^ 

A specialty  of  stationery at: pleased with one of those   Fourr 
Saul s drug store. tain  Pens at Saul's.   Call and 

Misses   Helen    Quinerly   nnd f:'"' 
Blanche Cannon and Leslie Turn-     Pi" lot «ots latest styles, very 
age, Clarence Cannon and John- co' ifortabl • at J. R. Smith Co- 
nic Coward   attended   a house     Bring  us your  Huckleberries 
party  at   Joshua   L.    Tucker's 'wifipay you 6c quart T. R. Smith 
Wednesday evening ir   Grif ton. .Co 

For mowers,   rakes,    huskers     ''<' •"  tobacco twine   lanterne 
and shredders, cone to see us.     and thermonters at J. R- Smith 

J. R- Turnage & Co    !Co. 
R.B.  Jarvis,   0* Greenville,;    Ewrybodv   hat  is       Saody 

has been here during .he    veek. bjys L ,A-n,,is c:lnJy fron)     ul* 
The  very best  and cheapest drugstore. 

hair brushes,   combs   and pow- 
ders at Saul's drug store, 

Mrs. Tump Harrington ..'nine 
up Tuesday from Kinston to visit 
her father, W. F. Hart 

Big lot of calico. b°st grade 5 
cen.s per yard at J. R. Smith Co. 

F. Lilly and wife have gone to 
Washington to visiI friends and 
will be away several days. 

Bring us your beeswax, wool, 
hams, shoulders, chiekeni and 
eggs to J- R.  Smith Co. 

Mr Martin, ivhn vas an assis- 
tant at the depot li.-re. left Wed- 
nesday to accept a simi!« 
tion in Greenville. 

Sauls guarantees all he sells, 
especially Lowndes candy. 

Weregrel to learn Editor J. 
M. Barfield is confined at his home 
with rheumatism. 

Everett Stroud and family 
have gone to Seven Springs. 

ARGAIN3IN REAL ESTAT* 
One 6 room two story dwelling 

ft JHOO. One four room cottage 
at $600. On - nine room two story 
dwelling al $1500. Six vacant 
lots tiil in the lewn of Ayfen. N 
C. 

One   thirty-seven    acre f'--rm 
.ius-r outside corporation ai $2,00" 
All will be sold on easy terms. 

Ayden Lown & Ins. Co 

r.iv.nr nosi- 

DP* .lose; '«t Dixon 

T?.ke Warning. 

My son Heber Edwards has 
left my house without cause and 
wfthoui my c msent. This is to 
notify all persons ot to 1 ive em- 
ployment to, house or feed said 
Beher Edwards. Those so doing 
will be prosecuted according to 
law. He is of dark complexion, 
tall about 17 years of r.ge, and 
ha  a tooth missing in front. 

This July oth. 1907. 
1 in vv. E'ias L'.i. :    Is- 

PHYSICIAN IND SURGEON. 
tit -        : Bi->.k, ■:•", t»i:-.«ii 11 

Ayaen, N. C 

Mi -• Rosabella Taylor, "roaa 
near Grifton, has been visiting" 
the Missi s Nichols. 

Miss Elira Isler, of Kinston, 
! is spending the week with Miss 

R   .    ' . id. 
Mi-  Sallie Edwards, of H ok- 

DealorshiDry Goods,   Notions, ePton is her-i on a visit to Misses 
Light and Heavy Groceries etcjidaand Annie Edwards- 

TRIPP. HART & TO. 
(SUCCESSOR TO J. If.  ZRIPI1.) 

Price  to suit the times. 

Tripp.Hart & Co. 
UnrecoonUed. 

Perhupd  when   ore   makes   Ihal 
convcrsatioiitil    blunder   which 
known  II- -i "'In.ak" it  i.; hosl  1 - 
lay 11111.0:1 • whiilcver nboul it.   !'■. 
tciiuutieii only renden a bud mat to.' 
•.-ornc. 

Not I V,.- ;i; .I 11 ladi wo   ii»il 
■1 ■ -•■; |io of n 1 ortrml 1   iu'er ind 
tr»iilR i'i m tke h •■■•■■ i ; - '. • 
.-.-■ p issible i'i 1 1 for 11 
and cfterno   it   1,   She 1 
pi, iurc _, 
teei.iiHl to lier m.eh i •      ■   ■ 
■he wonl froi u>i    to ... •■ 
ly 1 xnren in    her 1I10 
* "An," tho   Baiil  to  ii-T  I ".-•." 
'•you i-i'iM tell mo about thei I " 
iafhii?" 

"M:-.-.  I oiT'MUO." 

Brockton, Mass.. May 15. 
Messrs l. R Turnage & Co. 

Ayden, N. C. 
Gentleman: - 

•  fear   that   there 
: may be a plight   : [sunder itand-: 

ing on 'be part of come of our 
I custom* r.- •■ ... dii. the Ruaran 
tee upon our   patent and Dull 
Burrojaps shoes,   wo   wish te!-- 

lempliasize  the fact that same| 
j exists and  has  not been   with- 
'drown. 

We  wnpt our custoi ■ nd 
isll  wearers ol  men's       ■    to 
I know that we will conti   tet   do 
as we have done in the |> :sf -. 1 
guaranleo    '.he vamps   .!'   tla , ,.,,,, .   .   . 
Patenl ind Bull BurTojaps -101 . , l-,AI111-1' "-•"• 
tobreal  through before the fi  0 ,   J^l'S 
sole I" worn out ,|   -..ftun Bnd Fixture* 

In ihe event of a Burt &Pac     Du 'rombanki . .-   ' 
nrd Burroiape   shoe wearinhi;     :I     '■ms 

co'.trary   to    this     guarantee, gjjjj ' '., 
the  retailor,   from    whom   the Nut. bk notes & other U.S. notes: 
shoes were purchased, is author 

■ Miss Lucy Brook.--, came Pri- 
dfij t.- pend sometime with W ■;. 
;■'. G. Buhi lann, 

• p 

THE BANK80P   WDBN 
•AVD! N,   N.   ./.-rs;^ 

At Ihe uxilie;   M it- "?//*; WOO. 

, RESOURCES. 
;. Ii)7.21    ,1 |itnl  -:...■ J-Jl.-,- 1,00 
I 227.88     urn      ' . il 7,526.01 

•' 1 r ilita leuexpenses     I'TO.W 
27 00 

■ • «■.'        ., i,9 ■ '.'f7 
'i  cnfhi ; . , ■•       outstanding        6 fl.M 

'■.'■...:• ■ i u ir .■!.-   |ir    tun 
'■'■"■       '; IM ■ ur.j ui.lS 

■.''.1 -1' . en,    : ■ 1 ■ 

1.728.15 

i ■! n'l 1.   .. her: eli il 

if'":.' 1 .-.mi speak for llie i.. ■ 
:.    -." 

-I   try !■■ '■' faithful." n d 1 
urtisl ! :->- 

"Oh,   I   :. : '   '     !   I    >w! ^ And 
.,-; ,       r ..   .., •-.-  prcl li   1 idi   in 
brown':" 

ized to.replace with a ntw pair. 
Yours verytrr.lv, 

Prckard and Field. 
We have just received a ship 

ment of McCormick mowers and 
~ rakes.   Terms easy 

J. R   Turnage & Co, 
We have for sale one I. II. C. 
hp gasoline °ngine.    Wj|i ^ ]] 

"That." - lid tho other, with some 1 for cash or on time, 
frigiditv, "i - invccll '.'* J. R. Turnage & Co. 

Total 108,2(11 IM 

.-'.   1 ■ 

Tat il 

1.00 

|39,«94.M 
SlATrTOl  viiuiiw :(..-!. 11, ,., , ~~~—^^~ 

Till Vi'VOFTi lT, (>: 

! .1. R. Smith, Oishi 1 of the allow. M..I' t r.k, uc niCBBlv Awcat 
tb'i IhoalH-ve taieii'*ni \» trne t. the beat ■ f n.\ hnowled -d be- 
'"•' .1  R.aMTTH,   Biker. 

(I'I-KI -<•:■—A tied 

JOdCPfl DIXON 
aura* u nuinnio,     . 

N-tary PubUol L. C.SKINNER 

'. 

r»nf rVTT1 



TV 

MTAN IS CONING. 

-'"•rei! Njons'tee Will  Sr*»k at 
Central Car .l-m F*ir. 

("■reensibnrr.. \-\: 2 De'tnil" 
arr;inffemQnf'5 hiw h"H>n imde 
whereby William .Tonnincrs Bry- 
an address h^'e on Wcdnosdiv of 
the Cental Cinlina Fair week 
—October lrt»h. 

The T '\'«'vm •!•■; and the ten 
thnsinl nr-miii'Ti lists, beinp" 
mailed by rWrcbiry Garland 
Danie1. will wevl the new* 
broadcisl n 1 rhfl fact that Rry- 
an w co-n'ni '•> *h : 'Veerwbir*. 
fair will s > i- '•• fit "1 in thn 

mind* if all Nor*h Cirolina and 
a.ij ic,-<l «fc"ifci»' »'»' t"ii«will lead 
to the '•vnwtfai ,f a resolution 
by thousands »>•••• 'h»v ar.>ir.>inir 
to bo in < irecnsltoro "' -dn-'sdav. 
October 16, to see a"d 'ieat Bry- 
an. 

CONDENSED   STORIES. 

Kjilf   Wilhelm   Outwitted   by 
MJ cr of the Guarde. 

■ or     •• e  the  German war 
HI 
■I'd 

il« 

til the 

■   Fa' 

lord 
maneuver 

oldter rho dared defy 
..:   'i!  !:i-  majesty 

i :i     I'he First guards 
•• r i:ifc« .i too pound 
.i- bad   i  :: •■—■man us 

i •■> i' i declares certain 

^on-oolitic*1 P'lliticUi. 

R'Hl'iH".     All".     2.-SWB11 

mon-'i ■- i 'o the intarm) r»v »w 
head- 1ir* ,-s of fiis Iwtrlet d' 
cid°d M ad-jot t!,e tini |M » pi in of 
trviiv-' h Iv offlews inth» R*>rt»iee 
an 1 a ri-nS'r of them were "p- 
piint1', a-non^r then Ivinr Miss 
Miude Baker, to t'>» p-m'titn as 
clerk in tae Rei-Uviile office. At 
th" tim' ■»' h<»" apnoint-n'-it, it 
was nr^dictei that her t°rm of 
service would he of short dura 
tion, a#'d that on*1 of t'n> local 
politician- w.mld ftinture the 
p'um. However. M>s< Biker 
his flllrtd che msiti >n so accepta- 
bly that she will probably eon- 
ttmie to hold it for a lo-vr p irioi. 
Aside from Po .tmaste'- Joyce, 
sh •• h >l)s the most lucrative gov- 
ernment position hnre, and in 
some reapeeU it is preferable 
even to hi«. 

Peonage Case Falls Tnrough. 

^In Hi«H'hea^n<rTr»«fftre II. S 
C.nnnv^io'i>- C- R. Hill, at New 
■Rorn vestor lav. of the p*orove 
CHXa, in which Mr. I. H. RvTU*. 
of Pol|ocksv;]le. was defendant. 
it. developed that Vi», Rarris had 
nmn*i*it e'.-'t cii'i* affa*n*t *h^ 
frospeiitor—W'IO hv the waj 
failed *o uho<" n't- - f >r the collec- 
tion of a debt and not a criminal 
action, so rH« noonaee charo-o 
f°ll through. - Kmston Fr«-e 
Press. 

Things That  Disturb. 

Wa <v'«h that do<r" IcDIino 

monster recently reported to be 
one—*!nt> in Vi-rfi"ia. could h" 
turned lona^ ir, p,rPp0>.;ilp. 

If t>>o fa-to'v whistlen c-iuld 
develop such a case of aoro thro it 
that r.h«v could not blow, 'hore 
would UP some glad ne.ople. 

Tho warehouse bells will now 
be joining the company o' early 
raorninc sl»ep destroyers. 

Th«y Keep Going- 

Today a larce number of the 
recent industrial edition of The 
Reflector were shipped to Mr. 
F. L M'Tritt. land and industrial 
agent of the Norfolk^ Southern 
railroad at Norfolk. These will 
be des'rlvit-'d am me visitors at 
the Jameston exposition and else- 
where to attract the attention of 
people to this section. 

Grefnabiro to Beaufort.'' 

Instead of ma'.-jner no train" a* 
Goldsboro. in the future the 
Norfolk & Southern will carry 
the Southern trains from Greens- 
boro through to Beaufort. The 
only cliawre being in crew and 
enffine* This will certainlv be' 
a benefit to the travelin t public. 
—Kinston Free Press. 

Thos"  littlo'ads in The Reflec- 
tor count.    A  Bold watch and a i 
gold pin were both rat'irned to| 
their owners In the last fow days 
yb means of tl|s paper.  L;  

Before winter come; uo«l*»hv*i 
OUfjht to be looking ot^ for that 
wood sawing outfit. It is not 
going to be an ea3y matter to 
get wood out. 

"I HAVE HOtHmOJ MV HKKl'.HVi: IlohNK." 

tutlilor to mount and nevtlcd the 
MIIUO to dismount; hence lurinj; re- 
cent inuiK'Uverd he coueoctod n 
H?lienie to see him (jei <i!r Ins hone 
without the auxiliary. 

When the sliuiii buttle was at i; 
tvnrst   lli-   k.iisiT unt   word  to  the 
major that he muxt dwmniint "since 
:'!l horses hud IHIMI shot by tl»' ene- 
my." The major received the nu•-- 
ft,f[o with a broad smile, hut con- 

niietl on "lii- ele|»l .mi.'- That 
made the kaiser furious, atid he rode 
-.;i in tin- ili-iln-iliriii niiit-er, shout- 
::i- from afar: 

"I  -.-<:t   word 
i 

to  von   that 
ifpii   t-i   he 

i'l ■' i■• Iti-uidi p do you  mean lit 
" I ->|ii;:-   II i  the i iir.-1~-';" 
"   ■> ir   i .■' : ." i - —- t li.-iit-l t'-, 

■r.   "I   |iri-,n,.i-   that   I   hn\i 
lOimted in v reserve horse." 

NOTICE OF EXECUT10M   SALE 
State of North Carolina Pitt Countx 

In the Superinr Court. 
Hamilton   Punt"   Mf|t.    Co.   vs   A. I 

.laekson & Bro 
By virture of an execution directed I 

the undeniiifiied    from   the    Sup< ri 
court of lilt, county in the  above i-i 
titled action, 1 will, on Mondnv. tho 
<!ay of August. 1907. at 12 o'el.'ick M   a 
court house door of said county, sell   i 
the highest bidder for cash to satify n, 
execution, all the right, title and Intcri 
which the said A. L. Jackson defenda- 
has in the following des»-ribed   real  < 
tate to-wit: 

A certain tract of land in Pitt coum 
and bounded as follows "lying in Con 
tentnea towiwhip, uiijoining the land • 
Hardy Johnson,J. .1. Jaikso" K. i 
Jai'kson and others lying on the Bv 
sideof Little foiitentnra creek, contaii 
ing loilacres more or le-n and known ;. 
the Alli-n Jackson Parker place.*' 

Also one lot   situatr in the   town  . 
Iirifton and bounded as  t'iillows"h« fi- 
ning at a stake at S. II.   W.-iN era "• 
and running with his line S. TiUK.   la' 
i ol.-s. thence N. 4ti E. 72 ft   toas til 
thence N 57 W. 1.11-:' nob's to th- i---- 
oil-of thekt. thence with the middleofthe 
bt. s. 4l'iW. ft. tothe tieginnuig" i.n- 
recorded in book 1-. page 3. 

Also one other lo" situate in the lov i 
of (Irifton; and being one hulf  inter 
in the following   doscrilied land to-wll 
Bearinning at .t stake on Pitts  l^',."i  I 
from Pitt and Queen Bt, and rantiinjr ' 
45W. a distance of 90 ft. A.I,, .lack - 
line, the ce with sa-d A. L. Jackson hi i 
B. 46 W   a distance of-10   ft.   them-,- A 
E. a distance of 90 ft. to Pittst. thou. 
4.'- K. Illw th Pitt st.   tothe   beginnin 
said lot bsina known as livery stable I" 
uoods recorded in bo^ik L. K pageGti. 

Also one other lot situate in the to« 
of (Irifton. lieginning ata^tako, cons 
■ fan alley known as Brooks alley ar 
' »iii-. I- "Mi. and s 45 K. a distance oi : 
It. thence N. 45 E. 126 ft. to a stak. 
hence 45 W 80 ft. to Brooks aUfj 

thence with said alley S. 45 W. 125 I 
the lieginninr andbeirg known as tin 
J. 7, I'rook  stable lot. 

This 11th usy ot July 1907. 
L, w. Tucker sheril" 

Tli. Te«t. 

".vt  n   militarr dinner,'" • 
.'.. I!, man. "I once heard 

:! V. D. (irant tell a itory 
rr.iillllL'. 

"lie said i!:.it tl:erc was a i 
r litina office in a tow n hall 

!<l   a 

■i in: i 
ul'Ui: 

• :t rarmus othor IUUIIK-||K.I 

wi 'I dressed young man en- 
i i - place one morning with n 

"A 
I,-. ' 

illlliiloat air. 
"■ "Ic! like'— he began. 
" "Strip!" interrupted the busy re- 

i-ruitin^ olViecr. 
'•The young man flushed and hes- 

itated. Then, with a shcepisli 
■mile, he stripped. 

hair,' said th 

pec balki tin 

" 'Jump over that i 
all   • :. 

"Afti r  two  nr  tli 
totutg n an mi de the jump. 

• '.Vow.' sail! the officer, •take this 
twentt p ...I weight ami see how 
many tin.. - you can put it over your 
head ' 

"The young man put up the 
weight, with much panting and 
maiming, about fifty tunes. 

"The officer made an entry in a 
i k. 

"'Vow run around the room gj 
hard as you 'a.i,' ho said, 'till I tell 
you lo stop.' 

"Hut the youth uttered a loud, 
amrrv oath and began hurriedly to 
mil i n his i lot lies. 

" No.' he chontcd. 'I'll bo hang- 
ed if I "ill! IM rather stay single 
all the rest of my life!' 

"II.- thoinrht lie was in the mar- 
riage lii ense olice." 

iMOi'ICE 
For Sale by Frank M. Wooten, tru - 

tec "f the estate ot'Paramore f i&i. s 
bankrupts. 

BvvlrttllW of a i order of the hono 
ble Jane R. Gaskiil referee in banl 
nn.'cyin the district court of the IJniti • 
s'ate for the Eastern District of Noril 
■aroli a, 'e dered in the matter i 
Param- re ,t Ricks, bankrupts, the ur 
•'crsigi ei trustee will «ellon thel-lti 
day of August 1907,    t 12 o'c'ock M. ; 
heconrt house-oor in the town . 

Greenville to the highest bidder for cot I 
tho following doscrilied real estate • 
thoestate Of Paramore & Ricks, bai I 
rupts. Described as follows to-wit. 

A certain tr-ct of land in Chico 
te<" nship, Pitt county dearrlbrd asi. 
low s: A tract of land i'-1 hi--od tow ni 1 i] 
in and around the Burnt Pocosin. 1«- 
ginning at a lightwood knot a corner o' 
t eW. B.   Dixoii and Caivin Milb an-1-, 
nd runs »ith      .  B.  Divon. Janu s A - 

len Mills and Nalie Mills North    04 1-'. 
last 25K poles: thence North 20.   W. 11 
40 ides t.< corner  of Samuel Elks 2(Hi 
acrerr.-'ntthence with that line   whi.l 
is n. w Leon Smith's line North 84.   Fast 
2lflp-lestoa  pine on the   edge   of tin 
Runt Pocosin. said Smith's corner snd 
is tlos .In    made a division  corner 
twion sai-l  Paramoie  and J. H.   (.ill 
thenre with   an agreed   line.  betw. • 
said Mills and Paramore, ssid lino   rio 
aress the   Burnt   Pocosin,   South   *• 
West 4!lGi»ol»»sto some choiun-d trees :i 
the run   of   Patchett's Well branch    i 
Calvin Mills line;  thence with  hi- lint 
and the run of said   Patchetts   Wall I. 
some chopped gums |said Mills corner: 
thence w th anotKtr of his lines   north 
151-4 west 72 nok* to  the beginning 
contain "g two hundred and sixtv six 
and one half acres more or less. Th- 
right is roseivod to reject any and all 
bids. 

This 18th. day of July liW. 
Frank M   Wooten. 

Trustee in Bankruptcy. 

PARTI- 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   HOTK E. 
Having qualit-e.l as adniinstrator   01 

John Pierce, decaaaed, notice labeteby 
given to all persons holding claimt 
against the said estate to (lie the saire I 
with tin- undersigned Within twi-K- i 
months from the date Ot this notice •-. I 
thisn tlce will IH> pleaded in bar of Hi. n | 
recovery.    All  penoM indebted to tin 
said estate whl pieaeo mako brmadiati 
payment to me. ' 

This June 17th.. 1SHI7. 
H. A  Picric 

Administrator of John Pierce dteea.i 

JALE OF LAND FOR 
TION. 

North Carolina I In the Superior Court. 
P.lt Counti.     U.-for. D. C Moore, Clk 

. i.y Wooton     '' h.n-.-.-■ Wooten, 
va 

t        W.otcn,  1.     . Woote      nd 
■ r -.-it E. Wooten. 
'U Virtue o. tin Order   i ade  in the 

ioo»v   -i.riii Proceeding   by D.   C. 
i\Io-ire,<-          o:   iloSuper-oi court, on 

. h dai- i tli.-undorsign- 

"h day of June. PJI    a   12oc 
i-xpo e to puii-icaale   a   re the roar 
House door in (it ill., to the highest 

dder fir cash the        I tract of 
. nd to wit: 

iMiuad    i      j.-- -- i. ty  i.:'   1'   t and 
-   i oi  North  can •• a a- o  it  Swift 

• • k township alii inirg the In ds of 
T. II.   Kitt i VI.     Wool-ii,   the 
MiH-n 'ai ds ai-d othei -', atal eon     • i i: 

1 II> r*s more  i-r :e.-s,   aid   Is-ng the 
!;|tni' foinerly   known  as the ' harles 
A--.iten Hi me place      Thi.- s.-..i will be 
in ide for parti ...... 

IMstheTUi day of May. 1-." " 
!•'. C. Pending. 

!•■   i. ism e 

N-tui- jt fx't tit ■ '■ tie 
Strte ef Nnrtli   tnMliia,   Pitt 

c. unty 
In il f Slit" riii • i-ourt. 

'.     W.     W'r!h«.     y«     J-       II. 
.•'illinis 

]\\ v in in. iif --ii i xi cuiion  dir 
i. ■!   lo  "I «■   in (luitdflrri' d f-. n 

:..- :'i peril i ''• -iiri of i' it ci-i   ■> 
;w     r-'ii i- . i,, ith 11 H.'litin. 1 vi il1 

Woi day. it • '0   d:iv  of An 
■  '.   I%7 M   1 '.    <-''.,'c ;    M 

' l-i- 0*1111    i'"1 ;''   di or   of s- i'1 

,,,) v . !]•-••'•«' !i|.'!ii-s't I 'dder 
'••' i ash tn •:-ti. fv Midr>x<*cuti<>n. 

:' iheright.   litlo arw! ifci-.-s 
.-• eh theseid  f   M. IVillinnw,, 
' I'-'iidanl, hits in tne fnl'oaingrl 

« -• -il.ed reul '•.:•■'<.•.  tn-v " 

<FP0BT OF THFCONDITiON. 
<IP 

1HE BANK OF PARMVIUE, FARMVII.LF.. \. 
III. CLO.w: n\- ISUSIN'ESS. M \Y. 18:T 

KB80UBOBS: 
Loans and Discounts     .-?; 
Overdraft   Secutvd 
Uti ceuri d 
Furniture and Eixturca 
Duo from Bui lit ^ : 

Items 

i   in 
& 11.S.N..I. 

I.I » HI I.II IK? 

! .624.23Capitai Stock paid in 
2<S4.ii8Sll,-plus Fund 
860.MUndivided profits 

1 CiSO.'sl'linie C't'cateof Deposil 
l'i 096.411 'eposits subiect tocheci 

83.;-,yCa.shicrs ch'ks o'k'din 
l.i-20,00 
l,;*25 4fl 
8;!»17.00 

•tli  
t , 

I. J. 

>•   Viet Ii '' .i 
lilt! y i I  l'i 
It. DavK <! 

Ii,   -Ii- 
i ■ n ili 

SS: 

t-l 

P80.C32.4l 

i 
•*' -if ttieVihove-na "i-.l ban", ,.l 

■   -o.H iinni. is true *•» Ihf   I*. 
J. K. DAVK. i 

Subscribed and sworn to 
m -,  j'uis        day ], 

be- 

J. V. JOHNSTON, 
Koiirf 1'iiblic 

Correct- -Attest: 
W. J. 
W. M. 
R. L. 

Itt m t fiNKING & TRUS 
I.I • t'i;i i>*fo 

.-ri'l. I.Is 

I'.i-'.l IIKI.,   N   • 
I.UMI.O.>S May 

'.- :o   ■    .1 

(i---! ilinftc 
I- 1,1 l,il....- • |-'iMiil'os 
Our ll'ulu I aitha and 

Itaiikorn 
t'itsll    ill-IIIN 

Un«elfith  T««rt. 

President Hauiuel P. Colt of the 
lulled State* Ituhlier comjianjr was 
rliseiisaing in Sew York the arnica- 
hie ti li- agreement that has been 
mode iii-tv.i en hit flrro and tho In- 
I rconl lital Rubber company. 

"II   ;-  host," he said, "fur com- 
pet'l '■• ugrcc to IK- fair and hnn- 
t-t with one another, and this 
ir_-reein-,it of oitra is a fair and lion- 
• -t one.   It is not like those win---- 

' tim rivals, while pretcndina to !«• 
fair, yet knife one another contin-l 
ually in the Imck. Such hypocritieal' 
a-Mi-i'inenis remind ma of two elii'-  -«*H 
dren. two little hoys, I know, 

"They were lunching. Hilly anil 
Jack, and when the butler hrotchl 
on the dcMaji it waa seen that iii.--i- 
was only on** oranco in tho fruit 
basket. Instantly Hilly, the lar■■• • 
boy, set u|> a loud bawling. 

'"Now wbafi the matter!'' said 
the frOTornoM, 'What are you cry- 
ing aliont, BillyF* 

"Tin crvin',' Billy answered, 
liii-aiise there's no orange for 
Jack.'" 

Notice to Cieditors. 

I.etters tertamentary, as e\ecu'- 
of the last will and testament of .! - 
Tucker deceased, having this day I-- 
itauedto me by the clerk ot' the i.| i 
rior court of I'itt county notice is lite 
hypiven to all persons holding c'ain- 
"Usinst ihe  estate   of   the siii.l.l.    .:. 
Tucker to present them to nu- foru... - 
n.ent, du'y authenticated, on or ii .-... 
the iOih   day   of   July,  I'sr,   or   lli. 
rotice will  he  plead  in  h.-.r if  tl.i 
recovery.    All perao -s indebted to .; i 
aetate are notified   and    reooOBti d   to 
make immediate payment to mo. 

This the 20thday of July. )!XI7 
John H Edwaros, 

Executor  of the last will  and testa- 
ant of J. J. Tucker, deceased, 

in Jarvis a id Blow. .- ilorneys. 

standing 
11 j-iiiti.il tJneeks 

Total 
lounty of I'itt, ,ss: 

I. W  f] Wo laid Cu«hl«r of lliealiove named bank.d 
wear that the above sUtttmunt is true to the best of 

"Situated in Falklank Town- Gold wdn, 
ship Pitt county beginning   -r   »j "* »v«       >•■ Nat. I Miilc 
stake on   the Greenville    road, i ""' ",l,<'1 ,J s  ll,""s 

Mrs   R F.   Trottmans   corner,; 
i.'unn   ,N. 5SI-1    I..   .:".'    -is.!    Total S38-154 88 
thonce   N. !S E. 571-2   polns to! state of North Carolina. 
■lie run of O'vi-   -•.   k.    tin  
up the run of said creek   to the 
county   bridge   at   the  Tarborc 
road, thence down the road to thr 

mi i-   , c.it tair.nu-'KM!-   n< res 
mi ■•" nr !e*a. Also one other tract 
of : id in said county anu town- 

• lie      inyat i i Hill 
■ ■■• (I ;.i n itakoMrs   11.   !'   I)u- 
i-ree's ci-mer, thence N. 871    E. 

; i (i.t-s ,ii a atnki! in I',   hi. \\ n- 
j: •     I'neen therniilrond. tini cej 

18th. Ii)<r7. 
I 1 \BllATl¥i 

tour''*!'"*' -t'"'|[ 

, . ."' ' ZlKliridllh fund 
''Undivided itronta 

Ii II- I'atali!- 
lime certificates of 

deposit 
I l)i-|ios.its subj. to clieclj 

<? 259 oq'Oaliior's checks out- 

»26 i 
5 

1,032-85 

055.28! 

> dgu and belief. 

SuliHerthod »"d sworn to be- 

-.■• nu-.   tliis«*7th d»jr oi  May 
' ' ", ft T. Ca'sou 

Votary Public 

W. H Woolard C 

Correct—vtU'at: 

.   M. O. BLOUNT, 

ROBT. STAT0K* 
1 

c!< an t.;e anid 
)     '..■..-... 

Tarl HI • '■ 

mill   I---.t 
r'i   |ie#i   '■ 

i-  .: li 

II -II. I'l 

Rainfall For July. 

Mr.   C.  V.   York,   who ke.ps 

the government record of lain- 

here, gives us the- followii • 

' report for July: 

Total rainfall during month 8, 

!-ll inches, number of rainy d:-ja 

|7, henviest rainfall in 24 hour.* 

11.48 :»-hes on 27th. 

r. i  paw1 —thjuly IfC6, total 

[rain/nil   f• r   noiVh   WHS   16.32 

i ir.i bis. number of rail y di*' s 17. 

hiavi»*ft r.infail   in 24 hours 2. 

SG inches. 

Hiil   n« 
ow fiill 

1 e.. -I-;. 

the-phi '; 

'•i>- i:r in .- 
■ - -■-.-.•!• 

,'• i. 7 in 
I .nd. 

ibject 1" the 
■ •' isR. Will'imi 

1 inni8. Thi;- C, i 

I, 

I:'vir.ii ■    of W I!-.,i 

, h • Magic No.   3 
v- ir.'-c- ilnec it« KondurfOl maaeot 

i- rii o. it. 1'arri.s,ol'1't-.lerGrove, Me.. 
• r in.' lo.. 1-tU't which reads "Alter 

■ If■■• ■ IT in- i-h with  liver   and hid- »'y 
i-i.tiia i-i.d Uvmninc Kitatly dlaeour- 

:.---. I.y • .ilurti to find tx-'icf, I Iri-d 
rJ >- i.c ' 'lei*-, anil a-t a result 1 111:1a 
.1 M.I.-I t day The tirst I ottle re- 
. ev.-d - i-. tlinc t-ottl.-u completed the 
c i- " t- oaiile d heat on enth for 
si'-.-i -it'll, . ve   a-i I kidney trouble?,   hy 
J. I,. Vv'..    n   ruffgiit 

:.k"e il I-I ■tt|.-t 

';.w Y.-H, 
Nisbit Thaw, 
! Inrry Thaw, i 

,-.-.. lyr 
rimn-rr 

• ti. nisi. 
•• rtpnrt published here today, 
I'I-t the intends to return to the 
hiri""», 

' V in a deliberate and unquali- 
Did falsehood," she said. 

F R E 
lo auflerora of Kiune 

Uluddcr • miiblaa.   0| 

faeturea say "buy a ij 

id ilusi-ii't euro   wo   \\ 

your inniii-y. '    rt't- s:i| 

full tfi.iiQ biau froa bot 

rV»Luu<i if it l.enelits 

DM I'VA BOL u„tl 

This ad vi rtiaen ont A 

lo II in HI.- UVASOLi 

PAIIAMOUU <.ND 
Only a limited titimbe 
grlreu away. Dor.'t r- 
norlunity to h--'- 

IIVA s-d 

-!~ 

free   to   provp merit. 
I Qr. «ioo|i'*R««5»l»,*Jfi 
onettlior |ivs|.;p«ia.   Hi.- 
Kidnevs.    Troiil.leaofthe 
,rt or ki.lnevs. nre mere- 

u deeper ailment.   Bon t 
ommon   error of   troutnnf 
ily.    Svmptom   treatment 

rernilt »f vour nihnent 
cause.   Weak   Sto-nach 

inHid.-n.-rv.-.- -mt-i"   »»■ 
net.*,    alwaya.    And    »' 
iilni-vs as « -II. have   U**t 
rtaida ..TV.--..   vv.,.k...i 

and you invetital'IV    <g* 
rtran-.."   Here ia where tlr. 
native haa made its fame 

U even claim* to  I'.-at 
.erve*".    Al*> f»r Wat* 
Sm    Had   Inv.-itli "T  eoin- 
|'h-    Shon-p"*   Keat..r-.tive. 
for *amol- " '■' f""* n"('k- 
acine.   Wi-     Tho   «*» 

Hrve-.-. " ■ •' -"il"-' 

man look 
ter   durin' 

notntrh 
lulv   an- 

f.-ellli 
'.ittl. 

.di i 
K.-i- S-n-i 

id .-'reel ive.     ' >ri ' -: i "* * 
Snlill-v -lohn I..    Wom«i 

never mtK-3 ■,'1 ""' 
he cracker that has 
od. "I 

pleas ant, (rood remedy for 
colK i. K-i'i-1-'-   [ilt- 
Syrup   It   ii  .•sii.'ci-.ll   re 

I for babies an ' children, hut 
prv member of t'-o f-imilv 
no opiates and iloMnnt eon- 
ntains hone/  a-i-l   tir  ani. 

■aa poo I as   m-iide   «yrdn, 
■it.    S-ld  bv.Io.l,. W..-—' 

r.il 

I 
11."    I:    - 

imams' •ic ovor-nsi'.-.' 

Katntile of llr. Shoop's 
■e"atour store. If r. 

hrbs your Stomach, votir 
IdneyR, then try this cl :ver 
Vtion. Dr. Sho-ip has close 

31d Java and Mocha floffee 
taste, yet it has not a 

real ConTee in il. Or. 
atth Cotfee Imitation is made 

oaated graina or cereals, 
i. etc. Made in a min 

diooa wait. You wilt aure 
I Sold by T. E. Hooker A Co 

sometime        makes 
ellmates. 

eh   trouble are quick!-,- re- 
.iiiL-   a little   Kolol  after 

Codol poea directly to   the 
trouble,   strenpthena the 

irana,  auppliea the natural 
licea and dipests   what   yo:i 

limplc, clean,   pure,   harm- 
Don't n.>plect your atom- 
little   Kodil   iiner   ea-h 
how   pood it ...JCOM you 

i back 
fo- 

il tail ..Id   by 

ever co.nplettwl a task 
iie.rr.       - - 

er, of Klton, Wis.. nays "I 
ken   four   doses  of vour 

Bladder I'illa and they have 
more thun any other tned- 

|ver done.    I am at ill Utkinp 
1   want a  perfect cure." 

•refers to I). Witt's Kidney 
• Pills, which are   uii.t|ual.-d 
he, weak kidney -. inflamma- 

|bladder and all urinary trou- 
ve-'ks   treatment   for    26c. 

Wooten'H nruif Store. 

A  BRAVE  DAIRYMAID. 

By   M.r   fUady   Wit   and   N.rv.   ah* 
Sivid tho TiU* Oaccia. 

It m uatoni* -ii; how inany auo> 
ii.'i il i:' iia:'' n pursuit from 
ilie livid ' .' I llodea. The kilt 
j rial ..- ... i.i 1.1 tiie 11 in!..-. .\:..-t 
nf i ':•- • - ,i u vrv inumd to I «R 

i-ti i.i ,-, -1 o:i I i ile 
itMhi. i Inf !< . .   lie |.i   ■•:,!■-,   i 
. llU . .-.     . -..-...   ...1 .   J--..1    •- 

HIT.-   puiiii   i  ti  i   i.i   |' .- .i   Ir,   : 
.-OUUtrV     |iVi'l!l',     i-ii-i     :<.'|it 
froi i starving and awuhl ,--■ 
I.II matiou. 

A reward ..f f.'.i'.u.wi araa pn m- 
i eil for t ■••■-- *.::.! would lead to 
tin-.lire.-.! of lYi.ee Chaiiio. Many 
Knew where he-«a>. hut no i.ord 
i-u-r reached the camp of the garri- 
-on nf I:sc* vector, ami the pri H-e is- 
sued thmii-h th« midst of vigilant 
ciieniie.- ; nd pot away safely to 
KraiMv. 

Tie ;;.i\i ,vos <if the JaCOultOt 
were   liumli     .   .-.     This   is   how   a 
dairymaid -ooed her ma.-t.-r: After 
Kinp tieorpc"* army hud aubiluetl 
the relx-I.- they went through tlie 
country diapoaauKsias King .lames' 
friends oi their lauds. A captain 
with a band of soldiers waa sent to 
take possession of MacLaclilan's 
land. They surrounded the house 
and would not let any persons out 
without seureliinp them. There was 
a dauwmaid there culled Christine 
Sinclair, who waa washing the house 
at the time. 

She knew- the soldiers would try 
to take the Mile deed! of the hinds 
and. goinx I.i her mistress, said she 
could pave tl em. 

"Wh.-f .an you do. Christine:" 
-aid her mistress. "They will pat a 
sword through ; on if they find you 
null the ileed--." 

lint ihe dairymaid insisted that 
wore I lie rn:jH'rs given to her she 
could  - el  ll.eiu awuv  through  the 

Heart 
Hi*»rtr.lr-Ttrth,orn<vtrtWo»knf-M n»-an»N 

P*rniirth, or Nerrr-WI«L*II««M- n.rflilmi Mnf« I 
l.jvelj, iitittHio »t«k lu«rt In §, hiiiwfrml i> in 
Ml. Brtu.ll* <UWIUMMI. It to aluioat ulw..v. .. 
ht.idrti Unj huli> iMTTd thftt rwll« U nil m fault 
Till- ohtruiv IH-TVI—tlio Cianttar. or Ut*rt N.-r\o 
—>iini»lj iMtitla. and muit liar.-, morw in»»«T. u»>r . 
aUldlKT. room rontroUtaur, mur. fovrmi.^ 
#ti«ii|th. Y. Ithmii that th- Heart mud coiiUim. 
to tall, an.) th- atiroiarh and kidiwiys al»o lu-». 
lui'af ML ' I'lMitroilliuj tinrvri. 

!    Thi* cWarlj t-splaliK why. at a nwdlrlnv. Hr 
t«hoo^ ti K.*i,-n»tiri- hu* In trip past donr -» BUM- 

I lor w««k an<l ailtiicHtitrU Dr Sh.iop Urat WMIR). 
(m< «uun> uf all thU nanilul. avlpiutlnit. nutttK- 
it«-l.oartdlauv** l>r Mioop'i kt-Moratlre—thu 
■■ ■ I ■'tir pr.-M-ni.tlon—U akMie dirtrt*t«d to thf* 
••ink and wasting ncm cuiiten. It build*; 
it tJri>ninh<-n»; It oflon real, twnuljic buart h*lp 

If you » ii.M hare Btrotur H arts ctronx tH- 
C^tlga. atr.-iixlhoti tbuae jwrvm — HMMt»bU«b 
iN-'isi oa naaded. with 

Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 

Tnat home 

ihliera.    At laid 

ation earned is the va- 
joyed. 

I no  en.teof  inilijrestion.    no 
1 irritahle or how   ohstiieite 

hot  lie spee,!ily relieve.l  by 
pi. The main factor in eurilitr 
lof any disorder is rest, an.! 

hy to tret rest   is to aetuiillv 
food for the   stomach it-elf. 

i it. It  is a scientific pre- 
vegetable acids containing 

•  it it. s 1. imtl ii healthy 
; conforms to the I'ure Keo.l 
aw. Sold by I hon I.. Wgten 

i are just 
"taster 

as good 
'   is  out 

niches, burri, cuts, msec 
he many little hurts common 

family, DeWitt'a Carbolized 
el Salve ia the best remedy. 

ing, cooling, clean and heal- 
you get DeWitt'a.    Sold 

footen'a Drug Store. 

ation we 
Irould have 

miss is 
enjoyed 

the 
the 

|t quick  ...i.l  certain   relict 
Shoop's   .M:11.rii•   Ointment. 

I it ia made alone for   Piles, 
lion is positive   and  certain. 
finful.   protruding   or   hlinil 

tar like magic  by its use. 
E-c»p|ied glass  jars BOeenta. 
yans Drug St<ire. 

uii.lsl of B'I the 
I lie lady uilowed Cliristine to irrnu 
the deetli in one «f the eloths with 
u'liieh >ho wii'hctl the lioora.   A dry 
.•hull, or :i!|ikiii, was selected mid 
tin- papers a-rapped up in tin.-. Silo 
■•lit thia dry elolh inside one of the 
uel elmits she ha.! used n u] wrnn-; 
it to mako it look like the nvt. She 
then put nil the .-louts in a basket 
and iwnt out I • spread then to dry 
on ii green. 

When she cot to the dour a hos- 
tile oll'u-er with a irnur.l vraj stand- 
ing there. Hi. stopped her and ask- 
ed. '"What have you in your hands?" 

She let down the basket at his feet 
and said to him, "There it ia for 
you." 

He took his bayonet and pushed 
the clouts backward and forward 
with it. When ho taw what lie 
thought was nothing but a lot of 
wet clouts with the water wrunir 
out of them he gaid, "You may lift 
them away with you." 

Christine went to the green and 
spread the clouta there, but took 
ont the title deeds and, nlac'ng 
them in her bo<nm, coiiei'ulcd them. 

The solders searched the licw 
and made the lady take an Oath t'mt 
what she said about • -nor.-:!- o of 
them was the truth. She could ■' 
this with a j -mil eon '•. '.- ■ .-. :'.•■■■'■ 
Christ'    • k-   - i  u'lnl  ba.l ,'-.-.-ip- ■   1 
to them, so the fillet ; . i  .- .-.-.-;... 
ty  WC.V sii ■oil  bv  the  I--'■'. 
her brave .! rrymni.l. — Pha 
Journal. 

L-ivo r...J tli- Trn. 
l 

sr« cauM.t bj Ir!:. .stion.     it jmt •» 
btUt too inuch, or it' you *i-- f.jhjfi..' 
tit.ukt of indifenlic-a. you h>vo no d 
[.i.i >horl-^l'.-^of b'r .th. rapi'. h*arC b«.- 
sjurtburn ..r p»lpit,.'.ion of th. hwut, 

Indigtstion UUMII   the   >tom»ctl 
rntpand — ■welt an4 puff u . againwt - 
.c*rt.    Thia crowd- tho  ht»  r  *r d i-;>- 

?■ ie» with it* »ction. and in t!-.». oeur» 
tun* th* htart bacoi-iaa dis* .<*d 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

oi ll(MU what ysu cat, uk.i th* (tram 
of th* heart, and contribuU* nouns.'innri. 
•trangth and health to every organ of li * 
body. Cures Indig»<aon, Dy^pepeia. Sour 
Stomach, Inflamma'ion of the muco-:« 
membranes lining tht Stoma:h in - Digit- 
live Tract Nervous D/epepeu and Catarrh 
)f the Stomach. 

Alter Mtlng. mfteed we 
TIT tiMrt palpttalt an4 I - 
nnaUj. 1 got a boula ot Kc 
lute raSaf.   A"!-- uBneT • 

MRS. LOR1NQ N 
I had uomach trouble a 

aad heart trouble will) it, 
Bare lor aboui lovr monu 

» o You Contemplate 

Owning One? 
f so the first thing to consider is a  good 

lot in a desirable location and you can- 
rot be better suited in a lot than the 

am White 

.'<>i nJL. Wooten. 

o proper \ surpasses th\s for a desirable 
cme. Lots can be bought there now a* 
easonsble pi ic s and on eas> terms. Therr 

every indication that prep rty around 
r ceifvilk is going to be higher, and the 

onger you defer buying the Jot the h ghe* 
it will cost* 

This properly is located onl>   S minui? 
walk from the business part or the  town. 

See Sam White and let him explain prices 
and terms. 

I HE WISE MERCHAN, 
..I,, 

!-.:: I 

causes more  pcrspiru- 
i the heat of the sun. 

■t |Ive their etnlilreii Ken 
1..B    is,.„„l.   Q,._.,,. :,....._,.. 'i "ive Cuuiih Syru 

Children like " 
rup in 
it bee It* i   pleasant.    Contain* hn 

It   iatne   original  lHxa,.v 
pand ia unrivaled for th_ 

| «up.     Drives   the cold    e" 
i bowela.   Conturma  •    ' 
and Drug Uw. 

Jno. 
Sold 
I. 

o the 
«0 

a LONG, 
\ttorncys-at-Law, 

Probohly     the    iii't 
Women in     .   fntiii wen the IV---: 
(rjlCKO,  |ie:l..-.i--   il.'irnil leod   I."   :i:ei- 
chantg from their trade with .liipiin, 
though we It: I mention of the r 
having them in i!i • f iiirtecntli ci :i 
tury. in Franca tho invontorr »f 
Charlci V., at the end tif the game 
century, mentions a folding i\ >ry 
fun. Pun lit less Catherine do Medici, 
with her knowledge .if and love of 
the luxuries of Italy, introduced 
fans to her sisters in France. The 
many wives of Henry VIII. of Eng- 
land and their court ladies were 
used to holding fans, and Queen 
Elizabeth had as many as twenty- 
aevcii in her elaborate wardrobe. 
Fana grew into general use about 
thia tti'ne in Italy, France and 
Spain. A regular code of signals 
was arranged, so ladies and their 
admirers were able to carry on n 
regular flirtation.—Chicago Record- 
Herald.     

Auction  Sales. 
•   Sales by auction, so far from he- 
I'ng an invention ot late years, were 

nown as far back as the time of 
the ltomans. It was supposed by 
some that they chiefly used the plan 
to dispose of the spoils taken in war. 
As these sains were said to take 
plate under the spear, it ia fair to 
conclude that Ihev slur-'; a 1 i:r. 
spear in the ground to nark tin 
flai-c where the sale would la) lied, 

t was lone; the custom in England 
to mark the time durin,' which bid* 
might be offered by burning an inch 
of candle, the last olfer before the 
light went out being of course the 
one that took the article on sale. 
This custom led many to make no 
bid until the candle ■»'** nearly out, 
and many oil en delayed so long 
that the end of tho flame atill found 
them silent 

paper 

to Keep abresst with the times must 

D V E RTI S 
to^jWertise judiciously he  must have space in 

the people read. 

THE - REFLECTOR 
fills the bill, for it crries your announcement    direct to 

people and brings result, 
when you want good 

JOB PRINTING 
Send your orders to The Reflector. 

j 
■■S*earf- •■-♦"•"I 
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The Savory Seamless Roaster 

'- far -■■•   1. r y   other 
R<    tern     e.  uol  in i   ■ ■ 
.'...-•:    e   ost   Other roasters 
• • ••.(■  from 10 lo 2d  percent. 
The   P-vnrv     seamless   roaster 
needs no water, grease or atten- 
tion of any kind. lake 
tobi leiaioue.   Ketains alljuices 

.';■-,  i -. n raws the youth of 
the to treat   fowl.   Om   great 

r< of the Savory roaster is 
tl     val bottom,   with the ordi- 
nary  fat   bottom   roaster  the 
mi   •  re brought out of the meat 
by      king has no chance toac- 
cui    ' •■ and is burned and dried 
up     tl ■ bottom of the pan.   In 
thi    ■   ' ; ottom thii   n   :    juice 
fli      c -:';':i:    -      to the lowest 

,.•• .i.,. Kotton 
tu ■ ■    ntoj   am and ooi    nsei 
■ ■ tlu meat   'i 
i o ai   n continues 
r •. -   : -1 I ■ _■ ■ 
tot!    U mperatur       the - 
phtn ;...". 
'■■ •  !      ..■■' -n .-•       an<J 
ing< 

i • ster isa if ' 
Ini      ■].■■'' 
boti      :.   • ' over 

by   ■      mitt d<    hen   ■ 
is    • •   which applii fci i 

!■ ■ roast from all e 
■ •■ Savory n aster i>;> a class 

li • If, !.- guarai U i d to 'ii' e 
• ■ ■ .. h< n used accord- 

h directions. Buy one, take 
tl ! me, goby the directions. u*e 
it ll'irtj days, if not all we claim 
f tii, return it to .;s.-::.d we will 
; : beck ■    ir money,   pro* 
\:     r the roaster when return- 
re., is in goodcondition. 

See our window display of the 
gavory roasters. We will be 
glad to show you. Call and see 
them. 

FARMVILLE % DEPARTMENET 
This departmfitt is in charge of W. Parkr who is author- 
te?!J223**f!"*J^_^0?StoMn_FarmyilIe and vicinity. 

The Federal Court. SFRIOUS WRECK ON 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY' . L. & W. J. URNAGE.    0 
eneralMei chants 

I! work of the Jay bein? selecting: 
• t1:.' grand jury and I 
% eharg      r efirsl nan called on 

grand jury was W.   L   Tucker 
of Pitt county. 

Judge    Purnell 
cha1'     by saying 

(Editorial Correspi i 
Beaufaf   N.   C   August   8 

'Judge     Tin mas   1'urnell   enm- 
veneduac special term of Fed- Three UU and Ivrmtv-one InjuredUfata and Wilsoii! !.,- v. 
eral court atlOo'dockthwinorn.     Gum** Lady bash*. Sect.    -IW»     ^..      ,       ^,     . . «"HH*» H. C 

MhM '.       Groorfg, Clothing.   Heavy and 
A   h. ad   on collision  between! *"'a#

nCy      ^'r°C'.-n<S,       M?*rdwaiV,     Ft!I- 

passenger   train   Mo,    i:JG and!       «i*rc.  Stock Fccij,  and l:crt flj/'-r 
Ma 78 on the Southern ^{g^- g^ Carpel* Halting, and Ruga Agmn* for 

ft •«->•. one m,le from Auburn' Coupons with , SSL for avery dollar in c ki I r n 
last night resulted in the death ■*! «•* onr stock. ' in cisn trade   Call 

of three men and the wounding : — ■—• -  , .. _>__^ 
ol 21 p i om    The eniise <.f the "▼.•*'      ^, 

it is to be re 
grettod   that so    m im   people 
mis indertand     United     Si it ■ 
courts and are ai I .        tie  to 
them    Tiny cbarga   that these 
court? are of    foreign jurisdic- 
tion and tor revenue rej 
The ai tai o lisom is kep* alive by 
b ibtail lawyi rs an       I rested 
editors,    United    States i 
h id their origin  in 1787.  heno 
have been In existence for I'JJ 
y>  i >.   With a singd  iK< ption 
ii> this State they have  olways 
bei : presided   over   bj   N irth 
t'anj!.' i Ju Igi i and i.' • I'd by 
North Carolii ians.   Th i      iiessj,rnil; 

of LTntti ! Sc I    courts is ti 

A.   ». 

i'. R f»ney of the nassenger train 
who i'.t'.r ord ■•  ■  •   ■• th m to] 
m." t   In at  \i:I.ir.i. I 

POLL4RDACO 
\ c .lill 

wreik is altriliuted to Conductor 
C If. Oakley    ,: Engineer Will.^""*Old Stand. Main Street* 

Couleft stoet yenral KercluiiL'ise. 
mn or time traut. -^i, jrc«j 

Buyers of Cntton an I Country p,   ■   ,. 
Ifeat.Hpy. Corn. <• ;   and F^rtiliz r  ., uarload Iota 

u. . .        Bverythingin Dry Goods ami ..,-,.,,•;  T 
D,8t/i Unrated SI (forMei! and Womea 

1 tl ■ •   '.  '     I w  >■<■ the 
1,1     )■  . 

i    ■    •  i ..        ..;,.   „.|, ,. 

i   •   ..,-■:•..■' |n  i. .' |ir 

at  the 
b ■ lierf 
which: "~" 

\tgf>.\l*tor M- d r C   I ■■ s and (.'mi. .'••.-  cacti 

followi (1   I In   n-recl.   aad the 
negro fireman on the passenger 

after affairs controlled   by th 
••' Hi"  Injured was Miss 

.Elizabeth Anderson,   of Oraer> 

;,v-ni"^V;'"' ';! ' ",'   K|v»K who received alitrhtb^uirea neaa ol State court    i  to look 
lafter officers controlled   1>\    ' • 
Scate-   There is aomtine;   . ieinjurrflparaengerr- 

Ifflct     between them, but   .•,  .-.i ;'"•''<>•"> •    In    number—were 

on H ■  face, 
A'l of tin i  in- (I par 

Parmvilie, M. ('. Au . i'i»7 
A;, the turn tabler . i time are 

slowly rotating in ih<* «-i m. so 
arc we, sonic com ,v ai I troing, 
some tilling and ioolin . \\ bile 

Imany seem to be willing the 
summer days awaj at II gore, 
without a S4iirow or care, and 
with the favorable   Benaona of '■••ed. 

J. R. & J. G. MOYE 
f  
■■III   I   IIV-'KOSBS.'SL:.-.   -Ji.i/5-.. -'T-liTlJIIiiiaT mmtru 

different 
shos to 

PLACE tffty 
makes of Women s 
gethern Ask ten women to 
make ac?roice. Nine of them 
will pick ihe "QUEEN QUAL- 
ITY" SHOE. We have test- 
ed and proved this. There 
mu^ be a reason why 
•QUEEN QUALITY" outsells 
all other women's shoes in 
it world. 

C S.  FORBES 
SOLE AGENT 

.. ii ?re   the low.   sv ■   i>n |  • 
adminiftened. 

Judpe PurneU ;' - took upj 
some of ti./ statutcrj luwa l"\ 
call to tb. attention of the J;Ia 
fury, dwelling at length or ne -:i [ 
age He faid thii had ■ t bi en I 

..- ded a crime until withinl ElizibethCity. N.C.. Aug. 0- 
the tost three yean. Sine., be The flret of the aeries of farmara 
had been charging grard juriesLdlieB,|ona| m<tetintai wu M(, 
o i».oi ,.■■ hie pwltmi had Uen| jK.,... .,„(! WM 3 prP(<t mecPmt At 

ciiti.v. !. es    <■'•'•'.  tl ■■ • ',:*'*' 

able   In   continue their journey 

on a peeial train towarda Uoldr 
' ■   ' •   »•••« l>'   three   who   were 

'"■i l'-pital in Raleigh. 

Firt; cf Farawri Mr>tir,gs 

r i. i-i 250 nubitant'al and intelli- 
■ i"i :. '""k \e -rt farmers wer* present from 

issue with him    Any lioldin^ in Wery   aecHon of   Pasquotank 
servitude  for    H   •.    wlietherLmnty anrt |n 8dduIon qilJta a 

iv„!- .,-> or involantary Isp-o   nismlw of citizens who engagep 
jnageand  should be   puniaiK-d. m othpr purwiite 
One man i takes a ■ nncract with     R- N. Mor.,„. ..   we!| kn,wn 

rnotVernnd furnirh him supplies, farmer   nrrai.1   I. There   were 
the debtor jumps hu contract,  ....       ,,,,   , ,. 

live rormnltalkn hyexperta troni 

the past week our fanners es- 
pecially all seem to wear bright 
countenances, and of course it is 
understood by toe sljrniflcation 
«r symbolism suggested by the 
name of our town, Parmvilie, 
that when our fanners are hap- 
py so are we. 

'»i'-d in   Marlboro,   about   8 
o'clock this morning the little 
tauehter of Mr. and Mr. o j. 

Trottman, th. burial « II be ai 
the family v ve y.ird, near 
Falkland, atSMtorW R, Will- 
iam's fatii-rof ilr-. Trottm ic 

Tobacco marketd open >   with 

Horton Hotel 
Fannviile N. C. 

;|Ct-,ilially   lioal Ml.       ,Vc!l  venti- 

Up-to-dat.  forni>bings. 

P.-litcserrantB,    Beat table the 

market  sffonU si all season*. 

Rates Reasonable, 
I'nss aieeta al1 trains, 
t)l«l   icy wltb go d rigs 

n: u ) orses. 
K, 

I. P. TAYLOR. 
WILSON STREET. 

Parmvilie. N. C. 

Groceries. 

n 

t . ■ i ;* n u m 
To Jamestown Exposition 

Joe Jackson drew Tuesday's Jamesto..-:i  Railroad 
ticket at C. T. Munford's Bift Store, Saturday night, July *7th 

We want all oar friends to go at our expense 

3026 
IS the number which 
drew the ticket la.st 
Saturday night (Aug 
3rd I 3026 

the creditor goes before :i m Igii - 
ltr.no vh>  bind, the  debtor  I 
work out the debt    This   pui 

I the deb or in s!gv< ry and is pa 
lage, notwi'hstnndins   i   is sait- 
itliorj-'id ! y n   Stoti   statute tin 
der the landlord and ti r.ant  act. 

".." •■ I ..      I then intntit I 
a few    '! tr • ....        and gav 
his charge n p illtii ill tun the 

itariff. !!•■ d l ned •' e poxltion 
of both .. . t; on thi n,u stio . 
laying on >. (a\> red i liff :• r 
revenu oi ly, Ritd the othi r tai If 
for the proicctioii oi American 
industrb •-. He expected m > i 
of the grand ' irors wculd iiis:.- 
gree with iii. opinion, but he 
favored tarltf for prot • ' >i 

the U" it il gtah depnrrmant of 
agriculture, and also hj I'mt'c- 
sor Pratt, ^tate geologist. 

He also warned the grand jury ,-,,. ,|,,s „j | mu]e hss '(|.,ni 
:'S bills f indictmenl 

"Oh! Pori New Cm iV^rd *• 

This is the •• ••■   tl'    old man 
wroi     • the y mtlinl college: 

"'I>> :• •    William - -\s   long    n. 
von ■■>■■■ tbar, he   hor • nnd larn 
■ ,i; ii,,. i.,,...,,,,, „   y0U |,jn     (•, , 
• woro HI . he mule 'ill I've wore 
■'i • AnvWenn Knguogo to.-i frns- 
zle, an' i think • f I could ;- B' 
surprl v him with some newcu s 
word unaj! • he'd ;,uil the plow 
letter.    Help me out, William — 

wore 
, me out! !"_ KXChhH against 111, 

for petty "•    of   retailing' 
and said he eftcn  went home     • — 

States court    He brought smiles     Washington, N. C, Amr. 6,- 
to the audience in saying   whenjcivil ensii.cprs are  expected to 

*"»°div SnWrS^aja! «*• >» *»a •*«■ n«, 
'•w days t.) begin   the  work  of 

prices, average $8 2(! 
Queen quality shoes  nul 1 .-t, 

wear easier, and g'v" l)->t' er sal* 
isfaction than any   >:Vr  : h es 

hnvo ever used i i eti ■ fmni y, 

COOL DRINKS AND REFRESH 

MI: NTS. 
Is th. sentiment of a «.,i k nownt 25 years exqerienc* In Photog. 
customer of \V. M.   Lang,   tol 
agont 

The lollowintr ci.>es i:i our I 
mayor's cour ivet'e il'spnsel of j 
this morning: 

Robert II.u rahan, col v. ■-.Vt 
on wife with knifo with threats 
io kill- Bound over to rourl 
under $100 bond, being unabl • to 
giva it was sent to j ill. 

FranlT Fri:.- II, col, drunk and 
disorderly lined $2and cost S8 2it. 

Albert Ward, col, Indecency, 
lined $2 and cost, $8.96. 

II. C Moore, drunk and dls* 
orderly, fined S:! and cost,   $6 20 

J, II. Piiszel, drunk and dis- 
orderly, lined $8 and coat,  $5.20, 

J, If. Nichols, drunk and down, 
failed to appear, Ciflc anil capias 
Issued, 

iq'oy. Artisttd work guaranteed 

Enlarging n speciality. 

Tnirial   lmporium. 
State, dtrk,  Proprietor. 

Parmvilie, X. ('. 

Satisfaction guaranteed, Strict* 
ly Qygoi Ic, Exp rienued Par- 
bers, BharpRazor*, ('Pan Tow- 
els. 

Gei tsGlotblu ', repairs I, clean" 
oi1. :uiil   pressed. 

M0o!;i:-n\iti!i,r. 

On last Wednesday evening 
Shout 10 o'clock, Klder Moore, 
pastor of  Parmvilie   Christian 

The Big Store will give away another ticket Saturday night Aug. 10, 

OR THE MONEY FOR THE SAME. 

Each dollar purchase entitles you to a draw for this ticket   and 
you get ten dimes value for every 100 cents you spend here.  ' 

awful dry and a man who knows 
the ropes gets you a pint,  it  is 
mighty hard to see him   indicted  -aymgofl the  lines and making 
for it. D-J. W.     the nccesury surveys   for the 

''•V,1.'';-' V"'1' y,lin? soon ,0 l,° <* Church and Miss   Mabel Itnrrett. 
NOTirp tabllsned in this city    It Is slso 

the purpose of  th- company to 
Having qualified as Exaoutor i nm the car line out to cow Head 

of the estate of Luura A.  Mc- mineral   prlttjrabout thre. mlloi 
gown,   deceased,   late   of   Pitt [from thi« oity and from there en 
county, this is to notify all   per- tothetownof Willlamaton. 
sons having clainn against  the!   
estate ot said deceased to exhibit ] 
horn to the undersigned   within Ht'H  B* nrad-Wrybe. 

twelve months from this date or I     ,-,,      ,     , _    .       „     .-,   , 
this notice will  he plead in  bar'. ° ^'"'", i    ,i    7'   ''        "UM" 
of their recovery. All persons in I {^ "". ' J" H"ml ' 0n? «?"« 

Idebtedtosaid estetewill plea-ei^"0,\h. s *"" ' »»<l   lr.ft.0t, 
make immediate payment. many thmgs v. ill happen before 

that. 

C. T. MUNF0RD, THE BIG STORE 

GreenvUk? N.   C 

J. .NORMS 
(At Parker's Old Stand) 

>' [L80N STREET. 
Farmvllle, N. C. 

AH kinds of repairing of Carts 
and Wagons. 

In fact any kind of work In 
wood and iron. 

Ail work guaranteed, 

This the 22nd day of July. 1907 
F. G. lames,      J. 1,. Sugg, 

Atty. Executor. 

Wa have had several reports 
of the Reflector carrier boys be- 
ing interfered with and papers 
taken from them and destroyed 
during the past few days. We 
would much rather this practice 
would atop without trouble, but 
must b» Jt4»p*l in   gome way. 

This i-i the only direct coir- 
ment. public or private, that 
John O. Rockefeller is known to 
have made on the $29.2-10.0)0 
fine since it was imposed last 
Saturday. Such as it is, it in- 
dicates the attitude of the oil 
king toward the federal judge 
and it forecasts the determined 
fight that is to be made to upset 
the Landis decision. 

of Parmvilie, wire married at 
the home of Mr Eugene Stan* 
field by Elder J. T. Il»ndy, and 
left early nox! morning for Wil- 
son and will sp< nd some time 
with hismotherand friends. 

.1. D    Thorns   lost B valuable, 
horse today, it was supposed to Optician   ant 
have  had  the   blind   staggers, i Glasses Fitted. 
This  makes   three    horses   Mr.'     . ,   eyes .y.^.. ____■ 
Thorn.has lost th!-. year.    Mr.  All watchamMock work guar- 

Walter Barret also lost one last 
Saturday. 

Mr. Stephor Woolen,  member 

G.. LNG 
FARMVILLE N. C. 

and  Watch-maker. 
Examination of 

eyes free. 
nd elock i 
ejan.pt 

Mrs. W. H. Wilkinson returned 
of the law firm of Women ft M"& from Norfolk and the 
Wooten, of GreenviUte. came  upiOU     .*. ,    „   .„ .   -.i„QO 

last Friday and  will  Srtabllsh. -T^^3L2lLl5£ 
branch office here, we learn-   He" 
appeared in a case in our mayor's 
court this morning. Wo extend 
him a hearty reception and no 
doubt manv of us at times need 
legal advice, which heretofore 
has been very inconvenient in 
cases of emergency. 

ant and quite interesting . 
Says if there was nothing to be 
seen the breeze of the sea would 
well pay one for going- 

Mrs. Sarah Walsh and daugh- 
ter, Miss Sadie, of Atwrhne. Tex. 
came m last Wednesday and will 
spend several' days wtth Capt. 
Stamper and mother, who is a 
sister ot Mre. Walsh. 

Ytffi EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WrllCH-XRD, tditorsml Owner. Truth In Preference to Fiction. ONE DOLLAR PER YEA t 

VOL. No. XXV GREKNVTLLE, PITT COUNTT   NORTH CAROLINA.   F.UOAY    AUG, 16     1907 
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TELEGRAPHER'S 
STRIKE IS ON 

GR1E&V1LLE aCROOIA 

lo 

Geaeral Walkout of AH Union Men b 

Expected Unless Demands are 

Complied Wiih 

New     York.   Aug    l&-Thej 
s'rike   of    telegraphers   which 
originated    last   PVfda*   in Lev 
Angeles whore  it war, diri-c'ed|(jollai 

No T»wa Has Pw>pW More Loyal 
Its School Systesa. 

The Nevs and Observer yes- 
terday issued a handsome 48-page 
Kducational Edition, which con- 
tained the following about Green- 
ville's schools': 

Few towns anywhere furnish a 

Con.! 

letter concrete example of the 
ii' aluahh' remits  of the educa- 

renaisaanee   whioh  has 
against the Western Union Con.] sw(.pt   over   \0rth Carolina in 
pany. >rradually spread east wrd. recent   vears    ih*n   Greenville, 
and  today  reached 
c'ty,   where three 

New    York 
rpontareous 

The town  is  old,   having  been 
founded  in   the trying days of 

'walkouts"   followed   in   rapid|i77l, but the Idea of public edu 
succession. These were directid 
against the Western Union, »he 
Pos'a" Telegraph Company and 
the Associated Press. In the 
latter instance tho strike was 
the firpt against the news organ- 
ization and was fairly general 
throughout 'he c wintry, except 
in New England. With tie 
stopping of work by a majority 
of union operators here, the tele- 
graph though by no means being 
tied up, was seriously handicapp- 
ed. 

Unexpectedly, and when it had 
beer, generally supposed that no 
action would be *iken locally 
pending a conference of Labor 
Commiasioner Neill with influen- 
tial labor representatives in 
Chicago, the union operators de- 
clared a strike in the office of 
the Wes'ern Union. In explana- 
tion it was stated tha a secre* 
understanding was reached Sun- 
day, through which authority, 
was given to the local employes 
of the two telegraph companies 
to go out any time that their in- 
terest seemed to demand imme- 
diate action. 
DEMAND OE   A.    P.    OPERVTORS. 

New York. Aug 12    Melville 

cation supported by taxation 
never became popular to any 
considerable extent until the 
creat educational awaker.ir.g 
throughout the State. The pop- 
ularizing oi" public education in 
North Carolina brought the 
Greenville graded school into 
existence, and it has been entire- 
ly sat'sfactory to the people since 
its beginning' 

Whan the proposition to issue 
bonds for the erection of the 
building was submitted to the 
people, there was considerable 
opposition. However, the meas- 
ure carried b> a small majority, 
the school was established, and 
today no town in the State has a 
people supporting ifs public 
school system more loyally. 

Like so many other good things 
in Greenville, and throughout 
North Carolina, the establish- 
ment of the graded school was 
due to Greenville's grand old 
man, ex Governor Thomas J- 
Jarvis In doing so, he was very 
materially aided by Mr. R J. 
Cobb, president of the Green- 
ville Banking and Trust Com 
pany. The bonds were repudia- 
ted on a meie technicality; Mr 

E. Stone, general manager of j Cobb bought them and made it 
the   Associated  Press,    replied possible  to   get  the necessary 

tendent. and the present super 
intend- nt was chosen, Mr. H. B. 
^.rr-ith Prof. Smith was in charge 
of the Department of English in 
the high school of the Reidsville 
public schools prio- to his cum- 
ins to Greenville. He graduated 
atWhitsctt Institute in 1900. and 
then went to Davidson College, 
where he finished his college 
course. He hh< attended two en- 
tire sessions of the Summer 
School of the South at Knoxville, 
and feels that he has been great- 
ly helped by having done so. 

Supt. Smith has succeeded in 
making the hijrh school depart- 
ment of the school a very impor- 
tant feature, and the ^raduati s 
are readily admitted to the col- 
leges ftee of examination. Tie 
school is on the approved list of 
schools of the State L'niversity. 
It is the Intention of the superin- 
tendent and the board of trustees 

to lay to the requests of the tele- 
graphers employed by the Asso- 
ciated Pres. These requests were: 

funds with which  to  erect the 
building 

Proir to the   organization of 
Day work-Six davs. eight' the school in 1902, there were 

hours daily $30 per week and from three to nine schools in 
over time and extra at the rate j Greenville. They Aere denomi 
of sixty cents per hour. .; national, Masonic, private non- 

J3&-  W^&ISJ -tarian, an academv   for boys, 
time and extra  at   the  rate of a private school foe girls, etc.. 

to make the school a sort of peo- 
ple's ccllege, where the young 
men and women of Greenville 
can get the necessary training 
for college or for a successful ca 
reer in whatsoever vocation they 
may choose. 

The school has ten grades. It 
makes a special effort to com- 
Dlete the entrance requirements 
in a manner satisfactory to the 
colleges. A department of music 
will be established this yeai. It 
will be in charge of a teacher 
who is a graduate of the music 
department of Syracuse Univer- 
sity, New York. In addition to 
the department of music, a teach- 
er of drawing will be employed 
hereafter, and one modern lan- 
guage, French, will be taught. 

Tobacco Statistics. 

seventy cents per hour. 
The vacation to remain as a* 

present A prop rt'onnte increase 
for chiefs and sub-.-hief opera- 
tors. 

Mrs. Stanford White   to Wed. 

New York. AUK. 18. Mrs 
Stanford White, widow of the 
architect whom Harry Thaw 
killed a year ago, is reported 
today to be engaged to her late 
husband's partner. Chas Mckim- 

The report which is credited in 
social circles, says that the mar- 
mriage is to take place after the 
trial of Thaw. 

The Pistol Toter. 

Judge Ferguson in his charge to 
the grand jury in charlotte a 
few days atro said: 

T will start at by saying that I governor 

and the town was at a disadvan- 
tage at all times In those davs, 
as now, people instinctively 
turned to the place offiiirg the 
advantage of a good public 
school system. 

Governor Jarvis had been 
away a long time. He had 
served as Governor of the State, 
as United States Minister to 
Brazil, and as United States 
Senator to fill out the unexpired 
term of Vance. When he retired 
to private life, he began to try 
to help the • people of his own 
community. He asritated the 
establishment of a graded school 
in Greenville with the same zeal 
with which he had supported the 
State University while he was 

and   with   the same 
the man who carries a pistol is 
either a very bad man or he is a 
coward, one of the two. You 
have heard it said that good 
men ought to ?arry pistols and 
notbad men, but after looking 
into this subject I am persuadtd 

courage and enthusiasm with 
which he supported the State 
Normal college at Greensboro— 
and the Eastern Training School. 
Supported by the progressive, 
sturdy   citizens   ot  Greenville, 

that this is all wrong,  and that'Governor Jarvis'ideas soon pre- 
r^..™e?i.*!,l!!?ti!aiTy.a..Pi!t0.'i vailed, and the   school  was a 

realitv. Because they are good, and th 
bad men ought not to be allowed 
to carry a pistol 

You cannot conquer an aims- 
beiring people, but this does not 
mean that we are to carry weap- 
ons about with us. And so in 1879 
the Legislature passed a law' 
making it a misdemeanor to 
carry concealed weapons. 

Almost every day the news- 
papers give us accounts of trag- 
edies caused by concealed weap- 
ons, and about 75 per cent of 
the tragedies read about are 
caused in this way ami 50 per 
cent ot this number by the use 
and drinking of whiattry. 

• 

In the fall of 1903, the school 
wa3 ready to be opened. The 
Board of Trustees chose as their 
first superintendent Prof W. B. 
Dove, who was at that time sup- 
erinendent of the Reidsville pub- 
lic schools The choice was a 
wise one: the  school was man- 

To the Members of the Greenville 
Tobacco Board of Trade: 
In accordance with the usual 

custom your President desires to 
submit his annual report for the 
tobacco year of 1906 & 7, ending 
August 1, 1907. 

First. That recording to the 
report of the Secretary and 
Treasurer of this Board of Trade, 
there was sold upon various ware- 
house floors in Greenville during 
theyeaeof 190fi & 7, 8,855.79!) 
pounds of tobacco for the sum 
of $827,210.62, an average of 
$9-90 for the entire crop of the 
past year. When compared 
with the sales on this marke: 
for the year 1905 & 6 during 
which year there was sold 10, 
579,720 pounds of tobacco, there 
is shown a decrease in the num- 
ber of pounds, but a decided in- 
crease ia the price per pound. 
The crop of 1905 & 6 averaging 
$7.79 Der hundred, and the crop 
of 1906 & 7 averaging $9.90 per 
hundred, making a difference of 
$2.11 nor hundred in 1906 & 7 
over 1905 & 6. 

Sec md. It gives m9 pleasure 
to report that there was less f ric- 
tion between the buyers and the 
warehousemen, and more gen- 
eral satisfaction among the plan- 
ters in respect to th3 conduct of 
the tobacco sales during the past 
year, than in the history of this 
market, so far as your President 
is informed and has observed. 

Third. There seems to pre- 
vail among a great many mem- 
bers of the Board of Trade the 
idea that it is the duty of the of- 
ficers to ferret out and prosecute 
till violations and infractions of 
the rules and regulations of the 
Board of Trade. This is a mis- 
taken idea. It is as much the 
duty of each and every member 
of this Board of Trade to report 

the alleged offending member 
can be tried: and I assure you 
that HO long as I may be connect- 
ed with the tobacco Board of 
Trade when a member has been 
duly convicted of an infraction of 
its rules. I will see that the fines 
imposed are r_n d. or the other 
punishment prescribed by the 
Board of Trade is carried into 
effect. I desire to ask the earn- 
.4 e.tnpe*atK>n and support of 
every member of the Board of 
Trade In seeing that the rules 
and regulations are fully com- 
plied with and cirried out. 

Fourth. I desire to thank the 
'•arious member= of the Board 
of Trade for their unvarying 
courtesy to me as President of 
the Board, and to assure them 
that, without courtesy and sup- 
port, the past tobacco year could 
not possibly have been made as 
successful as it was. 

Fifth. The coming *cb~>cro p?a- 
•<on birt« fair to be i re of the. if 
not, the best seasons in the his- 
tory of the Greenville market: 
and the only thing necessary to 
mike it a complete socc"**, and 
to make Greenville the first to- 
bacco market in eastern North 
Carolina, is that the warehiuse- 
men and their assciates stop 
fighting eac*1 other so much, and 
eac'i and every member of this 
Board of Trade put his shoulder 
to the wneel, and work for the 
gond of the Greenville market, 
and then n 'cessarily those ware- 
housemen and associates will 
reap a 'arger reward than they 
hav«- in the past. 

Sixth. It is with sincere regret 
that I am called upon to repont 
the rieath since our last meeting 
of a very valuable, honest, in- 
dustrious, and useful member of 
>ur Board of Trade. Mr- R. S. 
Evans. The members of this 
Board of Trade will indeed miss 
him during our coming years 
work, and I respectfully suggest 
that a committee of three mem- 
bers of this board be appointed 
to dm ft su'itMble resolutions in 
respect to his death, and ihat i 
copy of the sam° be spread upon 
the minutes cf this board, a cop.> 
mailed to the widow of the de- 
ceased, and a copy published in 
The Daily Reflector. 

This Aunist 1, 1907. 
Respectfully Sub ititted, 

R. O. Jeffress, 
President   Gre-nville 

Board "f Trade. 

THE OPERATORS STRIKE. 

Otheis are Followinf tb« ElaasyJe Srf 
by Chicjfi Me B 

Chicaro III., Aug. 12.-The 
situation as regards the tele- 
BTrapherV strike is not materially 
c iani'ed here this morning. The 
strikers assert the Western Un- 
ion nnd P-stal Companies are 
-till in prictically the same con- 
dition as during Sntnrday an-' 
:hat :he few recruits ih-y' have 
<v>t«|..ed are •-' liM'e valll". T^" 
companies, through their local 
superintend*:.!.*. a.--.-rt thatth'-v 

■vill soon be in shape to handle 
almost thi ..ormal amount of 
hu<nne.««, bat this aswtior i« 
•i^t mad.» cro,i hv the manner in 
which the board «f trade husi 
ness is being taken care of tod.? 

At an early hour this morning 
the Postal men U Denver. Pu •- 
bio, and Colorado Springs joined 
their fellow worker< of the 
We«tem Union, who have been 
out since Sa..urdiv and thus 
practically rendered communica- 
tion with those points impofsibl . 

aged conservatively and aggress-1 violationp of its rules and regula- 
ively. and soon every one was in I !ftion,s »!t

t '
8,the du.ly "f Wg 

..... .  .     u   i its officers to do so, in fact,  the 
harmony with the graded school I officers of thia g^ of fradc 

and its access was assured. cannot take any steps unless the 
In December, 190*>, Prof. Dove charges of violation of its rules 

resigned his position as superin- are put in proper form,  so that 

ATTEMPTED TO 
WRECK TRAIN 

No. 30, on Nnrfolk & Southern Saved 

by a Work Train Preceding It to 

the Obstruction on Track 

An attempt A as made this 
norn'ne to «-ie-V No 30, pas- 
s'-n«r r train on the Norfolk & 
S -ifher nhout three miles west 
of this city Zeh Davis, while, 
who was yesterday refused a 
ride on the train, has be. n ar- 
r.tsted a- I a warren) issued 
chirring h'-m with the crime. 

Ins ead <>f the passenger train 
being wrecked whict it is said 
would have been the result, an 
ex'ra work train had been sent 
out and coming ea't iould see 
t'i» obstruction on the track, 
w die going west it cou'd not 
have been detected until too late 
as it was at the en I of a curve. 
However, there were several 
places obstructed covering ouite 
a distance, ends of telegraph 
poles being jammed in between 
the rails, spikes driven down, 
andaton«> pi ice, a Io^ chain 
wound around the rail. 

The warrant was sworn   out 

Historic Ensines. 

The famous engine, Texas, 
which on April 12, 1862, carried 
Capt, W. A. Fuller and Anthony 
Murphy from Adairsville, Ga-, 
to three miles beyond Ringgo'd. 
a distance of 50$ miles, and made 
12stops, in one  hour  and  five 
minutes, has been ordered sold j hefor- Priq.  R-mntroe by B. J. 
for '  unk" by the W. & A- Rail-( V-,n. «-ho is connected with the 

I railroad, and who  says evidence road 
Andrews' Raiders had captur- 

ed another engine and set out to 
burn the bridges behind General 
Johnson's army, but Capt. Ful- 
ler, who was conductor on the 
train from which they took the 
engine, secured the Texas and 
started in pursuit, making the 
fastest record ever made over 
the road and succeeded in thwart- 
ing the raiders, four of whom he 
captured. 

About three years sgo the first 
engine uy?d by the Atlahtic and 
North Carolina Railroad was 
torn tr pieces at the company's 
•hop. in New Rem and sold for 
eld i«-on. This engint. No 1, 
.vas very small compared to 
those in us? today, but when it 
Mas put into service in 18">7, i> 
*aa locked upon at a giant,   it 
was used during the war of '61- 
't>.3 and as shifter in  New Bern 
until a short while before it was 

Tobacco | t°m to pieces. 
These  old   engines   with    so 

much history  attach d to them 

i-'ainst the man D ivis is  plenti- 
ful. 

Davis will be given a or Mm- 
inary hearing tomorrow mornirg 
at 10 o'clock- 

There would doubtless have 
been a serious wreck had the ob- 
struction not been found before 
the passenger train cam^ up. 

Resolutions of K -p ct. 

Whereas, God   in hi3 wisdom 
has removed from our midst by 
death our beloved sister, Mrs. 
Bettie Sutton. a faithful and 
devoted member of our Aid So- 
ciecv, and. 

Whereas, we desire to express 
and record our feelings and sor- 
row in respect to her death, 
therefore, 

Resolved 1st. That we recog- 
nize that in her death the s »ci->'v 
lores an earnest, consecrated, 
and devoted member, that we 
shall miss her association ard 
sympathy in our work  and that 

(should have bei-n pr03erved and 
placed in mu'-eunv. and while in 

i both cases there was talk of buy- 
ir.g the old engines by eltizans, 
talk was all 

she has ever   been  faithful and retuon in one sermon than I have 

Reb-.se on Habeas Crpni. 

As in'imated ;n the columns of 
'Hie Fr- ■ Press, in the ease of 
sta'evrJohn Sugg, committed 
by Jus' ice J S Abbo't, of Con- 
tent nea Neck township, on the 
charge i >f burglary, the a tor- 
neys ii the case, Messrs. Shaw 
* P.-mntw.and Rou-e * 1 • d 
foi   *y ■ drfemWn .  procured a 
writ       "    ).->b""l!     corpus   o^f«"» 
ud1— '> II Mien, which w i*. 
heard at the court house on Sit- 
urday afternoon. His honor after 
hearing the evidence, decided 
that there was no evid mce of 
burglary- as the element of 
breaking ws • lacking, but 
thought that there ww probnb'e 
cause of s •i" off,.nee having 
been fommitted, and. in his 
judgment required the defendant 
to give bond in the of sum $250 
for his appearance at the next 
term of criminal court to be held 
here on the 19th of August, for 
investiga'ioi bvth- grand jury. 

Inasmuch as the m-»t*or is t> 
go before tha grand jury. The 

I Fr©-1 Press refrains 'rum pahllsh- 
ngatnst the dispensary.   H.-IMS ing the account of the ovid^nc* 
certainly missed his   calling for jn order to prevent anv prejudice. 
he should be a preacher,  as he | 
ionvarted more people in  War- 

Prohibition in Warrenton. 

Warrenton, N. C. Aug. 12 - 
The people voted out the dispen- 
sary in Warrenton today. The 
vote was 24 for dispensary and 
61 for prohibition. All credit is 

| due to Governor Gle ^n. as the 
i election would have nrone 15 or 
,20 fcr the dispensary up until 
Sunday morning, when Gov. rnor 
Glenn    preached    his    sermon 

ainet Mie dispensary. 

— Kinston Free Press. 

her church ver know converted at a revival. | 
I hope he will come back here' 
occasionally and preach against! 

Soon be Ready for Butiness. 

The    Norfolk  and    Southern 

true to her society, 
and her Saviour- 

Resolved 2nd.  That, although 
looking  at  her death    fr 
human stand   point  we  wculd j 
mourn her   departure,   j et   we | Governor Glenn, as all the credit |on 8wmg street, while the track- 

rom  <> I'rin,c|np Jiquor and again-t the people are busv   getting   their 

ZM i hlaUv? &B53J '"An honoTto I ***» *«* "- *g** *hT 

would bow in humble submission 
to the will of our Master who 
doeth ail things well and in love 

Resolved 3rd- That we extend 
our sympathy to her relatives 
who ore saddened bv her death 
praying that there may come to 
them the consoling and comfort- 
ing love of her a,'d their Saviour. 

Resolved 4th. That .i copy of 
these resolutions be spread upon 
the minutes of the society and a 
copy sant to the Daily Reflector 
with the request to publish the 
asme- 

Mrs. R. L Humbers,    ) 

is his. 

Railroads Frnrd fur  Rebatinc 

laying force is  completing  the 
i rail-laying out on the road.    This 
| work, we understand,   is about, 
I completed and trains  will at an 

J"dg« I early date be running through to 
Rdeigh. 

The surface and grade force 
are engaged in ballasting the 
track, and have this in fair shape 
some distance this side of Stan- 
tonsburg.—Wilson Times. 

Mrs. Ola Forbes, 
Miss Maggie Doughety i 

Page Morris, in the United 
States district court, this after- 
noon fined the Wisconsin Central 
Railway Company $17,000 for 
rebating, of which it was con- 
victed last April. Burton John- 
son and G. T- Huey, freight of- 
ficials of the road, were lined 

I $2,000 and  $1,000.   respectively. 
Com    *or pay'n* rehates to the ship- 

pers. 

Telegraph operators at Wilson, 
Raleigh, Wilmington and oth r 
eastern towns have joined the 
strikers. 

■ 
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